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VOLUME XL,
lujslttesis (Cnrtls.

LOCAL DIRECTORY.

DUSH BLOCK AGAIB !

G. S. PALMER.
SURGEON DENTIST.
OFFICK-MMain Street,
RK3IDRNCK—H Collvgo Htrert, Cotnrr of
(letchHl
•
hHl Ktreet,

MORE & MORE OF IT!

Vurc liiiroMi Oxide Qa^ constancy
on hand.

Three Wonderful Bnr^ains !

J. F. Hill, M. D.

Bargain No. 1.

OFFICE with DR. F. C. THAYER.
Coraer Ifain and Tompir Streets.
UB81DKNCE, No. T W n • r .Strut.
Offleo Hours, 8 to 13 A. M ,4:o6, & 1 to8 F. M.

MUNICITAI. OFFICE IIS.
TVipm (Yerl—Sl<lne> Moor Heath.
‘’V/fp/wen unit itrtrMtti * of thf Foot —C. K. Mtieh
»*li, treauf I*. Hiick, (Jeorae W. Reynolds.
7’»«i«Mr<’r—K. II. I’lj>er.
Siipfi rinor of Schonti^^ tJ. Soule
Oi//er^)r—E II. Piper.
COI.UY IJNIVKKSni .
l-,v< fi.TT nr lNt»THi'< Tios,-~HeA. (iporce l>. II.
Pentirr, I). 1) , LI. 1)., President, Babeock Professor
of InlcUcetoRl anti Moral Philosophy; R«tr.Bsmuel
K.Sniiih, I»,I», Professor of Hhelork; tiobn II
Foster, LI. I) , Professor of the Ureek I.«li|rVtts
•* Prores
and..............
l.lternture, ..............................
Pldusrd W. Hall, * M..
Proftessor
‘ of lludern T.atiituages, William Elder, A. II , Mcr
rill Protei>sor of Chemistry; Julian 1>. Taylor, A.
M., l*r<tfi'SBorof the LailnLaneusfeand Literature;
Laban K Warren, A. M„ Professor of Mathematics
, untl Lecturer
I.vcturer on Art, Albion W Bmaii,
Small, A. as.,
U., l*ro
rru
ir of History nnd Political Kconomr; Frank B.
n, A M , Profesttir of Natural Philosophy and
Osi>en.
jnoray; M E. Madswoiih, A. H. Ph.i) , Pro*

.... n‘ ** ..** a. *■ “

' feasor ...

Esmerelda Kid Gloves in all Shades, I

REUBEN FOSTER/ ' Marked down from

\stronoray,.............. ................. —. ________ , 1.25 to 60 cents i)er pair. fossor
of Altneialop) and Qinlogy; Professor J. IL
KoHter, Hecrt'lnry and Registrar; Professor K. W.
I llnll. Librsrini), Profetsor \ W. Hmnll, Instructor
('IIUHCIIKB.
Kloeullon.
ConuBellorat Law, lif that isn’t cheap enough we will give vmi I; intor.AnyiLsr^-LIm
bireti Ret. Win II. Spencer, pas
Miiidny Btboolnt pi.JO a. ui. Prruchlug at 3.30
WATERVILI.I:, MAINE.
p.
in.
I'rnyrr
ilet
lings,
A PAIR $1 KID GLOVES FOR 50C. I I hursdny iit 7.30 ji. in Sunday at 7.J0p. m., and
r
KIni Mrcel, lU-t tl. ('Iiarlaod, pastor.
birvivis Mass at ha lu., ana at 10 a. m.
Wi’ have just purchased the cutiic stock of a Bunua)
J. JC. SOULE,
on tier) first
tlilrd Hundo) hi the month. H
uuy BLiiuui IIIan i> in Vespers at 3 |i. m. InstriN
lion In Kreucli cwiy Bi-cond aud fourth ftunitay ; In
\ti) llrsi ituii tliliil ^6udlly
d'eacher of Music. Who/aale House that is cooing out of the Liigliaii
( on^reytitionut—Tmiptc Htri’fl. llt’V. K. N.
Knilui pitriur. Pnacliiug nt lu.ju s. ru. Punday
WATERVIEEE. MAINE.
atiiDul III I in, PruyiT .Rri'titigs, Bunday at 7 30
Dealer »>i FIrsf Cliint! hftuieal hiHru- Glove Bussiness, ai precisely half pi ice, and we p.
’1 liuradny at 7. to p. in Y oiing pvnpic’a prnycr
aim!

ub

4

llercd tho thuiif^ht utcr aiidovor, tot aho A.a ho oloaod tlio iIimh on tho phn id, little
had not dared to aak him.
I faoo ho inwanll) amithoioati/od tho vvoaknrxa
'Hio iiioniii)^ Hunlight atroniiiod into thoitlmt |)roin])tod him to withhold tho stim of
room aa thov ailontly drank thoir oolToo and his diniiMiltioH from her. wIomi she d.nl) tno
ahstrai (odiy nihhlod Ihoir iimflimi; and broad tho nsk ,of hoarmg il Irom lipn loss likeU to
atriiK's of p;old la) on tho aon>grooii gnmnd aortoii its details Ve| In* atiH hoped that
of tlie earjM't, mingling aoftiv with tho bright tho morrow w'onid hi nig soim* ( h im «> ol n tinU of tho antiiniii loavos tiiat sprinklod it; * dtMMuiiig hia lost eredit: allhioigh his i floi is
and lighting up tho piotiiroa on tno varniali*' to raiso the 8Ll^)diie on the ’Jlsl, wete nIiII
o<l walls, niitil thoy sIimmI out \i\iHod into I nnsiiei'ossfid ' ITie w.isnlmosl worn oot with
Iift*-liko porfootioii in the inollow light Tho ^nhysieal and nltoilal lalan, vet ln‘ put (Mi Ins
flro hiirnod rhoorfidly in tho polished grato, , hat ati<l ovorooal, ami dtiigged weaiilv ilowii
tho laiiary ohirrii|>od hhtholv in hia gilded Uowii (hrongh the faat-falhng snow and niin-oage, while the trailing vinos that fos>lkv daiknesN, to s}H‘nd tlo' dt'eaiv iKiiit*. ot
(iMiiied tho roooHs<>a of ovorv window, tiirnod his wife's ahaenee. poi ing ovei tedgiis m
oaidi didioato toinlril to tho warm sniilight, hia eoiintnig-riHim
aa if thankful for tho wannth and ooinfort
Meanwhile, Mi*a .Maik Shelton, iiol i|itit«
and hallowed glow that tilled (hat ]ilonsnn( ^Hatiafled with Mark'a "siniiigo Ik ak," as >li(
room
' eallod her hiisluind'a lofiisal to .alletid (he
Mr Shelton iiiiiahod hia his'akfaat and paitv, was xoaloiisU living to tool nt e.’Ke
took lip his niorning pajHT Mrs. Shelton, | among Mrs. Ansini's stvlish gm*.!*. I'oi
II |>.do, little woman, w hose ohiof la'aiitv lav

somehow, she felt depressed and ill at e.ts(
among (ho fashionaldes who had lo(liei(>
woleomodhii as the wite of a jironniM nl
)oiing iiiorehant who was sto.oldv iisTog to
oinineiii'o in IIm' eoinmeK lal woild
I In k
was an nndereiirreid ot (otdiiess m (Imii
gn'etmgs (hat hei s«>iisdive n.iinie delet (• d
inatnntiv, and an aiigi) thish ios(> to Im i
ebook when ahe heaid a lem.ltk lehdnig to
“Mrs Sholton'a old silk "
“I si()t)iose mv di'oss is not op (o (Imii
the idim iingt'rs that wore norvoual) tw irl-j atandard in point ot elegam e," s)m miit((i>d,
ingtheailver tonspiHin in hei dainty oofleo | Intterlv; “lad I'llnevei ram M.iik Lv io\

in hei ovoa, whieh wore ao Idito and trustful
one eonld not help loving Ihoir owner, watohod Ina iiuMKly fate iiiieaRil). Her annMvth,
hlaek hair waa (‘oileil iq) in a hmao,
ailiah
lio twiat, with horo and (heron tmv eiiil
iH'eping
H'eping Old, giving her a giiliah look tind
that
Nlark
lark liad
had often
oftoii adiiiired.
admired. Her
Her moridnir
morning
droKM of navy hhio eaHhmero with aiiowy laeo
at tho throat nnd wriata, waa atniplv elogiuieo
itaelf; and liottor than all was tho work of

2

oup
extrwvagume m dtess
m'mi '
Uiit Mark waa t(Mi mueh engnissi'd in hia j
She aupped out ol the g.tt, ovck lowdi d
own mood) thoughts to find anv interi'at in | parlors into the lihi-ai v, w heie sht loiiiid
vvde Ol paper, hir, after II vain atlompt nt i refuge hehnid the lie.iw li.iiigings ot a L.i)
reading, he laid IIm' latter down and sat|wiii<iow
She diopped into a lt>w siii(,.iiid
aili'iitiv ataring Into the fire.
I aat wateliing (he slieanis ol gushghi tin kt i
“Mark," hurst Old his wife, who felt as if ling ueniss ihe sheet now .inkle •(«'( p with
ahe was under the Itdineiieo of a nightman', |anow, wishing that .M.itk would n iim iida i
“what on eaith la the matter with )on
i her oKlers and send the i .int.ige i atK
I'hi
And Mai k aiisweied hei with that senai- ! heav), soiiaiMtiis odors (tf hopn nl plants hi I
hie niaseuline evaaion, “Nothing ''
ed the iimiiii with liagiam e (li.it almost t >ok
tor. rifticliiiig, aiiiMiiiy tiioriiiiig nl IU.30, HuiMiiiy
“I know that there is something wrong her breath i\vMV\,ivml m the ibst.UMc the
ill li m Vt-pvrt III 7 Wp ui.
//fir/biU i r Mrei'l Ucv. |{. II Aldrich, aoiiii whore," wont on Mrs. Sholton, doa- nmaie of a popiihit aiilt/ loxi* iiimI till, the
pasioi I reiiriiiiig lit 3 lOp.tn., Hunday Sciiuol aI poratel). “Aro ^oii angi) with iiio, Mark'.’" aofl voliiptiioifi I ikIi'Imm'h soothing het ills*
t {> HI.
“No, .Shoe, I in nott angr)
angr) withyiMi."/ , tiirlH'd mimi iiilo a i .ilmness ih.it vv .is litoki ii
‘ Tlion toll mo votir tronblo, I novor hKw by (he eiiliaiice of two hulies, a host liis(
\SHOCIA I lO.Nb.
.Ifiiruni /ufaiH/miinl A’«.
t.O.H.F,, luuitii you .so doprosNod la'fon', ami wo liavo lio^n wokIr ehaineil Mi>< Shi Uon lo hei si.it. .iimI
lilt' M (.011(1 mid fourth KrliLiy < m iilngi ul vucli month ninrnod five vonra lo-tlay, Mark."
held Im I III the ipiestioiiahli light ot iiii
Hi
(f’Llwl k
,
“Mloa.s mo ! ho wo Imvo ! 1 had ontiis'ly eavesdropper
.1. O ( , ir, Waleirille lodge, A'//. 6, roceli Ihv
At-coiid and liMirtii 1 Ul auiiy i v« iiliigo of racli montli forgotton d." Mr. Slioltoii liHikoil up for
I was aHt4iiiished to see Mis .Maik Shel
nt 8 o'duLk.
Vo n.id Ile.j't Infantty, M. I. .lA-R L. Proc tho fust tiiiio, and glanood aeroas tho lahlo ton out tO'liight/' exel.iniied (Im • hlei ol thi*
lor, l.a[>l
Utgulur m lai inuiillily urili, first uad at tho littlo woman in hltio, whoso ohooks two hidu's, whose di.iiiionds tlashed 'ii llu
third Moiaiu>0 lu i irh muntli.
hail lost tho jioaohy bloom thov had woin
ir.A.It, n* .S. Ilmlh t’o*l. No. 14. ’Jliurndii}
that day five yoara aj^o. But tho iloar faeo
(.‘MMlIllg
Win?"
/ (1.0 f , Siimm itUHLodge, Xo. dil, mcn» c\try waa aa froah as over in Ida paitial o^*a, and
Have Mill iiol heaid" \\h),Mis l.aWtdutsduj eMiilng III 7 30o’cioik,
hia
hoRit
aehod
inoio
for
her
than
fo7
Idiniiiai,
Shelton is on the v eige ot hank nipt i \!"
Auiyitin iij Lii/ior, II iiternite A$»emlilg, A’o.ii,
aolf, for ho know aho would aidlor koonly in
Mark Sh(‘llon ' Iinpossihle' \\h\. he
ruLsUa) iiviilog at IVnvy’s Jlnil,
Aiiif/hlt or Vgifttah, Jhiw/vil Lodge, A’o.
tho I riaiH he wRa dreading- ao iinieh “If the in i*onsid<‘n'd one ot the st.uim best no'i i h.ints
iiiiatR iicr> Jhur>uii;i LWiiingat 7.30.
/
.Muhonu , 11 aterrtUe Lodge, So.ttS, ini’vls UoDday ehildron hail Ikhmi apared to na," he aaid m the eit)."
uii ur (a furi.- lull of ti,e muou.
And was. But he lias lost eiedit sonn*mentally, thinking of (he two Idtlo gmvea
Aid Lodge, Xu 'JSU, Amghtt 0/ Jtouor, 111 (IroonwiMKl, “they would have Ihoii a liow
He has iM'en on the stn-iis tm d.ivs,
iiiitl 1 \pr)'1st .iiiU.lii 1 ui'Stlay (.•M'liliigs each mouth,
lomfort to her." But he kept Ida thougliLs trying to laise money to laiuei most ot his
.it Mulli(.-»'’ iiitll.
A’orih A'enuitttc Ag und Uorfl So*ittg. 8. I. to hinisolf and aaid inatead
urgent debts; and I wouldn't 1m< snipiiscd il
AUUott, PriB , \ II Rlcf,hoc'>., J.U .‘•oule,'irrai'.
“Will >011 attend Mia. Ansliu’M part), his wife had to give up liet stylish home l>euud.Ygiiil. 'lrust«\F,8 C IVtttsuti.U. 8. Fuller,
foie the winter is over."
Uiiriiii ItiabfU'll, (,io. ilnlluHcil. Exhibition An Alice ? "
Dually hi October.
“On tho liUtli'/ Yoh." The nnoaay liM/k
“She is nolKidy anyway
Hei fatlui was
Itrjurut Hub. .Mutlions' llnll, lemple Htrrit, 8uii
loft Alioe Sholton’a loving oyoa, for aii eo ho only a soh)i ehaiidh'r, anil I have oltin wonday p. m ut 0 uVluik.
sf. fh/icr t'oi/(., A' y’,iii«(.ts Friday on or after waa not angry with her, ahe did not oaro to diTed at Mark Shelton’s taste in < lioosiiig
full (if the moon.
TUomc ImMou, Xu. I'J, meets ut Mathews’ Hall, pry into Ids Koorota. And vot, if lio would ht‘t'for a wife," remarked Mis iaiinar, wlio
only ooiiHdo in her, aho wonld fool so re had oiiee a ileeided faney lot Maikheisclf
every Kriduy cveuing at 7.30 o'clock.
Tttonie durtHile Temj,lr vat-vu Friday tipnlngs at lieved. “Will yon go, Maik ?"
“Soap eliaiiillers an* as good asolhei men,
7 o’clock, ill Mathewn' llnll, rcrai>le 8t.
“1 think not." A ouriuna smile parted Ina provided they are sohci and tespei table,"
IVnIeirtUe lodge, Xo .77, I O. (!. T„ moets Mon
Iipa.
day eveiiihga at 0 o’clock, In MatliewH' Hail, Temple
returned the ladv with the* diuinouds, whose
bticc-l.
fathei had onee In'en a peanut vemb'i, while
“ Wliy ? ” in a tone of am pi me
Youiiij Men'll Cbritlifin Aenociiition, Uoutellu
Mrs launar's aiieestois wiie tiiinons loi
“I shall Im* otherwise engtiged.”
niuck. Gospel Meeting, 8unduy afternoon Irom 4 to
4.45. 8uiig ben ice, Sunday itlicrnouu from 4 45 to 4.
“Noiiaoiise, Mark. You iiiuat not Ik* t»noli blue hliMHl and leekless dissipation
Player Sleeting, 'I tinrxdny evening from 7.16 to 7 46.
“I don't pity Mis. Shelt«»n, though," went
All meetings are foi young mtn only, unless other a alave to hnaiiie.sa. Few men aro as proHon Mrs Lamar, pollU'ly ignoring theibhr
vvlseanu(>uiiced Reading Room open c\ery ironing |K*rona in the world."
(except bundny) from G.80 lo 5*.
“I have Ir'cii nroa|H'rouM/’ droamilv, “hut" hilly's home-thrnst, “for I expect she is jnst
III.,

mc/ifit. Will Time. DtanoM in a
Thorovyh ^fanner.
Address P. O. Box 30fi.

E. li. Jones,
DENTIST,

\p}'Opose lo funtjsli ihls whole com in uu Itv with

Kid Gloves.
Every lady wants to lay in a year’s stock when she
can buy them at less than the cost to manufacture

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Bargain No. 2.

OffirK; Front rooms over Wstervllle Saiings
Mank.

Gas ami FAher.

ONS: lll'NI>Ri:i> FAIRS

KisifllVOOD

Ladies' Fine Kid Croquet Slippers,

LIV£RY, HACK AND B0ARDIN6
STABLES.

KLMWOOI\IlorKL nnd bll.VLIl BTRKF.T.

QED- JEWELL, Proprietor|f\CKH FDR KllNKItALS, WKIUMNCS, PAll

HKH, icrc.
Alio ItAUi.KM roil Lakoi. pAiiTire.

at 50 cents per pair, and all other Boots and
Shoes in proportion. When you want a
pair of Boots, Shoes, Slippers, d'ennis
Shoes or Rid)bers,

Uiays k to Dm BU M

The Pronrli tor’s personal ftitentlon givintn IaI*
..___
tine anda >.
lloardinc Horses.
Orders Inf,
left M,
«l ll.n
the .StMble

or Hotel Dfllce. Olllce connected by Telephone

George H,. WilsMre,
Ha.s rcturntd lo h’l.s old place on'

IJilloii Ntreet,
WITH THE UKKIE.ST AND
LINE OF

and you will get better goods for less money than
you can buy at any boot & Shoe Store in New Eng
land. Everybody says so, and they all come again
when they have been here once.

Bargain No^ 3.

1II■;^*T

EAIUUAOES

lOUO YARD.S

KEPT IN MAINE,

KI.RUAIAT

FI.Ai: AI.I.-UOOI.

SUMMER DRESS BOODS IN REMNANTS.

which will be sold
At 1.0west Cash Pri«*eM.

These goods are very stylish and handsome,
and are sold in New York at 75 cents per yard.
"S. Mitchell We propose to let them out at 35 cents per yard.
would inform his former customers that he
this opportunity slip,
has a Salesroom and Office at the Music You can’t afford to let
Store with L. J. Whcelden, 134 M.iin St.
even if you have bought all your dresses for
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, this season, They will be just right for next
SILVERWARE and OFTICAL GOODS
at Wholesale and Retail.
Summer, and many of- them all right for next
agent fob K. of L.,EMBLEMS.
Fall and Winter.
H. S. MITCHELL.
HORSES IIOUOHT AND SOLD AT
OOOD BARGAINS.

DOJV’T TIAKA:

4e(r

H. S. MOODY’S,
Is the place

to gel all kinds of I’lain and Fano

CARPENTER WORK,
IMlNli TO ORDER.
Saw Filing. Brackett Work, Picture framing, and
Taking Up and Putting Down Carpels a Specially.
All work 1)0110 ITomplIy tud warranted to give
astlsfuctlon.
Kelt door biduw aty Bakery.
TKUPlaE 8T.,
WATKRVILLK, MAINE

H.

FA.X.BS,

TEACHER OF MUSIC,

4 Stores, Dunn Block, Wr'tterville.

at ibelr residence If reoulred.

Sidney Moor Heath,
Attorney at Law,

be given
______

A. ifi^ iTiTmbar a eo..

‘Elmwood Market'
Ls the pi.uc to 1)11) the

WA I’BIlVILLi:, M YINK.

Entire Wheat Flour,
r>. r. -wiisrca-,

and all kinds of fpsl cl.ps

AIIKNT KOR

Meats Fruits und
Groceries.

Oolumbia Bioyclea and

BOOK BINDERY,

Tricycles-

ROBBER STAMP SOPPLIES!
Of tvciy description may be obtained of

C. A. HILL,

A-

AT HIS

33TJNBA.3R,

WATF.RVILLK, MAINE.

Livery Boarding and
Sale

Stable,
A GREAT ACCOMMODATION

EAST TEfIfl.E HT , W.tTKItVlI.l.E,
Kcp. liur.t. .Md C.r.l.«o. to lot for « 1
(loodhurar,. •
>Ktli-iy of it) ll.u cm*,...
and reasonable prices.
___^_____ _

To tUo 01tl»«n» of Watervillo.

IRA E. GETCHELL,

AUGUSrU.S O-ITEN.............f'ropiictor.

Laud Surveyor,

Manufacluret* aad Dealer! In Plain and Fancy
HRKAU, tWKKSand PYBTRY,
panel xracaeri wi an
DINQ CAKK a apaelalty, baked and
ornamented to order.

North ....................................................... .

Appleton H. Plaisted,

OAKLAND.
CHURCIIKb.
i/Hy'//s/—Kcv. O. K. < iwcii, pastor. Regular Hundny sen Ice at 10 3(» n. III. .siimlay Hchool at 12 ro,
llriiyer mctiings on .Sunday nnd Thursday evrnlnaa
Hi 7.30.
F. ir. Jlujdthi—Hn. K. Blake, pastor. Regular
Sumluy serviceat 10 3Un ro. hunday .Schoolat 12m.
Mittiodtai—Rev. \V. Caiihniu, pastor Sunday aer
vice at 7.30 p ni. huiiday hchool at 4. Prayer
meellog at 7.o0 p. in ; Tueadny and b.’ilarday aerv Icea
at 7 30 p.m.
('iiirernilihf—Hi\ G.ti. llaiiillton,pastor Reg
ulur Sunday herv Ice nl 10 .TO a m. Sunday .Scliool
at 12 m.
A8SUCIATION8.
IP , meets first and (bird Thursdays,

4 O. I

Dtummond, // A. V., .Vo. 27, flist Wednesday.
(i.A. It., Serg'l iruinuu Fott, Xo. U7, llrat nnd
third Muuflays.
/.

0

t,. T.,Vtitertde Lodge, Xo. JfiU, Friday.

/. O, O. X, .4mon l^dge, Xo. .7.1, Tueaday.
Jurenlle 'Jcmple, Hand of I'enrle, Xo 4. ineeta
eviry* J hursday at 0 30 p. in.
Miltonic. .Me$$utontlre Lintgr, A'o. //.’/. first .Sat
urday

CITY BAKERY.

Writte-n for the Mad

QueBtioniug.
lo *%.(.ioo- dmkly" 1. [mtIioim. Iihv. oomh-i-ed
lllOHt

'V

'Hint iiiortiil in tbe i/rtHn-iu-o of (lit* *‘i,(irfl of
ilorttH"

Slionlil ilnre to it'ORon,
I BiiiirvcliMl, that for
should ehunge Ills
It Heeined, alniiMt, lU
wiat*

find ut tliiH ogHlii
prayer of inortal. (LmI
plan
earthly parenta, Ktan'ely

At titnt'N reHiNt the pietuling of their (hildreu'a
L hen heaitute, then think “Wna iiiy deuiaion

W.’”

7'h«m giant at their entreaty, Moine denied ra((ueat.
For^(so<l
did H|H*ak to Mottea, leader tried of
I
...
laeral'a
hHiiil

Seutl for CaUlogitf «f 1H8U.

no MAIN 8T.. (MAIL OFFICE.)

WATERVILLE, ME.

nut ting.
&uii(lit> uMiiliig.
M
11 /»(opnl—ht. .Mark’st'liupi'l—Ctliter Street. Ui'.
Midiuiv .vicl.Hiigiiiin, nciur. Uvgulur Neivicrs at
lo.ju a. in. mill 7 .iu |i in. Suinlay tkchuol imnudlate*
ly nfltr niiiriijug Rtrkice. Iluly conimuiiloii, llrut
r*uiHlay i.uii niuntli
J7f(/u)(/f>>r /-./'Mfi)/<fif—iMoairiul bIrMl. Ilov. W.
M Ml rliug, |tB,.tur. PiriiLlihig at lU lO h. in. Sab*
Until Htiiiiiil III
III. Young peupln's iiiifling ut
<« i> lu., gfiM rill i>ni}(.r hum ting at 7..1U p. id., pru) vr
ting IlinmUiiy at7 4’> |> in,, ctaar mactlugi* In
I tl e \ t ^iry ul llu- ciiun h on 1 ui-iday iieiiilig ul 7.4 .;
{ I uitiii f'jfi—Mulii ^trl (t JU V. A. I tv lillL-, pu«.

/*. Of'/L, (’iiHeiul^ t*>dgg, .Vo. 02*

/Vii lie.iilar attention lu prioate pu/M. on Peavy Block,
the Violin.
t;,l,"-/ro1;.7'mc[hod“Ta‘v.)UN.M

will

AAV MISTAMK IX TISH FI.At'lL

L. A. Presby & Co.,

W.STEUVII.I.K. MAINE.

wfsh U> sludv the Violin, luslrucHoti

NO. ({

WATEKVILLE, MAINE, EHIDAY, JULY fU, 188U.

John & Alfred Flood

liKviug ItitH would |>urt‘hiiH4‘ luty biiildiiigH
tliAt niA> Imp forHhlv.

GRAVEL, SAND AND LOAM,

lia>lng purchased the GRAVEL PIT known aa
Gray 4 PiiUr'
• on
- High
- Strict.
-*- * •I am prepared
Isifvr's,
todelivir GR.WEl,
aiii.
.....All lu any
................. >ANI>
‘ ‘
nd LG,
part
of (hr village, at a reasonnbU prlctr’.
baked beans a brown bread

Y\ liK'h lie had
gnoveil Him wire
^ proiiiUed,
-......... J. gnu
With their idolatry, and lie did threaten inoi
than .Mooea deemed in keening
With (HMl’a onn proiiiiar, threatened that the
■“ reapuig
The aure and jiiat leaard of all their mii ahoiild
be
'riio uithdravsal of Ilia inerey. Who aet tliat
iH’ople free.
So AU
• • • with the Dird that on hiiuiwlf
loaea pleaded
might fall
The burden of hia (Ms/ple’a aiii, the autferiug of
all.
•
Ami (s<m) did liateu unto all that Muoea M|take.
Dill liateii, heed, have inervy, and e'en eonceaaion make.
Tbra atory, among inuny otheru canoed me oft to
noimer,
And 1 did ((ueation iu my heart, and ponder
\Y hether the (ftxl wu demn infallible, und from
whoiH* will
Si jiutly; given therew iio anueal,
Should in Ilia Heart of ilearta oome iiumuu
weukueoM to llliiiaelf reveal.

Grtidiug WHlka uiid Driveu, Hitd all kiiidti of
..
Fifliiig Juba tnkviLitnd SHtiafaelion
(tiiamuteed.
My fiMiliah wondering to a friend 1 told.
II.VKKKY ON TKUfL* RTBKKT.
ritUl'KING GK all KINDS PROMPTLY DONE. He, wiour far. in Chrutiau thought, Uiau 1.
Stud
to me, ‘T'erhapa tue All-oeeiiw Eye
C. P TOWARD, Ald«u 8t,
Jaiuking through the ogea to the Uteat day a of
NearU. (' It. It. Pa^a. Deia>t.
Dfkoe over Tloool# Natloual Usuk.
earth
G. F.
'I'eamtler.
4y5XL
Saw all the unbelief, the grievoua deartli
Of trueat kimwledge of the power of prayer,
lluw even Cbriatiana carry ul their eare
1 have two good front roonia, all furliUliNor coat it on Him. It may be, in Ilia love
Ii,n d<«U«t lo r.U« froui Im*!.'"'lliu Father of iJl inercieo, lutdiim^rom above
ed,
on
Silver
»t.,
which
I
will
let
at
reason
rLnf Mu wllli C.pll.l .no«ih ^
WUleth it thuo, 'My word ahoU aay
it^ek? I wish to reduoa my stuck, and will sell
able prices.
And 1 will give luy imople knowledge, all their
way
la urdertsl by Me, yet ahsUl they know
IfOBiiJlo 50per cant aheapiur than any Jeweler la
The Father liatesseth when they pray, for avesi oo
They read. Tho leord bath changed Ilia plana
Maine will aen the same quality.
Tliere is do nedlam throngb which
HU wUe all righteoua rtiliog, for the prayer of

<;OIIN«Bl.l.OK Nl I.AW,
WATEaVILLE,............. MAIHE

KVKUY SUNDAY' MOUSING.

AUGUSTUS OTTEN.............I'ropriclor.

Rooms to Let.

NOTICE.

J. M. WALL.

Jewelry & Plated Ware,
J. M. CROCKER.

dlMsae so often attacks the system

S. S. VOSE & SON, STEIN WAY

«,>uld uy w ilio pnbllo ffint Uw,
“f ••7.
and 001
eoflioiodloiii rouai lor ibelr litolof»*P'
and
nest la

MKROHANT*! ROW* MAIN ST^

ihv mU i>f
vf ih.
IM ihi"

New York.
May IMb, IMUt.
fbls U io

8wl...y

h
- ko.'.-

STBINW.W » IXt.NS.

gvfl door# below J. l*tavy'#. over Kdt^J J„®Tbrlr
slore, wherolbeyare BOW ready to wmJ
rraukk
caalomtrs. Thaaklng you lur past
u
hope, la oar aew roosus, wllb
Tweut, yewr.’
"I’!:.‘‘L*!!!
BitrllaooaitaaaiioeofinesaiMOy gl'Inf
PUuo.. llrruim »»! Sowing MmUiumi m ^
ter pkiarat at iba aaaie low prices.

.

Card Pbotographh,
CabineU,

>i*J5 1***^ doxen. uiark.t, i-ombiued with uutHiiulled facUitie.,
»i.15 for four. buyiug fur three etorem .eeiire. »dv»ut»«»
bey^ (he re»eh of »ujr other dernier iu the
State of Meuie. »ud people are not whie who
H.IIN STBKBT, WATEUVILLE.
biir urioo. wheu we uu*«AKTim the

W. M. VOUK Bf MON,

George Stackpole,
PaOPlUItTOB or TUK KEW

College Street Stable!
(r«nacrly<»««irl«lbyJ. M WIUi«.)

REGULAR HACK TO ALL TRAINS.
t»«», .lltM—nhI.
ikVkMwu,'.
IU4lnftOT'M>«nhV
Wfwnrt'i nM Oatruf’U*U. «M CMUKIWI ky TM«hi

CONSTIPATIONI

»AMK<MioDef«rl'^'“"“*y- NOllATrEK

what idvle or nutke jf« waet. we furuudi
Ihew ell. «•( everybody’. loweH pnee.
mid tbeu rwll or write to

X^J.WHEBlaDSlV
BANOOR. WATKUVIIXE OH
B(X;KLAN0, MAINE,
g. rOX. Slau'r for WaterviUe.

os by OonttipatioD, and there is no
other
illflesh Is heir to.moro apt to
..........
be negleeted, from the Ikct material
inoonvenlenee may not be immodiute*
ly felt from Irreanlar action of the
bowels. Whsn there is not regular
action, the retentioa of decayed and
eibte matter, with its poieooous
nses, loon poisou the whole system
by being shaorbed into it, causing
pllai, flstola, headache, impnre blood
and many other aerlona afleetions.
BURDOCK BLOOD BimRS wiU
inunedlately relioTe, and one bottlo
'Uvete ears or relieve any case
lonsupation.
“Was troubled for a year with
tor^ liver and iodigeetion, and after
tryiig everything imaginable, used
I BOUWOK MDOD BmERS. Tho
listhetUsrevived maad tbeeecond
eutdo! saUisiy.*-J.RWiliUBsaL

“ ■

’.11.1.

To me it ohowetlt naught of huiiuui weakueoa,
above all
No leoe Divinity, that Ood doth liiieu wbeu HU
peoule call,
*
Hut ratuer think 1, woudroua token of the love
The Father beoreth foe IIU children it d<»tb
prove.*
1 WM i^weis^ by tbU reveoUsiir to luy lulwl
Of Ood’e kind dealing witu mnnJUiMl,
mnakind,
Helievii^ thU, 1 find U eswy now to prmy,
That HU will may be mine, from day iu day

Mark Shelton’s Wife.
MY OUVK BKLL.

ixdd
Khelton, «m|., oud hU'^wife mU dowu to break*
foat in ou« of the ooxioot uf diniiiK rooma;
Uiuk with a oloud on bU luUuroUy pleoeaiti
■ lUOAce wearfooe, oud hU wtfeU i^Ucid ooMnteuoAce
iug a ihiobUmI nod Monowfui look, for when
hiM be b«»«u oogry
oonry At bor bwforv ?
Hm bod ■oaruoly iiMdceo to ber tbe iirevi*
oua Mvetiijsf, mimI bt loobed miUmh ottd (pooai/

itill.

Wbftt hod aba dona 7
“

Bba
' “ 1bM p«i5-

—he never flnialiod tlio aeiitonee.
“And ihe panic never affoeted yon in the
leaat," innocently rt'iuarked Mra. Shelfon,
who knew' na much alMiiit the auhtio vtorkmga uf the tinniioial world aa ahe did alHMit
the inythieal iuluihibinta of the muon.
Mr. Shelton jmn{K.*d up alightly IliiHlied
ill tlie fuoe.
“ Wliat idiota women an* I " waa the I'omplinientary exelamatioii that met hia wife’a
eara, UH he wont hniriedly flom the riKiin,
heeilleaa of her oxeiloil “Mark------"
But Mark was out in the eold, hiiidit atroot
before the little woman hud reeoveivd from
her aatoidalmient —Ida white, even teeth
elinohed tightly together, aa he hurried down
to the dim, dnaty ofliee where aoinaiiy unln*
ous dntioH demanded ids iitt4*ntimt.
Many of hia biiHiiieaa frionda who met or
naaaed him on the street, hmked oiinoimly at
Ida dowiicaal face; for hia mind waa t<K)
miieh pn*'Ooeu|^ed to lake any intereat in
IMiHaing <M;i‘urr(*nees.
He henrtl nothing,
saw nothing, hut the bliu*, iiiitnb handa of
atroet lM*ggara, who Meeined to lH.*Hot hm )mth
every few i-oila, forlda eharaeteriatio ehurity
waa well known, und few wore the/‘)iulma
that did nut o1im»i* over the eoveteil |>oiiii).
Fur Mark waa a good man, humane, oluiritable, and generuim in all tliinga, and unltl
a year baok, the world had gone well with
him. But the putpe had awHm|H>d dozens of
hia dehtura; hia himit em waa dead in a ftiiaiielal aeiiMe; and hia eixMliturs were ohimoroiia
for hilla he coiild not meet. He liad never
been ean'leaa, iinwiai*, or extravagant in fill
ing or diaclwrging eontmeta, an<r hia Imaiueaa diflienltiea had eome iiimiii him so
awiftly and im|>eroeptihIy that the blow foil
heavier than if he had Im‘oii oxpooting the
eataatroplie.
Hut Alioe Sholton knew iiutiuiig of all
thia. The mental turmoil going on in her
husband’a brt'uat never found vent ina diaoatiafied word ur liN>k, und nntii the previous
day he had kept hia faoe and manner frt'e
from all tracoa of oair und anxiety. But
the eoimUiit exoitemeiit and worry had boon
too hard for him, und the punctiiul iMiyiiient
of a iioU* of four thousand dollara thal fell
due on the 21h( of Dei'einlx'r, together with
other uuforeaeen debts, had ao iipaet him
that he eonld not cover Ina ineiitHl diatrt*MH«H
with the mark of eareli aanosa he lm<l worn
fur weeks |utat.
Hia greateat trouble waa for Alice. Never
very strong—and he had often underrated
her Htrength—be lm«l endeavored to aurruiiud her with every comfort and liad care
fully kept all haraoHiiig huKmeaa delaila or
carea.fruiii her earn. He hatl given her
money without atint, and he aiipiHWi'd ahe
luul Bpeut it like other women, for ahe whk
alwaya well-ilreaaed and hia home waa a
juodel of order and good taati*. Be tiust aa
it may, Im> never thought uf truciiig the cause
of hia failure to home extmva^iice. For no
wuiiuin WHS mort* thoruuglily
..*‘7 economical
without Iseiug niiserly than, Mrs. Shelton.
Her |Niriv t4)ilileta were always in cxeeptiuiuil
taste, and
dress fur Mrs. Austin's |iarty
id la*r
■
was not designed for any unusual display of
‘tlioi
elegance, ultuuugli
the gatheriug was D) lie
one of unusual brilliancy.
The night of the 20tli came—a dark,
stormv Det*ember night, the air filled with
Biiuwnakes, aud the ^y gray and overcast
with heavy clouds.
"It if i^iug to be a terrible uiglit, Mark,"
Mrs. SluHtou said to her liusbiuiU, wbo sat
before the library fire, evidently abaorlN.*d iu
the uuuteuU of the evening pa^r. “I Imve
thoui^bt once or twice liuce I cuinmeiiccd
dreiMiug, that I would not go out to-night."
"Co,I, uy all meouf, Alice; the carriage U
clone," her husband replied, i^louciug up at
the trim little figure arrayed in a dark silk,
retriuiiued, with pale blush roues iu her pur......................................................................
plifb
block hair, and at the white throat,;,hiilf
veiled with fllmy lace. He smiled bitterly
Of be saw ber going out in her liappy, child
like innocence, os she might never go again,
among pMple who hod nosyuiiNUhy for fail‘ Inot give his
Qg meK'hMts, and who would
rue a tho
thought if she were not rich iu this
world's goods.
"I wish you would go," she said, beseechinglv, liu|wriug at the dour to adjust her
cloai, "Mr. Austin will he expecting you."
Mr. Bheltott smiled, thinking, peAiaps, of
the forbidding face of a man of whom be
hod begged a loon that aflemooi), wlsose curt
"eonooi spare a dollar, sir," mug iu his ears
yet. He arose from hie seat‘ *by the fire, and
going over to his wife's, fastened the warm
wrapt eloeer about her throat.
"Be carefnl of yooreelf, little woman," be
•aid, with a forood attempt at gafatj,
••Joy yqttmlf, for It le iitttfly iafOieibU
for me to ga"
He aoooipanWd ber to Ike carriage, and

Mice reeounhiig as ihev went, the sioiv she
hetidniMi Niistin's piM lomed lihiarv. \l
Its eom Itisixn slie smd

“Il w.m « iiiel^tl vioi to k( ep IIO' in the
d Ilk SO loou, Maik \nil lu vi i, iievei tleat
no Iik( i lool oi a (lidd ag.iiM I or, d I nm
.1 siiip ( h.indh I'h daiii>hl(i. I have seiisi',
and telling .ind jiidgiin nt and disiiotion
(innigh to s iM> Hinio't lung lot 'tainv dav s '
!( IS needless |o sav lliil Muk ledeenied
Ills note. Ill till' ( h.igi III ot SI HIM' ol his liiisiIK ss : ivals. w ho li.id seeitlh glo.itoil over
Ins dillii'idlM'S, .iiid. idllMiMgh Ins allei’tioo
loi Ins wif« .viis IM vet vi'tv demonstrative,
iheiiiK Im look III hei was woiidi i fnl. tot
Im lias tonod Ih.il ihe pi m e ol i giMNl wite
Is '• d'ove I ohit s "
Tim Politu'.il V.ilim of Ooumgo.
\ ti w
weik' .tgo tiiiinl potitnians
lliioiighoni iIm* (iimitiv weie tliiow ii into a
st.il( (d till’ most iiiniKiiig eoiiliision bv tlie
wild deiiiiniU <il “l.ilmi/ nl tfie. win
lendv t«**g(( t^» .mv b ugllis to npp( (I'm the
“biboi voti " I'bo.
.e till' il.iv • wlieli
di iii.igogiies III \\ ,1 dimginii \ M d w it li * aeli
olliel III m.ikillg .ibsind bid. toi the silppoll oi Oigiilll/ed liibol, lint il the ( lllliax
w.iN tiiiallv, ( appi d bv the soIh'I Kipiest of a
liM'illbel ot n ('ongiessioii.il ( oiuiillttee tliat
Ml I’owdtilv would siiggi'sf sill II amemlllMllts to the ('oilsl iliitloli ot (he \ mt<‘d
St.Ill s ,ts s( I med lb Mi.ibb in Ins i ap.u H\ as
.Miish I Woikiniiiol (Im Kiiiglitsot L-iIhii
\S'liili the polilMiaiis vxK' III tins state ol
d< moi.ill/.itioil, s( 1 lolls I ibol lioiibles bioke
oil! Ul «M ilw iiik( (. md iIm ipiestionwaspies(utidlo(,o\ Bi|h|( wImIImi Im slM>lildli>
logiiii (III* Mippoi I ot (Im “I.iIioi vo(«" in
his ,ippi o o liiiig I inv <is> toi I not III I (« i in by
1( llipol Ullt;; 'Mill 1 KV bit.ikeis. oi s]|oiiId
ilgoioiisK lotoiM (Im ]iv\s ,umI ( iIo (lie
I oti*M ijiii III ■ '
H did hoi Im-'ll ill .III ilistllit, lull 1 ilbd oii( flu (loop-., oiiblid
till III to tin upon (III mob, (till .iti IM d lo
iiKst a sedilioii. Vbbrmiii miles*, he “>liii(
lip,' .no) siippiis.id Hm disliii biiiK« nilIIM di.ilt Iv
I Im- k -* ill Is (b il Im < n)ov .
(o (i.iv a popiil II i( V III
) *1 oiistii MM II IS no
pK Mulls I >oVi nioi « V« I g.iiiM d, .iiid Is ■.nil
llol olllv lo l» M llollUli.lli ll Wldlont opposl(loll ill Ills ow II p.ii I \, bill .(Uo loin I ( eb t t
id bv I laige ni.i|oiily
'lie di.pl.ly ot
loiii.igi wIimIiIm in.oil dmiiig (It* Milw.inki e ( lists nisi.(iiilv 111.ole him (In inio ol
olimi itioii III
the Sl,(t( , .ind wiMi liiiii (li
Ihi MMiiidv
MionI (Im s.uim (him lltmoi siiMi I(li
lioni .imilii l.iboi iMMibbs, L.isi St laniiH
b( ing pia< iM .(llv SI i/ed ,111(1 (ontiolbdby ,i
mob
11m sitnatM II di ni.uidi d (be saim*
pionipt iiui seven- liealim litas Hov Kiisk
admims|(i«d m .MiIvn uikee, but (lov ()gb sb\ ol I lliiiois w.is at I aid oi ottending (be
“l.ilioi vote' it Im‘applied lotei
He dilly
dallied, allow« d till- l.iw-bie.ik(‘lH to iiitiinipt i.iilio.id (oinimiiiM atioii for weeks,
and look no slips to nsloie oidel until
piibln s( ntiiiM nl diove liim K‘bietan(ly to
ailion
l-iesb lioiibbs bii'.ikiiig out atChi4 .igo II II w W(eks kill I, Im' pnisiM'd (In*
saiiM* (ow.iiiilv ionise, and has piiniitted
lialtie on tin L.ik( sIiok Ki/ad to bi' mti iiiipted toi d.ivs whin hi might havi' put a
stop to (111 distnib.iiM (‘s within twentv-fonr
hoiiis \Y hit is till' I ( siill ’ 'I he teeling 111
the coiinti V at huge, as vvi li as m hm own
St lie. Is expiessed bv the IndiaiuijMdis four/off V. bi il il s.n s, in 11 ten in e to ii mention
oi Ins n,HIM-toi till* \ il I-I’i( sideiM V, “with
Ills r.asl S( Loiim anil ('liu.igo ie<oidol
(b niagogv ami imbeiillitv, (lov Oglesby
I'lMild not be eb eled to anv I lung "
The Bl'piiblie.in Ligislatiiie of .M.issai linscKh leeentlv p.issed by laige inujoiities in
eai II bram li a bill exempting soldieis from
conipe(!liv(‘ I'xaimnatioim, tin* motive being
a desiK* to ( upliiK* the “soldiei vote" and
(he vote oi I bat <-b nielli w lin li diH'S not Ihbeve in 1IV d-Hei v ii e n-bu in. So di iiiorali/i'd
lilts the p.iily giovMi that the iniinagi'rs
aetn.illv |>iMbd tin iimi Ives upon having
made a good politn.il investment m p.issing
a bill wbn II, il was opi niy admitli d, aimed
to l.tki (in lili out ol (In t ivil .*seivi('(*
Law (tov Itobmson luigiit have higiied
(he bill .(lid shelteiid bllliselt behind the
)»l(‘a tli.it It w.is .1 KepniilMan nieusuie.and
(li.it, .(s It li.oi passed (he Hoiisi* hv more
than a (wo-tlui<ls ma]ontv it wonb( la* of
no Use lot him Di veto it
But hi* leeogm/iiillM diilv ot ihw.uliiig, il possible, this
disgi.Mitiil .ls^;|llll upon tin- Mlotm,and
V(to(d the bill Ilia messagi* HO (onviiiemg
tli.il It 4 liiiiigi <1 4 iioiigli V4iti‘sin the H4Uise
twhu.ik (III tw4illuids inaj4inty ami IIiiih
4bii.(t iIm si ||4 tiM
'1 Ii4* iiM'Ssuge was no
s4>oit4 I pitbhslitii tli.ui till- imb-p4‘nd4‘iit (biv•
4-iiM/i i4 .ip< il tin-Il w.^kI ol itonigliin duty
III (Im most III’.(llv appl.iUHi* III the pi'opb*,
ami 111’ IS (o-d.iy .i vastK moji popnhii man
lli,.n bi foK , him)dy bv leason oi Htamimg
out jigatiisl Ills p.uty. .V ) Dod

like other women in the saiiM* situation;
Murk made oeeaiis of motM*v, and she sfo'iit
it."
“Doiihtless. flnst give any u’oinan that
never had any thing some inonev to sjilmge
on, and see huw' fast she'll go throngli it,"
laughed the elder lady, as she ^lidid out ol
tlie library, her lieh silks sweejnng afti'i hei
like purple billows, while Mis L.iniui fol
lowed lu'r like a shadow, in hei p.ib* ( oIuk d
tarletoii rola's
Poor Ahee Shelton liud heaideveiv woid,
and sat |M*rfc<‘tly still, with hei slim white
lingers clas|H*(l tightly together
Lveiy
faeulty of )n'r nature seemed paialy/ed bv
the intensity ot lii'r einolioiis. Hei lione-t, ,
eoiiseieiitioiis heart, was shoi ked at tliehvof twoofliei most iiiliniate soen ly \
}MM‘risy
Vieiids; nnd with the IntteineNS was iniiigled a feeling of intense pity foi Mai k, w ho '
nail kept all this from In i eaKt th.it sIm’
iniglit hear it fitUn sin li iinehaiitahle lips
Verily^ she thought, the woild is a vain
show, ami thorn* who love it hiit moths lint
U*ring alH/iit its da//ling )deasnK*s, only to
have theii wings singed hy ihe iiinl
tongues of flame tliat h‘ap up liiiiii invv,
malb'e and dveeit.
“Murk shall not fail," she said, tiding up,
with a wliite, determined laie “I will show
them Ins wife is worthy of him "
Heedless of the gnyety and w.iniilli
Why Is It
.
around her, of the blinding snow-st<»ini
thal was raging witlioiit, oi the long snow
111.it tin- s.ilr id H'mhI's Sais.ip.uilia loiitiiiiMmnd walk that lay lM‘twetn the Austin, 04 s .it MI4 II .1 i.ipidtv 1114 14 using late*’ It
mansiiiii and her husband's waieboitse, she '
went U|) to the dn‘ssing-ioom, and w lapping
Ul Bi4.iii.i 4d till-p4/sili\e (Illative value
herself tip in cloak aud fins, went out inl<i 4l| Hliod’s .S.||...|p,(|ff|,t itM-ll
Ijd B4(,tUse(d till 4 olM liisiv I- e Mileliei* of
the sbiriii and bravely ImedtiM* blinding
sheets of snow that the wind dashed into hei K'lii.iikiibh 1 IIM s ebei ted hy it, iiimiii passed
fuec—a faee almost as gliastlv as the snow ! .mil SI lilniii Kpialhil bv anv otiiii niidnine.
that fell MU swiftly und silently on tin* halt Slid to ( I Hood X
, l.owill, Mima,
(leH4*rted paveineiils. The gas tiaiid out fi/i book loiitiiiiiiig iiiaiiv st.iti-im-iits of
thiougli intirky gas-lamps with a dull, sickly I
;lare; haiknaiid earringes went whirling hy
Ki pM M-jit itivi t'l.iiik Liwh'i 4>t (‘liiiagi/
ike Hli(‘(*t4‘d ghosts, und I'ln e m a whih '
Home iH-hiU'd )H*deHtiiaii almost walked overj t.lkl n III4IM 4pl4-| I 4 l/llltllUl lltl to HC4- the
I’M'-iib
lit III.Ill aiiv iitlu I m<‘mhi*i of Coiiher; hiit Mrs. Shelton walked on, her lieait I
Um/hurt) and anxious to think ot fiat oil giCH/- TIm )'i4-.uii lit huH i omc to up]>ic4 iat4 tills fit I
Lust .8,(|tii(hiy .Mi Ijiwbr
fatigue.
lute Hoiki' ev-.Mileiinaii
\Vheii she leaehed the waichoiise the t4M>k up (•! tie
I'.ilnt
k
'“-amb
ih
t«t t 'Ini ago, w ho has mutle a
eliM'k on a distant steeple was just (liiiumg
eleven, ami Mark was standing m the dim-' foitmii shaving uuti s ,il i ( nt pi i l■(-ll(
ly-lit ofliee, putting on his i/vcKoat 'J la* S.uitb is who IS VI ly i om i i(i d, h.imI (>• Lawliite
|MiKer doziul in a ehair before the stove in b I jo«( as (Im V VMM gi»mg into (In
the outer loom, and Alice stole sottlv past House, “Ti II bllii tb.it i'll! .1 liiitholi (lie "
So win II L.iwbi pieniititl Iiiiiki If, be said,
Inin and stood Im fore hei hiisl/aiid
“\lice!"
I “.Ml i*K sub ul, b t nil pK .4 lit ex. MdeiHis eyes tblated in astonihhiiieiit
.\liie man I’alink .s.inili-rs iff ( bn ago, om til i/ni
dropjM'd into a seat and liH/ked up ut liiiii milhon.iiK H’’ 1( (inl not l.ike many iniiiwitii a gUlterin hei blue eyes that held him iites’ lonvii'alion to show the I'riHnteiit
jiist wh.it suit ol .1 III.Ill (he I x-,\ liiei Ilian
H|M*ll-boiiml.
W.M
“Muik, do you think I'm a fool'"
“.Ml ^.imbis, " Gini (In I’n sub n( HonieHer voice hiul a raspy img that staitbd
Mark
He glamed at her snow-i'oveied | wb.il Hinbb oiV, w bile bis ey fs liv iiikli ff, “ibi
wraps, and then made a tiash for the noakid I Voii ev( I ioaii 111 /ii.'V '/ "
1*1*4/.nb nl," ii'Hpomied
ImmiU |M‘eping out from nmlei the iMdiug-, “O, yi . .Ml
.^amb iH, .nbimg i antioiisly . *’iin good sei iiriHitirts.
Kk-d silkv'ii
.
“Alice! " one boot came off wilh a jcik
ly ’’
“Uill," Huni tin rii-Hident in a jiMiilar
“what iimanc whim drove yon out on tlie
street Hucli u night UM tliiH*/" He flung iU way, “I li.ivejud begun lnm>ek(epiiig, and
it IH piMHibie tbuL 1 may vviint to lairiuw
mats) to the furtlq^st end of the room.
“O Mark," Mm. Shelton*H leiiijHirary Home niomv. 1 liaven't iiiui li piopeity fur
strength aud courage wuh Nwiftly vantHhing, weiirity. ilieie’n mv eoiinlry place, whieh
is vvorth
ami I have Home pro|M‘rty'
“are
'are you going to fail'/ "
in Bufralit that may la* woitli fl.'),(NMf more
Mark iiutantly cuiiiurckei
say flO,(M)G ill all
Now, if I uliould
tion. She had heard (lie story of Iiih finan
cial troublcH, probably in lainie diHtort4.*d want to iHirrow f IDG,GOD, do you think you
loiild
hmii
it
?
"
furiii, and the knowledge liad aliiioHt crazed
Sanders tiH/k it luiitc seriously, ami be
lier. He blamed hiiniielf severely for kee|>ing her in ignorance of the truth lie alwaya gan to perMiiie with confin ling emotions.
luul a repugnance to wuiuunly interference “Well, nir,’’ lie saiii, after sunie hesiUtioii,
iu buMineiss iiiatterM, hut felt, in justice to his “IM like lo aeconiniudatc you, hut >*(iG,0(X)
wife’ss (roue
general wurthiiicss he should have iH a lag discre|aincy."
“Thun," sayslaiwlcr, win* tclU the story,
trusted lier in Uiis eniergeucy.
Hush, Alice "—for slilie was la'giuning to “iu* suddenly caught niy arm and sayM :
'Frank
let’s go,' " and he didn’t bicathe
sob hysterically—“you luiut nut Ik* alvtned.
If 1 can raise the money to piMt off a note free again until he was out of doors.-—
thatcfslis due to-inorrow) I may wen(lit<V the Det/ntU'h lo Ike Hmhm Herald
panic yet,"
“How much will yon iieetl?"
Kcv. Churles F Tliwing, of Cumhiidge,
“Four thousand dollars."
wilh the asnislance of his wife, has just
Her little face was uplifted eagerly
1 oniplet4‘d an uiiginal and dee^dy interest
“Four thousauil dollars."
ing work, “The Family ; an Historical and
**la that all?" with a little hysterical Social Study." It lOUsule/H the I’rehislaugh. ’Then you won’t fail; fur 1 have live toiie F.uiiily; The Faintly among live
thousand all luy own, saved out of the tireeks, itiaimiis and Jews; 'i'he Fuutily —
money you gave me to spend uu the house the Finvt Christian Centuries and (be Mid
and myself. Ah, Mark, you thought 1 spent dle A^cs; The Fuimly and the Church,
Uf"
Catholic and I’roteHtant; The Family us on
“Alice,"—Mark took the little shivering lustilntiun, Divine und lluniau; Tho Fam
form in his arms-"you are worth your ily us a Basis of Su..‘ial Dnlcrj Tho Family
weight in gold!"
and its InUividiial Members; The KaiuUy
“I know it," elyly retorted AUee; “hut it lUAl Property, The Family os a Social lubos taken you five years to Hud U out. And stitutiou; The
"'h Family Destroyer—DivoK*e;
Mark, if you cannot cancel (he rest of your T’lie Family and the Divorce l..aws of the
debts, ve'U sell the bouse and funiUiire and United States und Europe. The work U
live in a room or two until the panic is oYcy, the tlrst hUtorical and philoeouhical study
fur-yothikKll not Call."
,
important siubjecl of uivorce, oud
Xf thv
social probleiuH It will bo publiohed
Mark
Cur a carriage, oml they went
hy
idee
aud
bhapard.
home through ihe white, uoUeless ,j|^trv«ts.

f

Tho Bible the Book of the People.
f riif Rev. Dr .loscnh I’arkfr, In Tlie llluMra*
From an odtiref!
0‘<l ( lirlsilsn YVcealy.....................•
> — bo

fore

tlio Goiiitmrailonal amt Itaptist
rnionr, London j

I lieliovo wo shall largely qualify ourselves for a gn>ilt ami eiidiiniig work, in pro|M>rtion as we risk everything oh to our ehurch
life .vmi intbienee iimm a gminiitatieal interpii*tati4in of tlie Holy HMde in the light of
tinman ex|M*riem‘e, and a fearlena interpreta
tion of natiiK^ ill the light of ini|>artial aci(*«M'e \ eUvvivv the sviprenie ivlaee for the
Bible
1 do not go to the theologian, Imt
to tin* living fountain to whieh (he theologi
an himself went. I have diHiniMHed the prieat
who iirt*tended to keep (he altar of worship,
and I will ilintniHS the priest who pretends to
keep (he altar of the truth. If every man
IS to have aei'e/m to the throne of grace by
li.ive flee ai rens to tho IhMilc of Kevelations
niiilei the gniiiniiee of the Holy Spirit.
I here is no Mccond Bible. Tliece is no
ibvinelv antliorized inetaiiiorphoAiH or alioa
ot the ftihle
There art* hel|M to Bible read
ing inaiiv and iiivabiable; but (he Bible iiiiist
be read I>y itHclf, for itnelf, in the light of it
self, und every man niimt lie rcHponnible to
Its divine Author, and not to ita human interpM'ters. To Hoiiin of ihose interpreters we
may have lieeii imjimt. WViiiay have made
east-iiiui of thonghtH or exprcHAioiis which
the Intelpivtei's theniK4*lveH would be the
tiisl to (hange nmb*r tlie iiillitotiee of wider
kiiiiwli'dge and clearer viMtuim. My Ktmple
4 hiiin IS (hat tin' Bible Hlioiitd alwayH Ih* nU
lowi'il to speak ftir itnelf, lM*eniiHe my In^lief
Is (hat wlmtevei is cHHeiitial to hninan recb'iiiption^ paiiion, puritv, and development,
lbhle‘witf
vv I itti'ii III the Bihle
with the )R>neil of"
light
\gam ami again I would disclniin
■4,1 V mg 41114* w4U'4l against h*arneil and reverent
iiit4 I picteiH 4it the Bible.
I simply wish
llu ill t4) Im* ki pi III their right plaeoM as elder
I>14 (hem, and not to lie Net up as idols, ruling
gi'iM'ialMuiH of vvlioiu* pKigrt'SH and advan(.igi-*. tlu'v i4>ul(l have liad no jH'rsoiial know 1. .Ige.
I hi-ie IH .1 deep sense in whieh every niaii
iiiiiHt III Ills own theologian. !Iiiniaii exjiK HHioiiH lit theology iiiiiKt 4 hange lKH*aiise
I ingtiage itsell i hang4*H, ami every tide of
tmi4'’H gicat sea hiiiigs m riehes from the
l.iiiil that iH beyond, wliicli iiiiiHt Im added to
tin abouiiilmg treasures of the eliiireli. No
one mail know*! all the tiiitli; no H4*i't has all
till tmth, that IS as eertuiii as that no viHion
(an alKotb alt tin* snuHliim* und no rimf laii
aiIoiiimodate all the sky. It does HCem to
me, tin'll, a thing vvoith doing, to Heml men
Hilo all the villagi'H of Kiighiud, who will
hi'ip (In* people to rt*U4l the Bihle, and lead
tin* people to see that nature and ruvelntioii
ai'(* expressions of the kauiu (kkI, and that
IkiIIi are open D) reverent and |>atient impiiIV w itlionl human |>eiialty and without (mcL'siast n al degradation.
M'<* may nut, indeed, Im always able to
send l(*arm*d im*n into the vilIag<*H uf Fbiglaiid; hut I will tell you wiioiii we ean send

can send men who will say to the peasantry of Kiiglaiid, “1^*1 ns reaif
ul the
tl flihle in
our mother tongue together; let ns n*ail
I’saim 'JJ; let us listen to the .Sermon on the
Motitif; let ns eominit to memory the para
ble <*f the pfSKligal son; let^us waU*h and
vvomier ami pray at the erosA uf the Son of
mail " Can siieh words l>o r(*ad in a right
hpiiIt without JeMiiH liims^f drawing near
and setting the heart aglow with a love kin
dred to Ills own, ami inakitig the darkening
eventide hrigliter tlian tho Munituer dawn ?
Tins is what we aim to do: to get men to
read the Bible, to read it iu hoiiaes of the
|M>opl(*, to r(>ad it at the bedflide of the peo*
plo, to r«*ad it ivm the book of the people, and
to make the pt'ople feel tliat ooiue what may,
‘ Tk * emliireth
■
■ forever,
‘
tin* word* of* thoTK)i'd
and
is an o|M*n vUioii to the broken heaK and
the eoiitrile spirit.
The Northern New England Sunday
School Asseinhly and Chautauqua Union
will Ih* held at Frvehurg, Maine, from July
ii7 to AiigiiHt 5. The eondnetorH are Kev.
(ieorge I), landsay, Aiibuni, Me., Rev. A.
F. Dinimiig, Boston, and Rev. J. W. Boshforil, l*h T), I’ortiaml. The Superinteiuleiits of (he Sunday School Normal D.qiartm(*nt an* U(*v. A. T, Dunn, Portland, and
Kev. \\. F. Beriy, lK*wtHtoii; Primary
Teaeh(*rs’ Deiiartnieut, Mrs. W. F. Crafts,
>M*w York; .\lnsieal Dejiartiiieitt, Prof. W.
F. Morse, Maine W(*Mleyan .Semiuarv, Kent’s
JIill.
A few copies of a neat little jmmpblet
eonUiining progrunime, east of hoard, railroml rates,
etc.,, ..jiy
iimy IImm** ........
luid of
K. K.
-----, -----......................

Diimiiimiid, (*Mq., nt t^^e Watervillo Savings
Bank.
‘The (Jrove is situated in the town of
Fryelmrg, Me., al>oiit two miles from the
•thimr& (Igdeiisluirgdepot. 'Fhegroiimls,
bordered l>y the heantifiil Saco river, di
rectly (qiiHisite Mt. Kearsarge, with the
Huiiiiiiit 4)( Mt. WaKhingtoii tti view,embrace
one of the
simts ii)m>ii the continent.
.......loveliest
«iic t.-uubiiieui.
I lie (irovi* is eoiiqMMied principally of sugar
nutples
and
elms,
a grcNV
great IlCIgUI,
heignt,
,1
. ,
........’ rising up Ui a
ll......
M..... ...la....
--- 1
0
. ^
llii-ir wiiU'-i(j)r<a'liii,f
iirmuchra
foruiing
a
Ix'uiitifiil hIihiIf, uiid giviiijf uiiiule opportuiiitj for till' < in iiUtiuii uf t'oul air beurath,
Iiiiikiii,' the Broiiud" ili'liglitfully nifreahiiiK.
I'll.' Hoil in Ml dry (hat cutlery left iu tho
ciittni'CH tlie yenr ruiiiid will not ru«t. -Tlie
dry iiiimiituiii nir uiid piiru apriug water
iciiilcr it II iiiimt deniruhlc rt-Mirt (or iiivulidr. It iH eiiiphutically a place for reat,
where c>liuiiiit<'d liiiiiiaii nature ia reeup• •iiled
with
Wiiiulerfiil
rapidity. .aittJXin
The Grave
.
.............
.................e-ieawvj.
.spriiiu la iiiiaiirpuMHid for pure driiikiuK iwater. Edwin E. Voae, M. IL, of I’uiiUiind.
lifter luniiie the wiiter iiiuilyied, aud uniilg
f for
writea:
“TTiia
it re'peutedly
' - iiivaiida,
----- --■
•

'■ ■ «r&<» * •

*

—

apriiigeuiitaiiia the tiaaiio sulta; iron, nia^
1
O
|.
.
. ‘^**"1 ilMM, MWg*
II4•MIII1II. HtHliiiiii,
Miulilllii liiiic,
llliaa. 111
til just
Sum* tlie ______
_a:__
neMiiiiii,
proportion

.... ' .........*•*•-*
* it* an ideal
' ’ u ffrmi*my
and
(piantity to make
water. By its daily use for a few weeks one
HiuIh his system thoruiighly cleansed, and
he 01114* nioi'c {M>MS4*sseH the elasticity of step
and the ability “to ilo,” that were apparcntlv com* with bis dejiartcil vuiith or over
work.
“Hur aim is md Hnuncial profit. Tlie dictorn t*f tlie (irove Hssuuie large riskii.
w itli no exiK'i tation of meeting expenses, at
bant
for thepri'Hcnt.
i “....... * The
'•'* conductors
'
.....................
work
witlioiit (oiii|MnHKtion.
W« believe that
witli.v imamtain summer resort unsurpassed
ujMui this side of (he continent, wUVtho
lich mental, moral and spiritiud feast provuled.uml with cx|>euses so low os to hnug
the Assembly within the reach of thousands,
we may give Wocliers, parviiU and ohildren
siieli an uplift os will moke their lives bright
er und stronger, aud so help bring nearer
the kingdom of heavemupou earth.
*3
“Can you nut form a company of from
two to twenty in your Sunday-School or cir
cle, and so briuf^ to yOt»*Uf«and your ueigbborhiMMl soiuethmg of tlut tt|Uilt whieh we
desixe tluit all northern New Kiighuid ami
the Pruvinves shall share ? "
Address all inquiries and cummuuicatioosv
engaging board, etc., to
(sKO. L. Kimball, 418 Fore Street,
Portland,
or T. II. Jobusou, 478 1-2 Congress
Street, Porthuid.
ThK SFIUUT AMU THK UUMO:—JCcOMflMuy
is carried altogether too far when ike farmer
places too narrow a limit upon the quantity
uf seed usetl iu laying down a peruioBeBl
posture. It is calculated hy EuvopeoB on*
(bority that ihe pasture to give Ike biMi re
sults should contain 25,000,000 pUnU per
Oi re. A ud os a eousiderable portion of tke
seeds foil to germinate or produce thrifty
louts, the advantage of liberal ■eediBg must
c apparent. Of course there is luck a tUag
os a wasteful oppUeation of seed, but n lit
tle waste iu this direction is n good fault, a»
an excess of plants will be more tniisfoei^
thou a dcAoiency, and if there ore too mnny
nature will dispose of the surplus.—Brmdtrr
(kuiUe.
The uew prineiunl of the Edwnrd littk
High School
•ut iu Auburn,
Auburii Mr. J. F. Moedy,
ia 8 well-koowu wlucatoa ud koi been foe
MvanU yiwn priiiei,*! ot tb* Nwth Bridf.
hw waibuy. U, ia •bout 40 yun *1 ag*.

NinilHtliI5iUli(l.iyif (ll.ik Dninmioml
' I . ( I .1- I .am.-.f mi.I t .«n Inml m W n\ pHtland gentleinin iiiadn the luejuani- the colinnn, headed by Maioi (ftneial (’ui
ll.sn.l
«. .Ml
M...ul.n,.. I‘rM 1, -11 ,11 Uln,, K, K, ^ ,.f \S 1 .. uH'. (aiii e* iif a me ( old geiitlcinnii oa a vlanu luriin. Adjutant fteiural mwe ]) and a Inill'
,
I I to
01 (1 N(MIH
Mill! town liiint m (iiitial tram hiMtweek He we al into the laul; htatr, all mounted, began tlu giaiid
In II lih(uin,to niMt i itli . ni in old
\|,, J )„Ht n of W nU i mIIi , Mniimwiek re‘Htaiiiaut, leaving line gripnack niareli through the KtrectH
.tj'i n II N to «11) Iniil' tin inn Inlli Inrtlnln j,,
Mhio i f mnl town liiiul in \\ iiti r and overioat in the* old gontleinan’H charge
Iheii weiexltviHioils ftom as fai awav as
I d i\ uuid mI|i '<>(1 II (InnM to ( lins I (iru> \\ lien In le tiiiiu d, tnan anti goodn liad gone* I loiida a*ul Ne vv Oilc anMcaJ )( ne e stiniate d
ClIATUKsr, \MN(t
I»\MM I W 1N(. ol i III i^dd'oi iinl tin I I
that
lutween
and (>,(K>0 Knights wen
He
I
oh
I
S
M),
hi
HidoAv^ajpahh
doenmentH
—
,M„i,,n„Mi
111,
,1
Ml
"‘1',’'v"'''',"I";''
nn I Tr j im t« i-**
I ^
f'lirlloiiiT
'*
in tlu Inu
Meinlxn nf the ordei say it
''
'
1
r
1
.
M
ii«*lntt III Witiivilli, '*2^1X1 \ iiinlaliii (
(In) Ihniiiinonds finiids, loin Mnnn ,
, f Widuvill. toMiiillMl S|,om h
was thi gnndeHt paiade of ninfoinud
iiu fain) ponltr) iueediiHof Dixmont,
t»()ii/'on
ml 1m1 III Ills lioiisi III \\ ins
j,,,) i
in NNatnviilir
Kiiigiits vt t take n jdae (
In llu (veiling a
Vewliurgh anil I (iia have formed them
low
In lip tin' \iinil lioni HI MuisimiMHl fli loikwood Coin|ninv to (no Hi lv(H into a poiiUry him h ty fm nmtnii! pio- piibiii M i (iition vviui Iu Id III Mntiiil stieet
Uiiik, at whu h aililiiHse H of vvt le onu vvin
li
wi
II
of
U
all
I
villi,
mil
iHtiiti
iiiWnUi
dow n to li s I (linn oiii mu
\ t »1 !• lonil« «1
te e tion and nlmi foi tin dise imsion of wlmli
Benjamin 0 Pnine
niadi HI lu half of tlu eitv ami nnlei
villi lUlnini ixiliaii^i oi Iinil, Ajinlitoii
'I !u fiuH nil of Ktn)nnni ( I’iniii look wdli ijl lliiii^;sJf 1 ti in)d tin I] |M till V'
Utlihof Watiivilli to I ilniniid l*^U(l)l>, are tlu most piofitalde hiiidH lo keep, tlu
Iili sti'anuiH took tlu Kinglitstni i moon
manage me at of tin Hanu , and for tlu pur light 4 x< uision III niiul tlu island Vflei tlu
flOlU (
llH I »l« I(*»ul«IK< 1M spifiiduiil \/ laip
Ini^i tint m ill tin In ii'O ol sail) town, I ind in \\ ati i mIIi ,
*HN)
posi of be (te r adve rtiHiiig their ntoek, etc Kiul tluv all landed oiiMlu ikI uul and witWlllslo^^, oil
loh Until III oin ninl w III II all tliin;; win Kinh Mi Ihnm
j lu V would alHO gladly wilcomeaiiyjiotilAccideiitRi
nioinl s» a till at tin Innl iinitiilKi' ^li
oMoik 1 M
try fin ede r III tlu State into tlu HOciety ncHsid a gland disjilhv oi tinwoiks fioin a
lmtg( nu liori d m (Iu ha)
Ml (hatliH W I'nkurd, Iiimiiumh man- I he name of tlu Hociety is tlu PtiiohKeot
A large iiniiiln i »f u latim s anil fia mis f |, ni li of \ assail mo to ask i l»Ii ‘ong fm
will jirisint at tlu fiimial, anil followul
ass« nilili •! i oiii|)ain, w lin h wan Slum agi I of (In / rtiuitirifttt uiU with a lariutiM Poultry niul Pet SUuk AHHoeiation, *\iid ita
Tho Maine Press Excursion
mndiiit I hiUKdiiN I M ning lli niiKRcd Iiik iifllterH arc an follows VN P ^Vooilwortli,
Oio remains to tlini last ristiiig plan—a i,,dtliin imiv1»»^ wnitlo wmk, in tiin
iht nu mix rHof tlu Maiiu ihens \sHO(ia
fooliiigat tlu hi ad of a long flight of Htaira ProHident, A .1 KeniHtoii, \ icc PiiKidriii,
hiautifnl Hpot on tin Imiiksof tin ImiiiuIhi |„, iin stvli.lo Imllln inm i min wliili a at Ids 11 sidi IK I, and falling h( adloiig to tlu C \ Aniolil, S(tretarv, M E Martlett, lion le ft Poithind Mondii) noon on tlu hiv
ing Diiikii foi (lull annniil xnninu I (xeuinot far fniii wlnn In had spud Ins lifi In, h ,mhim i s itnm was ki pt np lu all iissi in hottmn, InniKul Iiih hip mvinlv aihI hroki 'I reasnrer
stoii
I lu V 04 ( niiu d one oi (lu eltgaut
111 was plan d 1h snli Inn will wliohadpii j,|,d
N,,,, Mt Dtniiimond sat tlim tin ligaiiu iitH of hiH lift wrist i(e was iiiiState* Tre asui'or Miiileigh ha.s jimt oom- Maiiu (entiil Ihillnian eats, mnidui 5(>,
I eili d Inin t I tin lattu 1 ind oiilv a htth ' |,|„| j,,
jn, ] „ ^isti i twin f whom iiio iiM l < otiK< ions fm soim iniiiuUs atU I tlu fall pluted llu* apportummeiil of tlu hcIumiI fund
kindiv ((iidired lot tiuir iihi^ hv (Teiuial
III iH miiv doing wi 11
and mill tax foi 1K8(), plyabic on or after Maiiigit I lie ke r
inon than a mu la fon
\immg tin iili
vnusold mil tin i tin in moii thin
llu luh tollnigoi was
lhiiisda> afti moon of last wu k alKiiit January 1, 1887
Dy reason of nureafud pasHi d V4 rv ]>le as iiitly in foimmg aiipinn
tiM s of till di (uisi d pn s» lit at ‘III fiimial IsiMutv
I hi oiignml laiiiih ol nim ilnld
thm oMoi k, a pain nt III tlu Iiisaiu llospi re (iipts of nuiiicy foi tlu beiitfitof teehools, tames and vat mas amiiHenuiits
llu tmin
win two Inothirs Mon Mlait I’liim, <1 m,, win loin on tin sum luin.nml all til iiaiin d Nath III laldiv imninittiil sineide the amount for 1887 is linger tliaii the flum
Htoppid here foi a few inomciitH ind nianv,
Hiuigoi fm niaiiv vuus in imnniit Iiumi
(|,,,, m lunig
Mi tlaik Dinni
apportioned ni ISH.") b) ’^0,^K)<(17
Tlu pciHous 111 tlu purtv alighte d to gn ot fi u lids
hv diownnig in tin rivir
total amoiiiittola distnlmte il ih ]^k>2,P28 'll), on thi eh pot platfiii m llu p irtv w is |oin( d
III I astnii Maine, and 1( v liinolhv raim, nimid was tin ohh at, iml Inn In wasnp
IliiiiniluN.diiU 12 — IluK will drowiud
of Maas , a ilistingnisln d SI hohii and aiitlim usudid hv foiii som and thm danghti is, on llighhind l,/ak4, Itridgton C< iiti r, ahont divided among the i ilu s, tow iih aiul jilaiiti- hen h) Mi (leoige 11 (Tilinin i*l tlu
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tragi crop it Iiuh gone m m Kpliuclid tuiu ( alifurnia II A U trip Cemiiiiauder l«aiie strike ■ ‘"A great strike and lockout in the jKMO uf seeing whetiui any uiercase luuldjie Kciiiirbee, aasinst Ibe rttule of ssld
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THE MOST ECONOMICAL...
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Thu /uiluwing npuitb fjoni uiii achools
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Prof CharleM F Warner of the Faruiiiig- C'aiiaduius luivo out off the bait stij^iply at ii)u\tmu.iit, good teiujier and dcKiUt) Some
[>uUe) IbultlisimjiinsutulMnydvbtilo or by aaid iQp*' Au interesting pamphlet entitled
do marl) twice the work of au ordiiiary
1*1 Graiimmr, Alice h Orumnumd, teachtho irsnsfer aud dvUvury of any proper “Medical Oniniuiis on the Nutrition of In
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choose) ouo or iiiorosaaitfiux'S of his sstalr, will bo I Wells, Uiehanlsiin ^ Co>i Durlingtoii, Vt
Notice is hereby nveii, that Putitlou for
rillf llalph llolwu), Ilurr) Dullt), W ilht
Boa! Estate Transfers.
VaHsalboro', at whose resiileuue (he ceremo re-^ected to Parliaiueiit on Satiirua) —- gruvira they will ruueli anuthur half hand^ huld «l n Couri of Inaolvcucv (o be hvhleu ull'..
thu iiardou uf Josuii AUeu, a eouvict in the
Ua)eluu, Fruukm Murrdl, l.a?hH Dunbar,
gay Hixty-twu to Hixt)-fuur inches When bale Court Hoorn, in AuguiU. on Monday, the l2(h
Albion —Stdlman ('lialiuerH, of Albion, ny wuH )>erformid
State Prison, under the aniue of larL'eue)\
'Die town of Turner celebrated its one hun tiiey come iu this, it is liis luteutivui to train daycffJuhfA D tSM, ttJo'cluekU Uivafiornuoa
Notice ot* Foreclosure.
Ora HAtharelHoii, Irviug Hayden, Marv Knt), to Frank L IkHm, of mhkI town, land iii
IS now peuding before the Governor onel
Maink Liuht Hudsks —The sundry civil dredth anniversary W'ediiesday------The auef rate them against the thuroiigiibn el Eng- Utvou ua ler oi) land (he el ito (IM alxive vrrlltea,
’uxT» ' \171IKHK\8. Annie O I'euney. of Watervllle,
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Ken eid lu the CeMiiiuii Chuiiiber, at AugustA, on
Abaeutoue-Uulf da) —Ikrt Jewett, Hattie
July 12, shows various chauges lu the |luuse ti|te of lustruetioii was held at Bar Harbor ]y nut over fuiiiteen and threi epiaiter hiimlg,
County of Keanebeo
111 lyovejoy IViid, #ltl
} nebeo Heglilry of Deedi. hook 881 pane J16 eou Die 15th day uf July nest, lU Jl (I'elouh a m.
«->A number of new pusUuastors havo u not able hi a raue* to toko tlie gieat Htriele
Urauch, Alice OHburu, llonnu (jallett, Alice
- veyed to John V\ ubber, (hen of lald WstervHte.
Denton ->D T Dow, of Denton, to Oren bill by the beiiate committee Amuug the
Kea'V»acC.U8TI -In Con., of rrgk.u. h.l4»
I*"'* *“ '“I'l 'V.lorvHIc, boood.d uotlhirlv by
'
UKAMANDEL 8Mmi.
TowuimiimI
J Dnrleigh, of aaid town, land lu Diuton, provisions for Maine light houses are the beeu appoiutsMl fur Maine
uf the Kiighsh liorse, standing from tifteon AuiooU. on lUo fourll. UoBd» olJouf. IIM
Iniicl of the loir, ordo.liorl of tho Ulo II W I'.ny,
Crabtree
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925,000,
and
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8<wreftary of State.
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940,000
Oakland-^Wiiton <• koUum, of Oak
opeued at rorouto, Caimda, Tuesday mum- or an (HuaHiunal uneuf Hevoiitee'ii hiiiielH, and A the ImK will swd (eitSBicnt of
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•>—Lim Jlayhund, Katu* Murphy, llaii)
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CovNTV—Ju
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C'hurt al Anguita,
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JANK KFkl.Vt Ute of Walervllle
iiey by aald lUdingion'a de^. dali'd Uiireii 8, 1881,
land, to Alice K Flagg, of Denton, land 111
lu doing this they Htill gatliur, for their
Kdwiu Flye, of DamariscotU, died MouOil (h** f-iurlh Monday of June, 188S
bpeucer, Balph iiiehartUuu, Juhu 'iownc, Oakland, bJUUU, Martlia C Winalow, of day mormiig at the homo of his daughter iu by Aldeniuui Defal on hehiUf of (he Ma)or jumpa are about as epiuk as the more dimin luoaMCounly.dcoraicd. having been prcai Bled fur
'^hcrco*. iluou ialdaeTonih day of »(ay, .lad
nrobaU
Webber has drceaaad and Sophia U Wtbber boiii I PKIDIUN having been pr*«4Died by AUKMII.
Fkilip Gardiner.
Oakland, lo A Wiualow & Co , third
AsUlaiid, Kyi agenl 00 years He was au and by the Grand Chaueellor of Ontario utive horse
Oau.u.n, TU.I noUco .ho,oof ho
^,':.'"for''‘l'^^l^.b^“'^o^.‘ldl',.M^^^ t\ HUdwS.widdnw of lu* late
1 UKK IIKiJwK, of Watervillr, fur Ihc aMlgoraeai
of land and huildiuga ui Oakland, 9817
ArnbstalhoiiH imported into America for
ex-member of Cougress aud of the Maiue Divine serviee was held at bt James eathe-;
Mf her doerer In aald riiuti i
If It euvy, euruMity, or euiulatiuu of eutorUeadHeld —I^viua and Llewellyn bUer- lyegislature, was au exteusive shipbuilder dral, Very Kev Dean Whituiareh of the many years ^t have nut added to tho apeed July next, la tlia vyalarviiie nan, a Bcwapaprr
oulaBOM'ut. enaor<*d tus.eoae aixi daioA * Oiinauuu, Ihol notlee thereof bu givin thre* wtikt
|>ruKi that luakeH our luercluuiU cluHter burue, both of Keadtleld, to JoaepliT bher- auu oue of the leading proctors of the IlliiioU Brigade, officiating
of our rote horse, but wluit is much more
(n
And, vrbons#, Uiu ooBdlt)oo«or»aM «ucL«<»lv*ly prior lo Ihu funilfa Me>nday ot July
alUsd al a Coirrl of I eobal# Ibeu lo bo bolden Mortgjgo have hern broken now, IliereAbre by r#a auxt la tne Waterville Mall a unrvpaMrprloirn
Oue of Ibe grundest i^ignts eyer witnessed eoiniueudable, eroesed on Uie common mares may
He was I*resL
arouud Periuuti Heald’tf atore, acrutuiulug burue, of aaid town, laud in Deadlield, Kuux A Liuoulu KailreiM
at
•V M** .^4 *011 of me bieaoh of Ih* eoudllluni thertof 1 eUioi la \^*nrlUVi (hat alloersoa* Intarraicd loay aitvueS
9ftou
deut of the First Natiuual liaiik fur luauy here was the parade of inill^rmed Hnlghti eif uf tka aauxtry, Uiair pn>|,uiiy has Uiai. fuuud
at a
of l*rob*le |h*a to b* holdeu al Augoiia.
Uie iiuuufeataiiouit of hu uuproviug geuiua?
aodttOW Muo*. If aoy* why Hit prayer of Nilil
Waterville —Wm Drown, of Wateretlle, years He has beeu lu lit health (or a uuw- PrUiUiM ill Uia .iftaruuuu, Tlnijr luu.larad ul. a graat liupruvai.iuul iu Hiil/ih, gnu/e and
'
Wa(*rvffir|Ma(a«tJu(ie|D
Wa(*rvffi«|Ma(a«.Ju(ie|D A 1> Idbf.
fotiiloB ahuald iot b« graaied
WatemUe
tiko ^ keep up with the to L E Uliayer of mud town, laud lu Wa- tier of years, aud speut the last winter in CUiuua lk|uat«, at 3.30, wben au umueiuM. .u&ili aud ooua«i|ueutly lu value —A awruxin I
KUJtK R. BLANUU4RD.
H tt.WRUaUU.Judg*
erawd had aM.iuU«d At 4 v'idoek i$h»tf, I Agnnillurul/or Julg.
' AttMit UOWAUD OWMIf. lUiUtfr.
terviUe, 9380U» John iauhua of WaterviUvi CalifunUa. He leavaa two daughters
Iwi
by U. kNlSTMU, b«r AHoracy
AU**ti. UOWAKOOWSM

£. H. SOPER!

SWidcrbillc -EVail.

I las taken they Store'known as Gilman Block, 54 Main Street.

We h ave <i large and commodious store where we can dis[)lay our
fine line of Inireign and Domestic

A n n\ 1111, .n n u. ish(,

Dry anil Fancy Goods!
fflackand Colored Silks, Satin Rhadames, China Silks, &c.
DonH foiget to call lohen in pursuit of SILKS. Ask to see our $13J)
Rita (lames.

A nite line oj COLORKJ) SA 7 INS
cents per yaxl.
liACKS. In this dcpaitinent we have Silk, ll^ool, and Coloied
Floundngs, luitli Lace Trimmings to Match.
I hose interested, cannot iiJR d to ovci look om stock of Materials
for Fancy Work.
IIOUSIikliliPTNG GOODS.

We have added a New Line of Infant’s. Cotton Wear.
S4 MAIN S'! KlUiT.

WniittMl.

N

KTEW WARI4. PAPERS,

Curtains, OorniceSj Poles, Chains, Brass Rods & Rings

WINDOW DRAPERIES AND PORTIERES

The

To I^et.

7lie neiocsl and latest stylet '

Window Shades
Holland Shades

THE PINE TREE STATE.

WATCJTES.

CLOCKS.

CITY HALL, WATERVILLE.

WATCHES,

JLWELRY.

WATCHES,

SILVERWARE.

F. J. Goodridge’s,

O N 1: VV 1: 1: K !

Monday, July 19, 1886.

WILSON DAY’S
T H A 1' Lit” GO.
ATMNllEi BIRD,

I J

PEOPLE'S PRICES:

Three Years of Arctic Senrice.

LYMAN E. SHAW,

KA-XK

IDX^JBSSliXt.

.taGtated
Holt

Great Recluction in

Stamped Linen Goods THE SAFEST FOOD
Onuimcntal Tassels,

Cholera Infantum.

ils & BomA,
Marked at Low Prices to
Make Room for Pall
Goods.

TRIMMINGS FOR FANCY WORK
Miss A. A. Gleason,

Mrs. S. E. PERCIVAL’S

ST. CATHARINES HALL,

Materials & I rimming

Fancy Work,

At Any Price, Regareilesa
of Cost, at

HISS S. L. BUISBIU'S.

MUliiiery Marked Down
'
to Close.

K

^

If 8 WKltiriCH.Juda*.

Waterville Mail.

w.. lm,l a
,,„11 J.i.st,.u|„y
Mr. K. I,. Kidroiil of llputon Kalk.
In roiiw,,„c.i«. of tl.o ai.mll' amouot of
mm wliuli linM fnlloir-fliU wnKoii, tlir river
IS lower tlinii imnnl nt this timr of jonr.
The flro losses in Iho fnitod .States and
Canada for six months imdinK Jnno III), nro
jilnccd at nlKint S.Tf;(KH),()0().
The foren.Mm inissengor train whi. h rims
from \\ atcrvillc to Bangor tliis season, instead of tho fast oxiircss, is wvll iiatronir.ed
nnd gives satisfaction.
I. Frank Stevens, \V. Matthews, nnd F.
I.. Tnlmnn stnrUnl hy carriage Wwlncsday
morning for Angnstu. They will he gone n
couple of diij-M.

E'miH of every denfi-iptioii, fnuii a PiiliiiTHROWN FROM THE TRACK.
A Pleasant Bennion.
U'af to finest SatMi, nt biwent priecs nt
'File gatherings after many yoai'S of j»artAccident to Forepangh'i Oircai Train.
Dorr’s Book Store.
2.
ing of old classmates and friends which
$7 HORSKB KILLED.
crowdcil Coiuippiici'ment week, this year,
'Flic foreiiHist of E'‘>»^I>«’‘gh’s tlm*c circus
Kefrigemtom of the l)eHt stmulnrd iiinke-',
an independent family newspaper
slimulnteil tlie ardor of some of the old- trains was thrown from tho track this morn every one wnrraiUed, enu Ih* had n( very
PiriiMSHEI) EVEKY FRIDAY
time graduates of tho old Brown Sc1uh>1 ing at alxiiit three o’cliH’k, nearly three miles reasoualde priees nt Paine’s Furniture UomAt Ph<i*nix lllwk. Mnin St., Wat^rvillp, Maine.
House that graced and oniaiueuted Mill IkjIow VassallMiro’ station. Five, iwra left pany, Boston. They mail a eatalogiie free
if applied for.
.Stn*et for so long, and their hearts were so the iron, two tuinhliiig down (lie Iwiiik, part
E'loweraud Luiieh BasketH in great varic-,
unirli fired hy college reunions that they or ly lodging ill the river, two falling oii the
Edit^m aixl Proprietoin.
-•
ganized ail iinproiiiptu eolehration of their other side of the rails, and one lying aeniM ly at Dorr’s Ihsik Ston*.
TuiMfl: $2.00 |>er year. Sl.fiO if paid atrictly
own. Miss Charlotte M. Barney and Mrs the track. 'I'lie latter was s*aui cut in two
ill advance. Siiif^le Copieii, 0 centa.
We doubt if llien- lias ev«'r lH*eM a plea by j
(’amlliie Palmer of Boston, were the leiul- hy a large wpt‘ekiug force promptly dlsiMper’diacontiniied antil all arrearaff’cn
a Jiulge t<» the Jury s<» affcctik’c as that now
ing
sjiirits
in
(ho
euterpri.se,
and
(hey
met
so
imtehed
from
Waterville,
mid
(he
nwid
was
lire paid, (‘xcept at the option of the publUhera
lK*iiig delivered to Hie |M*opIe, ns the Gnnid
Dm Tuesday nftenuMUi a ear ou the cordial a response from their (dd eompauioiis entirely eleareil when our rejMirter reached
Jury now listening to the law and evidence
Looikis and PerRonali.
M. C. R. U., loade I with slate, ran off the that tin* reiiiiinii was quite a graml affair. the seem*.
Tiic wclcoino rain camo Wednesday night
A party of fifteen school girls of thirty
Tlie cars were completely wr<*eked, except whieh is Wing delivort*<l by Dr. (’»>nant iu
track near George Aldeii’.H terrace, eomrtiid 'rimraday,
years ago, nsseiiihled around Crockett’s one, which hiy at full length parallel with U'half of his humane metluHl of extraetiiig
pleU'ly
wrecking
the
ear,
and
delaying
The foundation for Tliayer’H new block is
KumptuouK tables, Thursday evening of last the track, and a ghastly heap of <lead horses and disinfeetiiig all |misou iijnmi whieh dis
Henry Matthew/ has at Datona, Fla., a
being laid with the slate hlnstiMl on tho s|M>f. Jowett’a train a short time.
week, ami after doing full justice to a ban at each end. Twenty-sevc^i horses were ease finds a liasis, and he would advise the
hnkcry and store cutnbined
IV^. Ileald is pHshing along the traiis^le building Ih to 1m* three storic.s higli, and
quet
worthy of the <HH*asio», the iiiUdlcetiial killed—all draughty liorse8-<^aiul iucludiug ladies of Waterville and vieiiiily, t«» iiasteii
Mrs. Nathan Stiles of Bath was hi town, ifl to Iw compU.tcd this fall.
fonimiioii of his store at a great rate. Ills
efftisioiiM began to |Mmr forth. Miss .IiiUn those that draw the liatid rliariot- As many to Mrs. Penney on Ash Si., near the deiwU,
Wednesday.
Mr. Horace (jotchcll on Silver street has husiiioss will admit of no delay; hut he Staek|K»lp, who wielded the hireheii seeptre others were injured moit* or less seriously; and test the eftleacy of the (’oiiipoiiiid A a|M»r,
needs, and intends to liave a store adapted
Fred Snow, Colhy, '87, fills the plaoo of
ill the Brown University so long, officiated and the farmers in the iieiglilHirluKxl endeav and seeim* the Apparatus after fiiuliiig it invery considerately cut away some largo
night elerk at the Elinwo<Ml.
Iwiighs from his elm trees, that had obstruct to the times, lie will drop the Ihmr, put as toast-mistress, wielding a toaster or grid ored to buy .Home of them, hut Mr. Fere- dis|H'usahle iwa household protection.
ill new fixtui-es, will have tlie largest jilate52! f
11. O. Pierce is to take a vacation, visit ed the rays of the electric light.
iron presented for the oeeasioii.
pnugh rofuseil to sell, saying tlis* ihe rail
glass windows ill town—in fact will have a
ing C'niiiden, Kiehinoiid, Northport, eb*.
ResjKmses, witty, wise, gay, patlietie, face way coiupaiiy had got to ]my for tlu'ui. Duly
^ Major V. VV. Haskell, well known in flue and eonveuieiit stiire.
Phobigraph Allmms, sAutograph mid
tious, ami nlway.s reminiscent, were made hy two nieii rt'ceivcd injuries of any aceouiit,
I'hree loads of hay stood on Main Stn'ct Grand Army eiieles, lm» l>ceu appointed aidA new stone culvert has been put in the following Indies; Mrs. E’ndora Mortimer, one, who bunked in the car with the horses, Semp Alliums, a very large st«K*k, (o Ik*
this forenoon waiting for the elephant.
de-eamp to the Department Coinmiinder of
aet'oH.H Spring Street, to take the drainage Mrs. sMareia Phillips, Mrs. Mary Smmders, had a narrow escajie from death, sustaiiiiiig sold at greatly n'diieed prices, U* make
Miss Kilgore, telegraph ojierabir at South the Main G. A. K,
from (rilmaii Isig. 'I'lie (d<l culvert was Mrs. Lucy Merrill, Mrs. Laura/rowiie, Miss severe injuries, .IWtors Thayer mid Hill rtNim for E'all st<H'k. (’all and exmniiie at
(hii-diiicr, is visiting in town.
Mrs. Otis Gctchcll has returned from laid thirty ypai's ago hy the late Jeilediali
Dorr’s Ibxik Store.
2Jane Mnrstoii, Miss Aim Marshall, Miss were at <»iice scut for and went down.
---------^--------------------------------—-----A new coal box has 1)ceq put in at the Chieago, and will jiass the summer here. Morrill. It is the intention of the aiithoriEsuiiiee Marshall, and Miss Eveline Bacon.
Hie
extent
of
the
hiss
is
uot
known;
She is at present staying with her sister Mrs. ticH to continue the di-ain to the Me.ssalousHteaincr house.
Old times and memories were fevived and but it will prove a costly accident to the
Dr. S. C. Thayer of Boston is sjiending a Joseph Percival.
kee, ami they Inqie to complete the work seemed a.s live and n*al as ever under the Maine Ceiilrul. AIkhiI fifty of the unin
few days with his parents.
1 here were alnnit one hundred guests nt tliis Hiiiumer. A new gravel walk has been inspiration of the hour. Beside those already jured horses came tip to the city from the
A Terrible Case of Scrofula
Arthul^feader is talcing a needed rest at Bradley’s, China Lake, oil the Fourth. It is laid oil the mirtli side of Spring .Street, to named, Miss Mary Haeon, Miss Victoria seeito of the disaster, getting here hIkhiI 11
a favorite jilacc for parties from this vieini- accomnuMlate the tnivclleis from Spring to Arnold, and Mrs. Ivuura Howard, were par- o’clock, lM*fore the train arrived.
Cured by
home with his parejits.
tv.
E)lm street. And uow the residents oil tieipniiUi.
The cause of the smasliiqk is uueerUuu,
Mrs. Charles McFaddeu of Augusta was
streets where there are no sidewalk.s, are
We aie roipiested to exjiress to Mrs. E'. nttrihiited by some to a broken axle; but
in town Wednesday.
I’he nights were cool the first of tlie week,
wondering why they too cannot he accom W. Haskell and Miss E'nnnio Chandler, the this is doubtful.
1-2
The Ticonic Bank hiiilding is receiving and frost was seen in some places on tho low modated.
*' In the winter o( 1879 X was atlseked wlili
tliunks of the reunionists for their generous
lauds. On the Saco river, it is said vines
Scrofula In one of the most aggravating forms.
noinc interior decoration.
Some mischievouM hoys, ainhitious to gift of decorated fans which will 1m? kept as
5^^'File nrri\al of Mrs. Antonia IleyAt
one
time
I
had
no
loss
than
thirteen
largo
Sec advertiseincnt of Miss S. L. Blaisdell and other tender vegetation were killed.
abscesses ovtr and around iny ncek atnl throat,
break ns many cutiuu'iuduients nt once as mementoes of the^'oyoiis frolic.
woml at Watorville, instead of Old Ondiard,
Tlic Monitor Spring Bed, advertised
continually oxudlng an offensive mass of
- imiterials for triinining and fancy work.
possilde, stole the fuiMlV tyuift, tlid “MoA very natural ami realistic nuMlel of the for summer rccu|H*ratioii of licaltli, is in
bloody matter disgusting to licliuld, and
Mrs. S.
Percival—great reduction in another column, gives satisfaetion to all who eycle,” last Sunday,(and
it. A coiqde Brown College wa.s preMciited to Miss Stack- harmony with tlie lioiiieward flight of the
almost Intolerable to endure. It Is linpuNslblo
have tried it. Wo cheerfully rccoiiimeiid it of iiigeiiiouK young itlen tinkered it up the
stiunped linen gowls.
to fully describe my sufferings, as tho caso
the same nest as
pole, adorned witli apprtq»riate statuary, for swallows. She eomes
was conipllc.T(sd with rhrouio Catarrh. After
Miss A. A. Gleason — lionnets at low to the ]>iihlic.
other day, ami uow it again plows the wliii’h Miss .Stackpole is deeply grateful.
for years past, except that the old WniiKiiis
three years of inlsery, h.ivlng been treated by
pj-ires.
1 he Mount Desert I’uhlisliiiig Coiiqiany clianning Me.sHulon.skee.
A long ami liappy evening was spent in House is turned to dry gtaxls, while its jirethree physlclaiis, t was worse than ever.
I'Inally, un tho recommendation of AV. «l.
Miss Kva Turner issiiending her vauation have liegiiii the issue of the Daily Herald for
'Flic new brick burner just completed hy joyoii.s hilarity. I he festivity will lx* rejieat- sidiug genius and ptqmhir worker is found
Huntley, druggist, of Lockport, I was Induced
Season of ten weeks. It is a bright nnd luind- thc Maine Maimfaeturing Company, Fair- e<l another year.
nt her lioiiic in E'ort ['airfield.
S.
at Mrs. Smith’s pleasant iMiardiiig house
to
try Hood’s Horsaparitla. And now, after
(dose by Moimmciit Bark mid Colmni Insti
Miss Stella Goding, lately of Waterville, some little suuiiiicr joiiriial devoted to Mount field, was put in operation Sntunlay. It
having taken twelve bottles, within (he last
'I'lie New England Agrieiiltural Soeiety tute. This time slie is uecompauied by her
Desert news.
twelve months, tho scrofulous eniptloni tiavn
worked satisfactorily. 'Plic camjiaiiy have
h;it now of Pittsfield, was in town Tiicsda)*.
entirely ceased, and (he abscesses have all
A number of inon have been examining laid tho foundation for a new factory near lias issued tlie Preminiii i..ist for its 'I’wenty- granddaughter, Miss Nita Steilwag, whose
disappeared, except tlin unsightly scars. Hhlcli
Nathaniel Meader is in Saratoga, N. Y.,
'I'hinl
Annual
Fair,
to
lie
held
at
Bangor
are
dally bi’comlng'smaller by degrees, nnd
rieonic Bridge and tighteiiiiig up nuts and the railroad tnick.
hoim* is ill Bnmklyn, N. Y. The mother is
beautifully less.' I do not know wiial U may
* stlcndiug a scythe inaker.t’ euiivontiun.
August 111, September 1, 2, mid 11, 188(1. It not forgotten by those who reuiemlH*r her
have dune fur others, but 1 do know that in
screw.s wherever needed. This has to he
J. & J. I’hilhrook of Portland Iiavc been is u neat pamphlet of (>fi pages, ami eoumy case, Hood's Rnrsaparllla has proved an
'I'he New York Trihunu is offered for the done every year or two, as even im iron
ffectlve
speclflo
Indeed. As
on rvidenco
effet
•
---------------------------*----------ofawarded the contract for building the Maina tains just the lufoniintioii needed by tlio.so young days at the old lleywoiMl hoinesteml
iny gratUudo 1 send tlieso farts unsolicited.
next five months for forty cents.
hiulgc will stretch.
oil Silver Stn-et, ami her ileath a few years
.md’ 1I am ready t«» verify tho authenticity of
Central ear .sluqi.s here. 'Fliey estimate in interested In the fair.
this cure, by iieimmal corresiximlciioo with
(*. !■'. Gray’s little Imy is very siek with
ago.
^riic haying season is about over, and a fair coimeetion witli Norton & Piii-intoii, uho
any one who aonbts It." CliAai.KS A. Itondiphtheria.
KUT0. Kost Wilton, N. Y.
Col. Cliimcs IleywtMMl, now in coiiiumiid
'i'lie Democratic Stati* Committee met at
cr<#|) is re|K)rted, hut the outlook for another will furnish and lay the 2,(KK),IM>() brick in
This statement is confirmed hy AV.HiinU
Miss Fannie Dunbar, who has lH‘en suffer cut this summer is uot**promisiug, ns the erection of tlic shops. The Messrs. Pliil- the Elmwood, 'Fiie.sday niglit with closed at tlie navy yard, is recovering from a .scvci-e
ley, druggist, of Ix>ek|»ort, N. Y., who rails tho
Panama
fever,
taken
while
at
that
iiiiliealthy
ing with diphtheria, is'rceoveriiig.
euro
a great victory for Hood’s Hars.'ipnrlll.i.
door.s.
Tliei'C
was
a
full
uttciidmice,
and
fierce siiii is scorching the roots left exposed hrook are well known in Waterville as the
Send for book giving statements of many cures.
Mrs. Ellen Reed Gctehcll of Chicago, is hy the recent shearing.’
builders of Coburn Cla.ssica) Institute and several prominent statesmen outside the naval point.
committee, iueluding the nominees for
visiting under the paternal roof on EMiii St.
Professor Wm. E)lder and family started other buildings.
J^^The Ix'wistou Journal hints at a
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $s. Modd
Congress were present and participated
Kev. Will. H. S]>cncer and family startcsl yesterday for the Professor’s early home in
scmx?ity of shtidt? trees iii that eiiterprisiiig
only by 0.1. HOOD df CO., Isowell, Moss.
tlie
discuKstoii.
Sad
Accideut.
New Brunswick, Jiiteiiding to sjieiid the
Monday for a two-weeks* vneatiow.*
city. A little strange this, with siieJi ix’pn*) lOO^Doses One Dollar.
Monday foreiiooii, as Patrick »S\veency, an
Watkkvili.k, Me., July 14, 188(1.
Rev. Father liable, formerly of Waterville, summer there for the health of the beautiful
sciitatives at WaHliiiigtou as Frye nnd Diiigold
and
resjieeted
citizen,
was
at
work
on
little
daughter,
Margie,
who
has
l>een
unwell.
I.
X).
O.
E'.—At
a
regular
meeting
of
Icy. It used to In* so in Waterville; hut,
now of Titusville, N. Y., is in town.
Rev. II. U. Mitchell, Colhy *72, whose the track at tlie M. C. R. U. depot, he was Aliimm Ebicmiipmcnt No. 22, I. (). (). E'., with pr(qM>r foresight, we are uow raising
Pi-ofessor J. I). Taylor has gone to Squir
run
over
by
a
backing
train
and
almost
in
name appeared in our list of visitors last
held Fritlay evening, July IHIi, thtf follow rock maples and elms for firewmsl. We
ivill IN-o|>ls- Imi>
ITsuir Tor <ln- unlir ol*
rel Island to s|)cud his vacation.
week, writes that for six years his home has stantly killed. Mr. {Sweeney was a veteran ing oRieers were installed for the ensiling are reliicUiut to cut them; hut pniper trim
'2if ••s-iili ulH ii IIm-.v rail Imy isin-li aw arti(icorgt* Davies has paiuUMl a sign for H.
milruaxl
man,
having
worked
for
the
compa
been ill western Massaclmsctts. He is uow
term by 1). D.Grmid Patriareli C. D. Clmm- ming would give c<msidcruhle wiMxlpiles to
T. Haines, esq., in a very neat and bistefiil
CKOU’IV I'l.OUK,” anil have
A nnALOOUE In order to • xbml cl«‘ :i«s willpastor of the Baptist ehurcli ill Huiitiiigtoii, ny over since the road was built to Water hcrlaiii:
some proprietors. They arc a sad iiiqiedi- m ■
I I ■ oor lilt of namca, *••• will |iut In
manner.
ville. He was an industrious, hard-working
to a bos a card iH'srIng tlic HiUtn* MoiiiolliiiiK
Mass.
Ek X. Small, C. P.; C. 1). Chamherluiii, meiit to the popularity of the iiew-fashioiieil \J ''Fw■' 1 of
»iill
fvrry lliiief
fttirli boy or girl wlio •co.ls
man, and will Ik* gmitly missed among the 11. P.; C. U. Tyler, S. AV.; II. P. Bush, lamps, that liave to wink mid glint sharidy lor a uatslngun before Scni.
The Unitariaii society have pundiased a
Ui, sod on ibat date wi*
Miss Com Richardson of Lakeside, is
nnHIY
Voiir
WilV’M
|>afi<‘nr(>
all oiil, but
will drsw out tin'iiumo of oiU'(HTsoii ib whom uc
employes of the road and by a large circle Scribe; W. H. Smith, 'Frcasiirer; E'. S.
very fine Chickeriiig piano for the use of
some streeU to smile alike upon all. wiii jircaeiit A $3$ dcholHrsliip Orlirti'alc, FJIEE.
clerking at G. II. Carjieiiter’s music store.
Conditions—ApldlCHitls muit he reeldvlila of MhIim-,
of friends and relativ(?s. He was a membi'r Brown, J. W.
buy
b«-r
a
llari'«'l
«l
l-'buir
Ibat
will
NDIT IIEK.
their Sunday school.
Higher trimming and mon? of it will have i>clw«y3ii 15 and V5 >i-iira old, and tiiual Hot havo hI
Miss Kichanlsuii is an accumplished miisircrrlvi'd llin ratiUogut'.
The steamer was taken out last Sntimlay, eiaii, and is prepared to give Ickhoiis ou the of Watervilh? Assembly tif the Knights of
to Ik* resorted t^i, mid the smuicr the l>etter.
(>. M. Moore has discovered a new min
Labor, wliieli organization, at a meeting
to fill reservoirs in the lower jmrt of the vil- piano.
'J'o the doubting there is comfort in the final THE DIRIGO BUSINESS COLLEGE,
held 'Fuesilay evening, passed the following eral spring at {Strong, mid it will tlouhtless
AaOUSTA. MAINElagc.
prove siieh a bonanza that journalism will eoiiclusioii of the late Gov. Brown, of Mass
At a ^eptihlicuii caucus lield nt Coriiiiia resolutions of respect:
liave no aliractious for him in the future.— achusetts, while editor of the N. Ek E'armer,
Frank Hatison of Atlantic City, N. J., who Inst Saturday evening, for the purpose of
Sanctuary L. A., No. 5,245, K. of L.
Intludrial Journal.
that “ one time was just as good as another.”
was called here by the illness of his father, electing delegates to the next County CoiiWherean, it has pleased General Master
Don’t know about that, brother. Otis is a He proclaimed this as his final conviction
leturned to his homo Wednesday night.
veiitiou, tlie following delegates wei-e elioseii, Workman of the Uiiivcrsi? to cull from us
JIKUT IN THE WOULD
versatile genius, mid iueliiied to keep more ill regard to the apple tree, after a sharp
.iuld Everywtutre.
UT" Uwt Uw Ueuulnu.
Captain and Mrs. Strout, and Lieutenant and instructed to use all honorable iiieniis our brother, Patrick JSweeuey, a charter
than one iron in the fire. Wc expect to hear and long disseiissioii; liis ouly exception In*(traliain will hold their farewell service at to secure the iiominutiuu of I. W. AVoud, member of this Assembly, a worthy citizen, from him in the journalistic Hue before long,
iiig that triiiimiiig should not he done when
esq., for eouiity commiKsioiicr: N. R. Pack ail honest mail, an imlustrions and faithful
the Rink to-morrow night.
lie is going to publish a hook this fall, al>out the fruit was hi the way.
ard, O. B. Dayden, A. II. Emiery, II. Q. workman,
THAT TIIK I’LAOK TO IIUV
Waterville,
reviewing
the
history
and
growth
Mrs. George Lihhey and children, of Wertheii, A. M. Burton, A. R. Day.
Itemlved,
That
we
deplore
tlie
lo.ss
of
one
of
the
loveliest
village
of
the
plain,
with
an
(k^^The
dashing
rains
of
Tliunnlay
ainl
Portland, are visiting at her father's on
Ip
Mr. Henry Mathews of Duyloim, I'loridu, ill whom wo reeugiiize a good huslmud, a extended skeU;h of our present greatness. E'riday mornings have nu doubt met a hearty
Ptensniit Street.
18 AT
lias sold his house on Temple Court, to An> kind parent, ami one, who, in tho rolatioii of It will eoiiiprisc a survey of the business iii- wejeome from the farmers, even if it eaiiglit
Colonel Heath is )iaving the ell of his hrose Dunbar, for three thousand dollars*
iiciglibor and friend, sustained himself like dusti-ic.s, pulilie institutioiis, trade facilities, them with hay down. And after all, we
A. TlfOMPNOA'»H
house tinned, rorner of E'ront and Appleton He has also sold the bakery building, Temple a Christian man, mid has left behind him a
and iiKlucemeiits to settlers mid tourists, rather expect this season will turn out iiiueii
Streets.
Street, to Augustus Ottcu for thirty-five sorrowing circle of friends to mourn liis loss. with lilierul mention of prominent citizens, like two or tliree past, when druutlis as se
Mr. Thompson has Icc Cream every day
Professor Small, of Colby, will preach at hundred dollars. Mr. Otteii eontomplates
Resolved, That we regret the loss from our Imudsoiiie buildings, public mid private, with vere ns the one we now endure resulUul in a in the week, .md will deliver it any day ex
the Congregational eliiirch next Sunday at putting ill new ovens, painting ami otherwise Assciiihly of one of our earliest ami most eopiutis illustrations.
good liny crop and a high degrye of satis cept Sunday, when reciuevted.
10.:U) A.M.
iniproviiij' the premises, and iiiteiidsto Iiuvt* valued members, whose devotion to the im
faction to all producers of this crop. Tliree I’crsons wishing ta keep cool sliould flrink
mortal principles of the order will cause
OAKLAND.
'I'lie pennant won by the Colby nine, gay- one of the best bakeries in the State.
such crops as those of the three years |Mist
Thompaon’e Frigid Soda WaterIv floats to the breeze from the flagstaff of
W. B. Arnold furnished the Freiicli plate him to be reiuemlx'rcd among us.
Rev. Mr. Owen and family have gone to in sncccHsion are hardly remeiiihercd, mid
Revolveilt That a page of our records lie SUindisli for a vacation.
the grand stand on the campus.
glass for P. S. lleald’s new windows. The
For
when the crops for this season wa.s guessed
t A <JOOI) HAIl«AlN-Two.ilory Krnme
Prof. L.
Warren and wife attended the front plates are ten feet hy six ftet four set apart to tlic memory of the ileceused, ami
L. 1). Eknerson and family are at Squirrel at from a forwanl May, the hay cixip was A Dweltliig llouiv, coriMT of Union nnd Kronl
IMreeU. I’leainnt BUunllun nndirgu
Inrgu
I Lot. Tkhmn
American Institute of Eblucatiuii at Bar inches, and cost one hundred and twenty that a copy of these resolutions be presented Island, where they have a pleasant summer put a little ahead of last year, it was not Kahy
. Inquire of
dollars a light. This glass is K;iid to l>e tl.c to the affiieted family, and that they also be cottage.
in mind that last year’s crop was estimated
Sw3
cv K. MATI1KW8.
Harbor.
given to the local jiaper for publication.
Thu Universalist ehurcli is closed until hy its prcdeccs.Hor, mid that IkiHi were n lit
Rev. Medville Mel^iigliliti went to Gar finest iiii|>orU*d. Mr. Ileald ha.s laid col
M. F. Davis, Acting M. W.*^
ored tiles at the eiitnuicu to his store. He
tle extra, in' spite of various dry H|>ellH.
the first of September.
diner, Monday, and joiiic<l an excursion par
T. Ek Raijsted, K. S.
expects to occupy it ia about a week, aial
AA^lieii the iiay is all in Uie harit, and tlie
THK IIKST IN the: WORLD.
ty down river.
Mr. Clias. E'tilsom has greatly improved
The fui^ral riU*s were held Wednesday at
will have one of the best stores in town.
'urn, oats, barley and {xitatoos ai-t^ looking
The i>eciiliar value of this bed lies in the
the
ajipeai'niicc
of
his
place
hy
the
ndditiuii
Rev. Dr. Pepper, ond family have gone to
Miss Lelia E*. Sawyer lias returned from 1) o’clock A.M. in the Catliulic church, of of granite steps mid lN>rder to the path, mid well enuiigli to suggest low prices, we ex- fact that it conform.s itself to every motion
Atlantic, Me., for the summer.
of the body, has great ela-sticity, and i.s
abroad, whore she has lieeii perfecting her which Mr. Sweeney was a faithful member. a walk of colored tiles. .Mr. E'ulsom’s place ))cct to hear a general confession that the
Mr. Rieliard Bcazley, formerly of this self iu'E'reiich and German. She is well The Knights of Labor escorted the remains
Made Strong and Durabledrouth was nut so very serious after all. So
is one of the most attr.U’tive in town.
W«xuwr«ti(ec tbst yuu will be belirr plcutrd with
villagi% now of Boston, is in town.
may it turn out.
known here oa an accomplished teacher, and from the house to the ehurcli.
Ik1« bud tliaa any you have utvd. If luu wont to
Lawyer
Fields
is
quite
ill,
and
has
gone
take lulld uumfurt procure one of I hr*** opring ileiU.
Coroner L. 1). Carver summoned a jury
U. 11. Dumi jS^oufiiicd to the house by has high testiiiioiuHls as to ability. See adAvuwi.wtboU now eanvoatlns In (Im* pUru will
illness.
/
The Graphic News of July Jkl, jiresented *nio
to wy^stigntu the cireumstances renting to liis home at Hartlaiid, to recuperate.
keplvoaed to lesfu you une on trial for » fuw wat-ka.
vertiHemeiit.
Mr. Weston E'lilsom lias*LougIit Mr. E'el- a double page of the now faiimns Detroit
ill
tho
death
of
Patrick
Sweeney.
The
The following iffw partial list of those
It is with great pleasure that we niiuouiicc
llarpcr’M
Base Ball Club. The memliers of tlie eouiwho will leave here Sntimlay for North- that there was no foundation for the report, jury impanelled consisted of Ek K. Driim- lows’ ]daec, on Water St., and is iiiakiiig
such rc[>airs as are necessary to convert it ing eliampioii team were kIiowii iu full uiiiNow
Monthly
Magazine
IKirt:
so widely eireiilated, of the ileath of Dr. luuiid, Dr. J. E'. Hill, W. M. Dunn, Mark
Gallert, H. C. Morse, and W. W. E'dwards; into a suitable tenement. 'File price paid furiii, and the illiiHtratioiis the most life-like
(fVo. 131>
Mr. Jolui Bliilhrick’s family went to Squir llaiiHoii. He has been seriously ill, and
and
finely
executed
representation
of
a
Iwse
was
K. U. DruMunuiid, foreimiii, B. 1'. Wright,
FOK JULY, IWX).
rel Island, Tuesday. They will oecupy their some one started that the rumor that he
Miss Evthel E'ni-i’ is visiting friends ntNor- hall nine ever published in this eoiiiitry. The
WHS dead: being so widely known and uni clerk, A. L. McE'mldi*!), constable. I'hc st*.'*cottage for the summer.
(irent E'our, and all other were shown, and
sioii was held Tuesday in tin* office of County ridgewoek.
C'ONTAI.NS;
Miss Dora Diimiiiig of MassaehusctU is versally esteemed, all the papers piililislied Attorney Haines. A verdict of accidental
every lover of the National Pastime sliould
OF
A Xcw Portrait of Nathaniel Hawthorne.
Kev.
W.
H.
Spencer
of
Waterville,
sup
the
report.
Dr.
Ilausoii’s
health
is
impi'ovvisittiig licr friend Miss Susie Niidd on
death was found, and the railroad <’oiiipnny plied the pulpit of the Baptist church on liiive a picture of this great teum. In addi inroiMmAw*:
iiig.
sew York Pruducu EUvImiigc.
'Fkc Nc
School Street.
tion to this treat, the (laper contained many
mid employes exonerated from blame.
Sunday. There will he preaching during the
Hy Ri> __.i WiiiaTlkt. I'rofuauly llbl■lrMU'd;
Town Hall is to 1)0 iioprovcil by laisiiig
other iniercstiiig illustrations, 'llie title i>age
Rev. Charles D. Crane, formerly jmstorof
'fiieir Pilgrimage. Part IV.
It seems that there were tliree trackK pastor’s vacation.
is occupied hy a magnificent picture of Guv. (jLAsaausMsaiT riea, eAUTiu's viaarAiiD, ri.te
the Cougregationnl ehurcli in this town, is the tloor in the rear, aial sloping it towaisis ill tho vicinity of the nceident, on cue
ucTii, AMb mbxii or «iioai.«.)|
B. <1. Hinds of Colhy, ’8{), and principal Alger of Michigan.
tlio front; eaeli row of scats will l>e a little of which the men were at work. On aiiother
Du ni.xv Waukkii. Itkbly llluiiratvd
visituig his father-in-law, Dr. Campbell.
hr CuoaiJia
Cl
of the Belfast Grmiiinar School, is K|>t‘iidiug
h> C.
( H. IUimiiamt;
higher than the one in front, giving nil n
track, about {U) feet distant, stood a cotqile
Ml'S. Mary C. Snell, of Portland, Oregon,
Tlie Gunpowder fur Bunker Hill,
Dr. E'red H. E'ales, D, D. S., will bn in
the
Miminer
in
town.
hotter view of the stage.
lly Hallauu KutviT. lUuairaleu by IhiwAUii I’n-s;
of fiat cars, ami in Hie shade of one of these,
Is visiting nt Mr. Carpenter’s, No. 11 Wiii»
Imwistou, next week, atteuding tlm annual
Hpriiiglmvcii. Part IV.
Clyde E'lilsom, who recently gniduuted
We have made arrangements for n series was a pail of water. Mr. Sweeney sU?pped
ter Street.
cuuvenUon of the Maine Dental Society lly b . I>. Jli-Ai-KMoec. lllualreted by V. JlAUNAun
of sketelics of Watorville, the aneient laml- across to get a drink of water, and while at Wcstlirouk Seminary, is nt home. Mr.
■lilt Ai.ritKu I'ABsuxai
which meets there Tuesday.
Miss E'lorcnce Worcester, who has been
Singing Wings.
mnrks, present lioumlaries, notable men, there, a truiii of ears was being shifted from E'lilsom is a fine iiiusician, and thinks sumo
By W. H. UiSHuN. Itiautirully lllutiralcd by the
visiting Miss Marlon Howani, I’cturned to
of
imdertakiiig
the
study
of
music
us
a
pruand events of special interest to onr citizens, the outer track. A hrakemmi was sta
Author;
ilosion Monday.
Sulinuii Fishing.
wldi'li we hope to begin next week.
tioned on the r(?nr car, (or the forwartl car feusiuii.
By II. r. WKU.M. liluatrstvd.
loidies who have not pnrelmsed Uiecs or
III AVaiervills. July 12, to Mr. and Mn. Soot t Shu Stoops hi (%iiiqiier. (Act V'. coiichnlcd,)
Mr. Owen, formerly principal of tho High
Mr. Arnold informs 118 that ns tine plate as they hacked down), and ins hack being
llamhurgs, are offei-ed a rai'c opportunity
Liunell, a dauifhtsr.
lltuitretrd b/ K. A. Abbey;
glass is now being made in I’ittshnrg na is turned townixls Mr. Sweeney while lie sig »Sehoul, is spending the suiiimor hero.
Li Fulrfisid, July 1, to tho wife of (.'barle •
A Niglit'iiionkcy in the iloiisc.
this week. See Smith & Davis’ advertise made anywhere. The natunil giis is made
naled to the engineer, he could not know
lly Olive Tboriia Ulllvr. llluelratt-dby J. (■'. Heard;
Mrs. Benson mid daughters have gone to Nowell, a dauirhtor.
In Fairfiald, July 2, to Mr. aud.Mni. W. H. - SiM'ial Studies. 1. 'Fhc Railway J’rohici
ment.
use of, enahliug tho Ileuses there to turn out that just at that monicut there was danger. Oroiio.
Totman, a daughter.
By lllflharcl T. Klv, I'h.O.;
The market luis seen the last of Hinds’s gliiss free from smoko, clean, of the flnest There were several eai*s loaded with granite,
'Fhu Home <Vcre. Part \ .
Air. Wing and wife ure at Old Orchartl
luscious strawberries, and in their stead we quality, and of tlie largest size tliat lias and striking the cars standing on the track,
(TIIK HABFHKKHY.)
^ucciages,
Mr.
lA>we
now
has
the
luanagoinent
of
B) K IMtoo:
find cherries, blueberries, blackberries, rttsi>- ever been made. Ho says they liave plate they moved them a few feet. Mr. Sweeney
Dirt Pies. A Story.
the stemiilioat formerly run hy Mr. E'red
herries, waterineloiis, etc.
By (be Avllior or‘'Ovmlni";
glass tliero VJt hy 15 feet, winch has not must luivo slip|>ed or caught his foot, mid
.
y 12, by Rov ... ______
Bailey. I*asl week Mr. Lowe and skiiiie Ilifiiry Baldio and
Bonne Mamaii. A Story.
Amanda liouoour, boUi of W
was held uii the track while the car ran over
There are uow no daugei-ous cases of been equalled in France or (iermany.
lu WatorvUle, July 12. by Rov. N. CboHoud. My Oroce Kins;
friends made a very pleasant fishing trip t4i
him.
Chorlua
Mathluu
aud
.Soulaugs
Lahontu,
hoUi
uD
IloH Solis. A Pueiii.
diphtheria in town. 'Tliero liave been two
Tho inannfaetory of C. F. Hntliawny wUlthe head of the lake.
AVatorviUe.
Bv Aunt* Kkld«;
deaths from the seuurge; hut it uow seems he shut down for a couple of luoutlis, to in*
lu Fairfield, July 13, by 1). C. Perkiua, Kaq.,
Editor's Ehtsy (Miair.
t
Mr.
A.
B.
Soule,
formerly
principal
of
the
Ijiist Muiiday luoriiiug Miss Louise Tay
Ehidla OluU and Mum Jeuide Bridgus.
By Ueori# WlllUm L'urUi.
to bo dying out.
trodneo iuqiroveiiieuls and iiiiiko repairs.
Ealitur’s Study.
lor, of Belgrade, ilrove iuto tliis village with High School, and now Supervisoruf Schools
The gipsy doctor draws large throngs on Tins will give his employes a vacation at
Hy WlilUoB L><'aa llowrlU.
three bushels of nice cherries. Her team in lliiigham, Mass., is in town.
JllMiihly Itoeonl of Current ElveiiU.
the S(|uare nightly. The crowd cares not the pleasantest time of the year.
Miss Alice Eknersun went to Bar Harbor
was surrounded hy an eager throng, while
Ehlitor’e Drawer.
whether the hmdneia is on the square or uot,
I.. T. Uoothby and family, and Mrs. Mist Taylor sat in the wagon, iip()areutly to attend Uie American Institute meeting,
<€oiifiaaied by C'barka DedUry Warurr.
Iu Waterville, July IHh, (lea AVuod, ogtd 7 j
so long as there is novelty.
’
Kohhiiu; Mrs. Waldroq and eliildreu; Mrs. the ouly cool mid solf-jKMsessed one there. and luiM since 1>een visiting friends at Oroiio weeks. '
PERIODICALS.
ill Waterville, July 8, child of Joseph Pooler, HARPER’S
D. H. Swan lias leased for the fourth sea Harrisuu; Alice and Harry Smith; Mr. J. It was amusing to see some of our most dig and Blue Hill.
aged 11 days.
f»ei' Year:
lu
Waterville,
July
U,
laumtiue
T
uuim
H,
Otfed
H.
Maynard
and
wife,
and
a
[larty
from
son tho dining hall at Lsike Mamnocook and
nified ciiixeiiB push up to the wagon, learn
A iiiontha.
The High Suhool building is receiving
...,4 M
UAKTVit'B
.... 4 Ul
among other iuiproveiuunt tlie cooking fa UaUand under eliargd of Mrs. K. 1). what was in it and the price per quart or much needed coat of |)aiut, at the hands of
lu Waterville, July 13, Jueepli Dtiety, oi^ed JIAKI'KU'H
iLV...,
IIAkl'KU’M
0 1>2 loontbi.
________
4»-WAtt.................................. * "
Crowell.
two
quarts,
and
rush
iutu
Rogers’s
for
a
pa
cilities cave been largely increased.
luOaklaod. July b. at the reeideiioe of Iter IIAUFKII’H yuDNU PEOI-lje......................... Zw
local artists, and is undergoing other repairs
(ieueral Manager Tucker.^Rond Maater pier Img, and tear out to the Wagon as if
^raudfotker, Hiram Coufurth, Lottie May, ouly llAUrKIC-H ySAMKUN MUUABK 1.IBHA14Y
(Uiw Neart»«ra Week for M we«h»).T---'l9 U)
Mrs. Jolui Webber and Mrs. Captain
unless necessary. It is rumored tliat Mr. vliild of Charles K. and Aiude M. i'Suuforth ut
Wagg, Hon. (ieorgo C. Wing, and others of afraid they would lie too late. The oxciteUAKPKK'M IIA.NDV 8K1UEB. (Oar Kunb«r
Coutoa, Moos., aged 1 year, 2(1 days.
lilaucliard liave returned from Squirrel Isl
Hyde is to teach the school next year.
a Wauk for weeks)...............................It Ml
tho (uirty. Hew through Waterville, Wednos- meiit lasU'd about fifteen minutes—us lung
[Maasoehuaetta iMpers please copy. I
and, where they liave been stopping a few
foetage /’rte to mil •ei>«rr(Lrs (m Ike t'mUeU UtmUe
Miss E'idelia E'olger, who iuui been tcacliAVhsu you visit tbs spoi. door uuHJxar,
lUy, on their way down East, and took din as the fruit did. We leani Halt Miss Tay
or
Comodo.
Where you laid little I^ottie'e lu ved furvn,
MetHMutuet tkvuid ho mtodo hg /*esl-tgVcW ifoery
ner at the Elmwood. They ku««f vhen to lor uiHiiages a iiucgo furiii siieeessfuily. We iug in tho High School at Middlehoro’, Maas-, The flowers you leave there wUl fade, MotlMr^ Oriior
or lrr%*/l, to
of to**.
Mrs. Charles Moure and sou are visiting go to got their palates tickled with sumptu
during
a
space
of
seven
years,
will
uow
Ret
Lottie
is
safe
from
the
etoimi.
Whm MO titmo to
a«i>S4 r^tivno rrilt ho hodon’t duiiht it, siucu we saw how slie iiiargum mUA (As currmf tMa6#r.
He took little ohildreu and hlest—'mother.
in WinUirop, at the home of the parents of
s|>end
a
year
at
home.
ous viands.
keteil her cherries.
While hero tt|KW earth woe HLe stay,
Mrs. Moure—Mr. and Mrs. E'rauklin Wood
Jeans, He loves lu^ so loolker
M#-llAKI‘Ett’8 CATAIAKIUK. eoeiprUlaf the
Hon. Alfred E. Buck of Mobile, Ala.,
Perha|>s it is nut generally known that Sweet
lyoae weep uot when 1 ko a^ray.
**
tltliM of betwete three tad four thoesaud tolemas,
ward.
who left Watorville in 185U,aud lias become
'File officers of SaiiiaritAU I.N>dge, No. 30, the arm which supjiorts the etectrio lights in
Iu AYoterviUe, July 12, Patrick Sweeney, o^eX will be seet by noH oa reeeipt el Tea Ceala.
Charles Bridges of Stockton, Me., has re- prominent aa a busiueas man in Ilia adopted 1.0.0. Ek'Were hisUlled uu Wednesday Waterville, is not ouly made at the fouudery OU yearn.
fu Hidjmy, June 28, 1>. Perry Tlflaoy, aged VH
oeived a pension of
a mouth, which be State, which he has represented in Congress, eveiiiug, July 7th, hy C. II. Druniinond, D. of Hubbard and Bragg, in Oakland, but U yooco.
'riH Anui444l MM),4Utf u( Ui4) Huklwnl a
well desrves. Ho has been wholly dis U in town. He says ho feels like an old D. G, M. of District No. 55. Thu officers also the luveutiun of Mr. NewhaU, of this
BUks Ma44u{Mt44ii4ii( t'u4upi4iiy will be belli
man at the sight of the sUlwart young fel for the term coumieuvliig July 1st, are:—
abled the past year.
place. The company requested Mr. N to
at the oUt-e uf tbe Cu44aya4ijr in Osklawl, uu
11. T. Chamberlain, N. G.; Ek Gilpatrick, prepare something to fulfill certain condi
Huuday AugI4.t 2d, ISmI, nt 2 u'cluuk iu tlw
E'. P. Uuvilaud and wife are here to speud lows who were horn since he left the place
TKACH EK UM
afteniuuu, tu a.-t uu tbe fulluwiug article.;
the summer, and both are in good health. and have uow grown to manhood; hut he V. G.; J. L. Towiie, Uec. and Per. Secreta tions ahich they specified, and the arm in
Art. 1. Tu cburite a Uoderatur.
ry; W. M. True, Treasurer; Geo. 8. Dolluff, use is the result Ten were made for Wa
Their aocompUshod son, Charles T. Havi- looks as young and vigorous as any of us.
Art. 2. Tu eleut a Buard uf Uirectun,
(Grammar, Converoation aad Lkemture.)
An open hnrouehc, drawn by four hrill- W.; Ek L. Spaulding, C.; J. L. Perkius, O. terville, one has been sent to Btistuo, au^
Treasurer, arid Clerk
land, esq., will pay us a visit in August.
HO. 7 CKNTUK fiTKEKTi
iauUy eaparisuued steeds, and occupied hy G.; L. B. Juues, 1. (L: Ek W. Wutximau, K. one to Portland, as samples, and an order of
Art. 3. Tu trai4aa4:t (Uty utber busiiMS*
Waterville, lliNfnc.
Capt. Jewell has bought Goo. Stackpole s
tbat uia; lefallj ouuie befure said uieetiug
ladies and geuUeiueu, passed up Main S. N. Q.i |E\ 8. Brown, K. 8. V. G.; A. II one humlred is expeeUNl from Portland. The
KKruuNCES—Hoo.}. S. Whcidwrigk t
. UveqMteMe on College street and annexed
F. A. Hmitii, Clark.
turbine which furnishes power for the dyn lUoKor; H. F. Torscy, U. U., UL. D..
Street one day Uiia week, advertising a big Huiart. L. 8. V. Q.; W. A. llagar, U.
wen iMga aitd flsat alass establishI OitkUud, Ue., July 14. IStkl.
ly, L. 8.
Ciiaplaia. amo, mm alao made at this fouLudery. F«
K»U Hill.
laadicine man.
ESTABLISHED 1147.

•v^iisra- <sc ■wiKTo-,

We received a pleasant call Mumlay fixmi
Mr. C'liarlcH Crommett, uow of WnHhingloii
Comer, Alameda Co., Cal. Mr. Croumictt
likes there very well, hut-would not advise
any one to gti fnuii liere to Mettle there.
The climate there is verx- fine, and he stays
then* on aecnuiit of his wife’s healtli. Air.
Croniniett has Inivelleil extensively, hut
fails to find a prettier place auywlien*, or
one which he prefers to Waterville. 'riint
is right, (’Imrles—staiul up Lir your native
jdaee, esjieeially when it so well deserves
it.

Wo Coiitiiiue to Sell Our

. h/(/ Our Sa/i’s fo! the Past Mofiih

BEAT

THE

lEGORDS!

Phis is the suHU' P'lom lec sold about three
11' e have sold more than 101)0
yea IS uyv.
Panels and never ataetail for less than $5.75,

Now is the I'ime to Buy!

AA'.ishhurn’^ Superlative,
..S5
I.ockwood,
Lockwudd,
q.<S;
I.ockwood,

A Great Afictory
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

$5-85
5’^5

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.

BOTH FULL.

TWO STOHtS.

cts.per lb.
4
Nese Caioli'.xa Rice,
I.OO
I4 1-2 lbs. Revet e (hanulated'ffor

W A J' I: H VILLII

TKA

STORE.

L. W. lUXJKRS.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

New Advertiseirients.

Uull I

C. E. MATHEWS & CO.,

All who CARE for fine
PURE ICE CREAM work, Stylish and NICE
FITTIING Garments, leave
CANDY MANUFACTORY.
their orders with
Don’t Forget,

THE MONITOR SPRIN6 BED

E. N. SMAUm
TAILOP.

AGES AND HAlffBUROS!

SMITH & DAVIS’ STORE
HAS BiBOUN.

Only Three. Prices on Hamburg, namely,
22 cts., 10 cts. and 6 ots

Oriental

10 Cents.

DAVID (^ALLEKT
SPECIAL. IIAIIGAINN IN

SUMMER DRESS

NoUce.

Lelia E. Sawyer, M. A-

FRENCH, BERMAN, ENBLI8H,

Cream Nuns Veiling.
Cream Canvas Cloth.
Cream C.ishmere at Low 'Prices,
Black All^atros.
Nuns Veiling.
“Grenadines.
“
lUmtijig, and all our black thin goods at
one-half i)0 former prices.
Lisle Thread and Silk Gloves and Mitts at extremely Low Prices.

DAVID GALLERT.

WATr.nviLM:, .ii i ^

of tin- pai Di-s in line hDoii •!. S. of Pah-1 ontrihnti-M an adininihle stor^ eiiNt in drnnmtie fonii
aiiel eiititleil “'I'wo I'liHKioiiH aiiil a Cariiinal Vir
tue." wbiih Mintaiim hoiiii- stiikinK Kitnatiiiim.
Then- Hie- two notiilele loiitnhutorH to the- Kxperii-aee Mi*<>(in)c. Madame Henry Dreville.^ who
diHi Diirsi-H I ihoiil “.My liiterarv Career." and
.foaipnn Milb-t. wln» exnliiliiM 'Mlow I i-aine to
be a \Vrlte-r e»f BeMihs'’ The* Serials d'-'^rhip
fre-sli featuri*H of inte-ri-Ht. the*re are poenia hy
Kate BiithHiii DhphhI, lainiae ( hHiuller Memiton.
ete , and Die Monthly (toHHip iH aa chatty and
airre-e-uhle «« ever
BiihliHlii-el h> Ijiuuine-ott Ceitiipatiy, 710 and 717
I
llieditliienl iiiaiiiiei in \s liieh people seek
Marke-I .S| . iMiilaeielpliia. For Male hy all newij aiinisenieiil was jiiiiiisi'ij'l,\ illustnited h_\ Mih. deah-rs; a NiN-einien miniher sent iMMtpaid for !i0
l-'iiweell III a piihlie Jiddress for the lehixii- eeiilN
‘t.kttt a year.
hoii ol uoikin^ ^ntls. A
>d seiiohii xmik
K
kank
Li-si ik’s Port I vtt Momhm
known to h|iiil\ SaiisenI loi leiieiihoii; a
‘ seiiooliiiishess tonnd it in pit kiii^'tml ^raiii- for.Inly. W. B. Stephniui'a article in the Poymiiir
.Memthly.
with ila hres-ty jdctiirpR, e-ertanily
iiiatiiiil tiiots ill piihlie speeches; a litlle
te>iii|ita one- tei try it. Liaxt, the p-e-at pinniat and
'^iil ill killini^^llies, and, most eiiiioifs oi
i-oin|MH«'r, IH HO widely known (hat thin Hketoh of
all. n )iid\ w lio had heeii at a piiilmDpailv him (omcH in vi‘ry aptly aa an intixKluction to thn
h.id ultei Willd eoiiiplaimal that from slieei arti(h‘hy Dr IVaree on bMeKlern MiirIc-SoheMiln,’
dullness sin Inn! ^foiie to
Ihe pijifs llnre full of iiotees of thee paat and HiiKKeatiom for ihe
pn-se-iil. "A TnrkiMh Dinner on the Nile." In
tiiiies III tile eoiiise of the nfleinooii
"f)ld We-lla" W. K. .McCann diiK-ounieth like an
olde*n cKsayiHt on the chiimiR of jinre water.
fpetitlioiis f<»i pteei<;Ms p'liis, are Dniei^'h fie t cnsareH peiefa for prefemi^ wine and
Uie-aiirle, a South Ainerjcnn hero^ finds a
lam;, pio- ei oteil * h\ I )i A (' 1 lamlin .it ahfitliiiK
!>**. "|{iK:her Education in Indianaj" a
‘Monnt .Ml
\e-ry nite-re-Rtinu aecoiintof four f;rent inatitutiuiiR
in that .State'. hTiowh that it ranks hi;;h in iU Univi-r-Hily life-. Krnost Inp-moll takes ns to the
Farm and Household
"lle-aelwate-rH of the .liuiies," and the- LlmrininR
.\ ll\Mi> Kh l-KMil-KAlnn
K\ei \ laiiiily HeiicHof pictiiroH tempts one to their cool and
jiei'ds a 1 efii;;eiatoi, ami tliey need not cost hn-i'7y r<>ahticH. “WeiKhlnjf iIa<-hineH.” hy Alemm h
It isveiN Min\eiiient (o inue one in holt, will uivc mnch curioiiH infonnation to must
readers The Htorie-s in the July number of this
tlie (oMier ot (lie kiti hen, tlieielty savin;; peipiihir nniKAxine are like the nrtic-Iaa -hriglit,
iiiaiiv a step up and down to (In* eeliai; save breezy. jiiHt siiile-d to remlin;; in the sultry days.
steps and sive iiionev
Kef/ipT.itors are
The'yirie c IH‘J.'i cents H nuiiilier,
a year.
made like handsonn- Ininitiire in tln'si* iluv s, IHMtpaid. AeldreuR, .Mm Frank iH-alie, I’lihlishstamliii;; in the dimn;; i onm. ()nrs is not v eiy er.’et. ,"»0. and .07 Bark Blaee. New Yeirk

w,. ihhj;

TliP Snimnoii‘N.
I I

1)i
\
r Ulnisdi 11, .uillioi ol the imp*
iilai pli_\ sioloj'ii ill (e\(........ ks. "Dill Hollies,”
l'•lIo^\ to Km )) Will,' ami "*l he Cliilirs
Hook ol Health." has leMseil.aml l.<>e and
Shepaid Imse pmt piildisheil, •(hitliiies lot
the Miiilv ol |•'llJ;llsl| ( hissii's,” whnh lias
‘ hei II a \ei\
leliahli, piailieil ^illile to
Klijrlish lileiatiiii
ioi tein hers, and le< III isteiied it
“Stii(l\ ol
tin
I'lii^iish
I ( lllssU-H "

M> •«! IS fnU I'f sinutiU't sinnuls.

<>f jftnnmoi

• >'*•

1 lienr fill wilil l«M' wiml Ins lioiii.
Tlie liinl nwinjri on tin iipeiiiff «Io nf
The lonij ^;^eell him es of the i fn n
\i'e liltinijr m ihe i»iii<ls of iiinni,
'J‘he liKMiRf nhnlls hm hoiik of lieiif
\notlier Hotind ni\ Hpint liearH.
A deeper Houinl that drouiis them nil
\ \oiee of ph'ildinjr ihokeil \Mth te,il-N.
The tall of hiiiiiaii hopes and ieni-s
The iMiuedoiii.in <n to f'aiil
'I’lie stouii-hell nnjrs. the timii|M't blows
I know till'wotd and ( ouiitersi^ii
Wherevei Kn edoin's MiiiKimrd pies.
Where Ktand oi fall hei fni iids or foes.
I kliou the plat < that Hhoiild he niiiK'
Shamed he the hands that i<ll.\ fold.
-\nd 1j}*s that mimi the ii i d's aei oisl.
When laj'piid 'I'liiie the hoiii has tolled
l''ot line with false and nuw with old
t o li^ht the battles of the leiiil'
tthrothei-s' IdesI h\ paitial Kate
\N'ith powei to mall h the w ill . <1 de<
ti
V’‘ Im iieiith his ai imii's •i«hl.
Who sinIKS
no iitiHWi t hilt (hxal ipec
\iid h

What the Liquor Business Is.
It IS a Inisfiiess wiiieli eM'i> ineii haul ami
Inisiness limn Imtes ami detests.
It IS a hiisines^ wim h is the standing dte:id
of e>ei^ iiiotliei
^
It IS n htminess wIm h is tlie Loiislaiil ti .ii
of e\ery fat hei
It is a hnsiness wimh is the teiioi of
t\ei\ wife.
It Is a Inisiiiess uliuh nikiies niiielv pel
I (‘lit of the l>i|snies> of'tln* i liiiiiii.il eoiiits
Jt iS a liiisiiiess wineii makes inneti pet
eent. of the panpeiisin lot uliieli Hie t.ixi>a\ei has to pa,N
It IS a hiisiiH'ss whit h puts out tin Itii on
tin health, iiiid Mimteniiis wi\es to liiiiioer
and i.(;(s
It is .1 hiisiness wiiuh lostei
Mm- lot I
jiiofit, iiiid edm ates ni wn kednes' toi pun
Di iinki IIness HOW s (he sei d oi ot liei mm
it Is the diilioiian id Mie, loi i> im liid
t \ ei ^ MM

pH'ttv, Imt the lee stays and the food kee)>s.
I ni.ide it with .1 saw .iml imteliet
I took
.1 siion;; hox wliii li wiisL'fi.et 11 liielies loii^,
feel, (i im lies hi;;h, ami
ineheN wide,
.iiid nailed i le.its m the eoineis d iiudies
wide, thus nmkiii;; the box d inelies sniallei
than Die outside one
1 (iit a door front the
hot loin up 10 iiieln's w ide ami Hi inehes hi;;)i
ami put a sill li K inelies from the Irnttoin
ami the ne hox H im lies ahove
'I'ln* 'l-ineli
space is tilled with sawdust
'I'he iie box
lias a p.iii iiiadi ot /im d inebes hi;;li, and ,i
hiilt-mi li pipe soldeii'd m tin* bottom for (be
waste watei t«|. p-i^s out
l''oitN |iomids of
tee ate jiiiit liasi d at a (line,and so i.ii it lias
lasted a wi i k
1 ;tem lalii ni,uia|;e to lia\e
till' lump id i< < I 'i nil iies Ion;;, as it le i\es ,i
pl.n e at one mni >d Die box toi mdk and bnttei
rin toiid IS plaeeil imdei on tin* slielv ch.
'I In iM m.tii told on Dial li a diy piece <d
hkiiikt t Is laid o I .itid I
tin
It w<
id -om-i we .idopted til
ki o]» mm li bi tt«
Ni libel the (op not
|il.ui it keepn li t el\
hotlom IS ni.idi iloiilib-, hilt I think It would
Ik bi til I
I he H 11 i;;i latoi sets on a box
loll I li-eii im In H lii;;li. m.ikiiiM It muin eiiieiit
it-acboNei tin |o|) .iinl iiiin b imue coiiM-iiniit to Use ,it botlmn
('oi h-■fKinilf nn (I'ffliKinfiniii

this | of Mi. StiH-ktoii
year.—f*reHs
Ah UHiiid till- War pam-i-s lAc ptufust<ly dliis. Hated, the fii-Kt ((f them being u uoncIuMton to tlie
i'lie luiiiinil meeting ol (lu- Bcliast X’ I .Vntietani ui(ich')i of the piviious iiuwhtT and,
.Mooselti-ad L'lke Railni.nl Comiiaiiy w.vs nndcr the title "In (he Wake of Battle," giv ing
a woiii.ui's lecolleetious of Confederatu liiMpilai
held \N'ednesday
Ib-Ifast controls the niil- I woik at Shepheixlstown during .\ntictam week.
load and a Ili.iiige III the City Coniieil has Tliree utln-i paiieis deal ane(dot)in> with the
causud a ihaiigc in Die |)olicy ol the di- vaptnix* of New Drloans Captain Keverly Keunon, who lommunded the Confederate stesnu-r,
leetor-v
The following ibreetors were
eleeteil
Cli.iile.-i B. lla.seltilie, .loliii (i. (he (loct-raor Mwnt, gives a thrilling du-u-riptiou
of (lie fi^'hting and loss of his ship; Coiiun-iitder
BitMiks, Kdwaid .lolinsun, Josiali .MitclicII, .MWit K.iiitz, then u lieutenant on (he
\N III. aM. Woods, Kdwatxl Libl)y,\\'m (
ili-HciibCM “Incidents of (he (K.cu|)Htion of New
Drle.iiis," and Million
Baker, (hen (lie .May
.Marshall, \\
.\I
Riist, fJeoig** B. Fei
gujion. L. B llaseltine was elei ted Bicsi- or's priyiite secietary, treats (he sanie subject
fruin
a
Cuiifedeiate
]Kiiiit
of view. In **Mei))odent, Jolui 11 (^uimhy, Cleik and Tivaslandaon the Ci\il Wiir," B D. Hay wmsl, (he
iirt‘1
'JheiKiliiy of the former l>04vr,| wuh author uf (he striking pa)ier in (he April miniber.
to jutHs divnfeiidH and eai-rv eariiing-i to pay "Life on the .\liib<tiHit,’' Confederate i-ruiser, at
Hie mortgage of fl.-iO.O'lO tliie in IHIKI, Viw (lit request of the editor gives a brief account of
|Miliey *)f the piesent hoarti is to divide the Ills exiK'iience afiiNit and axhure. General Wil
liam r. Sinith writes of^ "General Gt*urgu H.
carmiigs and ix-fund the moitgage when Thomas at ChatUiuoogH,'' iii aniwer to General
due.
J'he latter )K)licy will give Ht-lfust an Grunt's article in Tht 1 Vstury forlast Nuveiuher;
annuiU dividend uf #ib,(kH). Tbeiv is now and H.S Taylor coiitrihules a stirring piMon, en
on UeiHwit wiiicb, with the annual titled ‘‘'riie Man with the Musket."

"Fraiiee and ludu-Chiua," by Augustine
rt-ntui, will la- divided. Tins}N)liey will leHeartl, deals with (he caiua-s and fruits of the
iliirc (axntion m Belfust the pn-sVnt vear recent Kreiich war iu Asia; “A Bum uf the
4VI |K*r eent.
Muiito Sect." describes a view Ui a nioiuMtery of
one of tlu) Buddhist sectsuf Juiiaii.
"Tlie Imhor tjuestiuii," by rklwanl L. Di^;
Mm. James Uuuke, uhont lk*> years old, a
while 'riieodore L. De Vinue, who priiiU The
farim-r’s wife, is undei arrest eharged witli f'rii/uip and St. .VirAo/ds,^givi-s his views on the
putting pans green into a soring 01 water question uf “Cooperaliou.*
on the land of Mrs. James liill. Between
.Mr. Howells eontributea (he sixth lustnHineut
Ufc parties (hen* iias lieeii troiibh- of long of his new nevcl, "The Minister's Chargv;"aiul
the short stories of the imiiiber are a huiuonma
stautling.
iiegix) sketi-h by H. S Kdwaixls, eiititletl "'fwo
Uutuiways'*(illustrated bv Keinldehaml "Clai
George Makepeace Towle 1ms just eoni- borne Kean," by James T. MuKay.
deled H “Young IVojile’s History of IieThe |XMtus uf the number are by tharlesG. 1>.
aml/* as a eom|Miuion volume l«) his re- Huberts, the late Sidney Imnler. Uichard Wat
son Gilder. Walter I.4earned. and others.
eeutl^ pubhslieil “Young IVople’s History’
Two uf tlie tMtitorials in “Topios uf the Time"
uf Kugland/* 'J’he Irish history will eon- deal with the labor question, and uue with
iaiu an Introduetion by
John
lioyle "Charity Grgauitatiim.
lu the first Topiu a re
O’ReUly, and will be published in the early ply is made to Mr. Morris's letter, wldchappeara
at the end uf Mise liaxanu'a iianer on the poetautumn by la>e and Kheiwrd.
artist’s Surrey luauufat-tory. ln^‘OMuLe((ers,"
('resident Julius 11. Soelye and BixifeiaorUeerge
William T. Adams (Oliver Optic), the B. Fisher ceutrikute to the disvusstuii en"i hrisj^pular author of one hundred t^ks, on tiau Union," and a member of i‘arUaiueu( write*
TuAuhiy aUriod on an extended tour of the of Thu Character of the new Kufliul) House of
West, iucludiug a tour of tlie lakes from Cuumiuus.
Buhliahed by the Century Compauy, N. York
Buffalo to Chicago.
^
City.^4.UUayear.

f

LipjMKcorr'd MoNriii.v Magazine for
July has a Uu^ly aitinls by Vrauk O. Carpenter
oil 'The Ixivee uf the Breeideuta," wblvb U full
of pleasant gossip. Hwue uf the Informatiuu has
been obtaiuM by histwlwtl rsaisrob, but e eoneiderahb purtios was fursishM by dseMudants

Sold again—Second-hand article
Without beautiful hair rw> woman ia iteuuhful.
Is yours falling off or faded? The loss is vital.
Barker's Hair BaliMm will pn-serve yonr liair
and give l>ack its gloss and youthful color, t 'h-an,
elegant, jierfeot. Brevents dandnifT.
\V« may joke wlieii we pleam-, if we arc laieful to please when we joke.
Fooil for the brain and nerves that will invig
orate the hody without intoxicating, is what we
need in these days of rush and worry. Baiker’s
Toiiii- restores the vita) energies, sootheH the
nerves, and brings go<Ml health quicker tlitin any
thing you can use
odd on time.

I'^KKH
a had effect on eggs.

Time haa

Cleveland’s Salary is

Pi^r^E

SMITH &

WASHINGi'n'BIiEAOHING
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COlb WATER.
SAVES IiABOn, TIME and SOAP AHAZINOLY, and gives universal satUfartlon.
.'-fo f.'inilty, rich or poor shoiihl ho without It.
Sold hy Sit Grocers. BK W AllE of imitatlona
well dcslgniMl to mlvlcad. PBABLINB is tho
ONLY SAFE latior •>.')Vlng rom}>ound, am!
Mwars bears tho above vymbol, and nnmo of
JAMP^a PYLE, NEW YOl^i^

“For ecoiKiiiiy ami v-omfort, we use limal's
tSanuiiMtrilla," writes an intelligent Bnffnlo, N.
V., lady. KMi IKiaes Due Ihillar.
Aiiieriea is the hoiuc of the opprviuuNl, and
when tile onprv>iMe<l get here very many of (beiu
ladiHve as tiiough they were at iiome, hy acting
as badly as they know how.
"I do not like thee, Dr. Kell.
Tht; reasou why', 1 cannot tell."
It has often tieen wumlered at. the bad islor
this uft-(iU(>ted doebir was iu. 'Twaa probably
because he,. belli
.. . ’ one of the ohl-aohool ilootssra,
iniulu up pills as iaiyu as bullota, which nothing
hut an oatrti-U coula boll without uaunua. Hunou
thu disliku. Dr. K. V. I*iurtw's "Fiumaant Par
gativu IVUuta" aru nugar-coatud and no larger
titan hirdaxhot, and aru quick to do* tboir work.
For all dumngriuuiita of thu JWur. IkvwuIm and
stoumi'h thuy ara aivucific.
A diatinutiou. Mrs. B. -"Poor Clara! What
a pity hIm) sliould sull hurauU to that whaeiy old
akulutou." Mrs. K.*-"My dear, it Is not a aal«;
only a laaau."
Uupturu, pile tumors, tiatubu and all dissasas
of thu lowur bowui (uxoept uauour), radically
euivtL Bund 10 oenta in atampa fur bmik. Aadruna, Worid's IHspeuaary Mudioal .VsouciaBuii,
(kCtllaii) sL^t, Buffalo, N. Y.
Thu amuur uf Bokahara. who disd ruosutly,
left 2MG widows buhind him to mourn his loos. It
is sad tu think huw lonuly thu pour cruatnrus will
be.
Dr. Pisruu's "KavoriU PrvaoriptMMi"
. ...... ...
is ,i^aa-<
toUud MS a vuru-all,’’ but adtmrabJy
adtiurabJy fulfills
siwluness of purpuas, buing a moat poUHt spaoifio iu (huas
(hue# chroiile
chrmila waakiM
paouliar to
m. Partiawlani in Diu
.avfe;;txaatisa
ou Disassaa PaouUar to Wi____, .
for 10 oaitls iu stampa Addraaa
punaary Nadical Association, (kn Main Straat,
Buffalo. N. Y.
A rural uouplu waru viewing a pauoiama ul
Uia battle ot Waiarioo at SfU Pramdsoo. The
lady was muvb puaalad, and whiaparad audibly
to bar husband, aa aha waved bar hand artmud
the apparantly aspanaiva -view: "Bat what 1
-Ju&i
. ./t niaka out,
Jofui, ia hour Ikay goi tUa
piaoa of land right hare in the mlddW cd 1

t.S WOUTII

*

* louotore eannot <mp
iplov a perton more (ru«|
worthy or more capableJ bf securing for Ihcm
(Item an
early and favurabio
....... ........... .........................
favurablo oonsidcrailon
at the Tau'ni

Iloston, October 19, liiTii
ll. II. KDDY, Ks(|.—Dear flir: ) ou procured (or
me, ill 1840, my (Irat palent. Since then, )ou hm^
acivu
lur ■ini
acted for
and aaviseti
advised me 11tn liundredsof ctisss, nnd
rocared many patents, re Issues and extension* )
ave ocraslonnlfv, emplove
V ed Ihe best agencies In N>w
York, F’lilladciplila
ana Wpshlogton; but i itni
__.lpl)la and
give you almost (lio whole of tny bualocsB, In vour
line, and advlre others tp employ >ou.
Yours truly,
GKOftGE DKATKlt
Iloston, January 1,1880.-1 year.

II.

0 O0
WA rKKVILLE BRICK; CUUUKNT

KTO ANY MAX

Correct^ Weekly,
Siy C. E, Matliews ft Co.

MutTcrltig Irom

TAKE NOTICE!

CATARRH,

Having purchased of W. M. Dunn his large slock ot* groceries and provisions, and
adding iny laige Mock, will hereafter he fountl at the stand lalclv occupied 1>) Mr. Dunn.
In order lo I educe this immense stock.
«
I .SHALL SELL K(3R IMF NEXT THIRTY DAYS AT VERY LOW I’KICES.
Shall keep constantly on hand, a l.irge suppU of

Choice Grace)ies^ Meats'^ Fish, Canned Goods,
l^rovisions and Choice Family Flonr,
JLLL SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES.
TWO DOCKS SOUTH OK I’. O.

Ono pd! a dose.
ParsoQs'Pills contain
nothing harmful, are
easy to take, and^^p
causo DO mconven- HH

SKIRT FORM

A full line of Stamped
Linen Goods,

hir L

Stephen Blais(iell,
l)KAl,hR IN

and

Monurnems- Tablets & Headstones.
Best of stock and uorknninship guaranIc-.ad in ()uinc\ and oilier New England
(irnnilcs.
SI'EAM IH)LISIIIN(. (lone- in a ru^t•
class luanuei.

L r L true
LFL

^

Benton'g Hair Grower.

Maine

PENNYROYAL PILL^

‘'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
Tho Origrliinl nud Only Goinilui^.
(1a|s apja-va}. H. lla* i- nratr*«i w urlhlriMi ImluileQ.
ls.n4i»«M->U W LapieS. Aak lour llrBMlat Sa
**< hl«kMler*a
sit-l Ul- no -ilu r arfuTlu..-1
(•iMK.imHa u« s.f
tm hutr Ir redmi Malt.
NAME PAPER. (hlekcat.rttieMleal
V8lk MMillauMs^aarc, rhltada., I'o.
■Vi |lr«CBl)>a N 1 Xi«i«>, Trade •u|.|iil«.l >11
UimJmTii a (*)h. llaatuM. Vluaa

Wbun Baby waa ilok, wo gave hor CASTOBl i,
When aho was a Cblid, sUo criod for CAHTOlIA,
Wbou abo bocamo Mlai, abo clung to CAB'TOiUA
Wbeu abo bad CbUdzuu, abo gavetbem CASTOBI

For Sale.
2 New VVsgouB, 2 .New Open Hox Hi gglcs 1 Ki
ji.’csi tv agon, cheat)
Ibif.
DOW HUO'ti X VIGUK.

LFL
LFL
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
iy4M0.

SELLING AT GOST
(\)r the ii))xt SO )la)’M.

Ah wa desire (o iimka a chaiixn iu our
business,
offer our sioek eousistiiix of
Dry aud h^auey Hoods, and n jj^rt-ai variety
of other useful artieles whioh art* all new
aud bought latnly at (ha lowest umrkat
prii*aM. VVe will sell ut prices rcxordleas of
cost.

Hill’s H&ir A Whl^k'ii'U" - I't .k k Ik un.^Xc.

Mowing "

nWM. V. BOlViVK.
Next door uorth of O. II. Carpenter’s Store.

arrlYinglnllMru ' — *
Irsttral--'^ ^

I'RANK WALKER,

k.k.Ma«iaM.
the

Iml

$PictQrespWasbiiigton

Very Low Prices

WaSHlWCTON!

yS « waul earrselle muu ai^^ womea la overy

IN

CAPS,

AND

O K IV 'I' ’ N

FURNISHING
GOODS,

Ooiuidetu lu one TolttuiA OouUlnaover IOOsiti>erb
Kiqprnriufa AguatoiuahagulokaalMand
lanry iwoflt*.
Baud for t«rm« and aiiuuMl priaa lists at uuoe,
ouoe, 10
to
rra,
J. A. ft U. A. KBID. rubllalieru,
Pravldeuou* U« 1*
$

New Furnishing Store
NKXT TO K. U. VKAZIK’ri.

Call nud sue

(he

Deposit) uf one dollar nnd upwards recc-lod
and |)iit on I uteres I nt the eomin- net no nt ofearh
month
.Vo tux to ho pnid un <(«., t)slt»b> d 'pusllors
Dividends made ill .Muv nnd Novcml)(r und I
not wlihdrnvm nre .iildsJto deposits nnd^Ateres
is tlius co-nnoimded twice u year.
(line c in SiivIngs Itvnk tliillding
Hank open
daily from 9 n. >n. o 12.30 p. ni , nnd lo 4 p. m
S.-tturdi) KtoniHgs, 4.Wlo 6 .'JO
K li.DULIVlMGND.lrraf.
WatcrviUe.June . iS64.

Hurgaius

offered

iu

Straw Hatn !

FRANK L. THAYER.
M, D. Johnson,

Dentist,

WATBSVIUB, MAIN)'.
OCHi'e iu lUmll Hlwk, No. U4 Uhui Ot.
Olliiw lluHra fi'oul 8 t» 12 ami fruui 1 (ii ().
1‘ure NUrou4 lhtd§ usul Ktker lUnWaiD/y

HINDERCORNS

YiRs. r,
For Nalr.

BOiLER MAKER !

Maine Central Railroad.

Make Boilers at.Boston Prioet

GOAL OF ALL SIZES,
Constant!) on lund .iikI (tc-livc-rc-d to .inv
|xiil ol* (lie village in (|uantiiics
desired.
BLACKS.MITH'.S
I>> llic-Imshel
or car- lo.id.
DRY. HARD AND .SOFT WOOD, jirc-.
jiarcd for stove's, oi luui fcc-l long.
Will contr.ict lo Mii iil) GRICIT^ WOOD
in lots dc-sited, al lo'.vcsi c is!i piiu-s.
DRE.S.SED fi.W andSIRAW. HAIR,
and CALCINED l’L.\S TLR
Ncwaik. J<oni.in,.uid l*o:il.md L I.\II-;NT,
Hj) the {Muind or c.tsk
Agc-nt loi I’oiil.iiid Stout- W.nc Co’.s
DRAI.N l‘U*E and KIRI BRILK.S; .dl
sizes on lund; .iKo TILL, (oi Dialning
latiid.
Down town ortico al Manlcv X lo/it-i's.
Maiston Block.

G. S. FLOOD & CO,
WAI icm’ll.l.l'..

.

I
IVotirr ol Foi-orloMiire.
IIKUkAH. tllLtlll «. FiLK. or Whuhiw,
-U»<M
..
Malar, Ij hU worigagr
dc#)!,.........................
dau-tl (ha Iwau
W
ty ihiid‘ day
* of^
If February.
Ki-r-------- A. U. —
1^, and rMorded

lo Kaastbra CuuDiy Uegisiry of drisds, book 348,
pofu (81, wRvrjr^
yy**vrvUl0 H«y(ug« Hank,
eurporoIlM duly rxialiiig by Hm laws of said Sltla
of Malaa, (br LnderalfNid.a cartalu parer) or tract
of iaadsHMale i 1 • Iba lown uf Wlasfuw aforvsald,
and bounded
itbarlv b> (Ua dilat li. UrtohvU
plaaa HOW aupi *vd lo ot owaod 1) Ura Mary Free
MaRandCulK Mftall. vrai by (ha road kadliig
b> said Kullei's m tba Town Jfartu, south bv Inad m
Wllilaia K. (JalolMlh and east by (be Habaallaook
Khar, coRtaiaInf about
aera# and iba sa«a
unu'linlf of whleh said ruHer (Hsuglit ofSainual \V.
Knlltr, Md tha raaialudri of Mduey K. FuUar, Is
aboaitlM year ll7li to whose deads raferanao is
usada; and wbaraas Ua aondilioua of said mortgage
bnvabaon brvbrn-aow (harafura.bv ranson of Iba
biaaab of (b* aondlUona (btreof. aild bank clalma a
f^rotloftro of mM morlg aga.
0

1 WatarvUtei Maine, Jnna mb, A.l). HM.

TIIK VYATKKVILLK 8AV1NQ8 BA8K.
By «. Foornn, lu aiWraay.

bouh^t:.

Bouse nitd l.ut No. 8, Huuttlle Avcuiit*. tloiu>*
cunt.-ilos (eu (fnlshcd rooms beside sforc-ruom nnd
unmio closi t4. Good slate und cement cellar, and
good well of pure water. Jmrgu garden ond luwn
A number of (ruit trees (11 bearing. Ail in good re
pair. Inquire of blMKDN KKITII.
Wiitmllle, .Vpril 1&, Ib80.
4&ir

M.MNI-

Time Table.
June 28, 1866.
t'V)tshsuKu Thainm Iluvo Watcrville for I’ori
l.ii)d and Iloston, vin Augusta, 0.03 a u., U.40 a m
Kxpresf.-Z (Oi*. m a.l6 i-. vi..iin.l lOObr. «
— \ in Low 1) ton, V (U v. v.
For Xlsiigur, KlUvv urili and ])ur Harbor,') 15 v.
X , i.tid T.‘io 1-. M.
For iiu’igor, Aroostook C'onnlv.aiid el John,
a I.V A N , 4.0& 1-. M.
Fur Hi-ifnat and Bangor,
A g.
Kcr Helfnst niid Dexter, nt 4 (-6 i- m.
For bkowhrgaii, mixed, O.CO n. in , (Uonduvs ex
Cepted), and 4.0.) p m
riivV.40.\.g Kxpress stops betAOtii WaldviUe
and Itrunsvvtck at .Vugustn. liuliowull and Gutdi
Her only; and J 20 p. m liar Harbor Kxpr< ss ninki s
no stoits between WaterviUu iind Hunger.
Piiliinan q'rairs each wu/.tvui) iifght, Sunduji*
int-luded, but do not run to ilelfust or Dexter, nor
»K-j onJ llat,gor, i xccpiliig to Hir Harbor, 00 ^uii
(lav iDoruiug.
I’ASMKNUEU T11AIK8 art- due from rorllami via
AugUHin, lo.iu A. M , and from Porllund and HoIon. ut 1.07 A N. dallv, and 8 15, 3 08 and 84'.'I’.m
—Via (.cwlttoti, |t S.A'f p Jl.
From Hkowhignii, l»00 a >1., .1 00 i*. si , {mixed T
From Vaitctboro’, llangor, ard Ka»l, V.LOa.u .
3 07 i>. M.,ft :)0 p N , ft 10.00 p. M..(ntglit Pullman)
From liar Barb r, hllanorili and Bangor, 9.15 a
u . 1.0; I*. Sf. nnd 10 vOv. m.
Khekiiit I iiaish Icuv e for Portland, \ In August 1,
9 45 A. N
in L) n isloD, i-i C Zu and 11 05 A. si., I HV
nndp.uo p. si — For.skonhegun.o 00 a. a , (Holidays
fxei ptfd), and 3 051>. si , hutiirdaya oii*y —For Uuii
gor nud Vimcelioro', 7 10 a m , ll .16 a. M , and l.lo
I*. M.
*■
FuKiotiT'111A1S.H urt due from Portland, via Au
gusta. V.50 I*, u — VI.1 lAivcl-lun, X.35 nud 11.05 A u ,
liJVO and 5 5.* p g.—From :4knwhigaii, :i.00 p. si .
nnd Afomiais only nt 8.00 a. si—From Hangor nud
\ iinc) bdiu', 10 4u A Si , 1.05 ni.d5SU p x.
, PAY8DN lUC’KliU.doa. Mun-igcr.
k • K, liOOTII II V. Gun Pns. nud 'i'iuki t Agunl.

FOK IIO.HTOIV.
1HH«.

.SUMMKIl AllHANtJKMKNT. IfWi

STFAiTIFR

STAR ofthe EAST
CAI-TAIN ,JASON C'OIJ.INS.
will ton UK net hi<r regubir irijis fur Hi- reatou ol
Hbo IkiUDM Giiidlnir nnd ItusioM un 'Ihu'sduv
.Vpill.'.', If80. Kunulig HS fiillnus*—l.enve Our
•hiiii evir) .Mol ihi) and iliiir.i^nv at 2 80 p m,:
till hiix nil, 1 3u 11 111 , Hat',5 40p m. Itelurnlug,
will ‘(HVi i.liKiitii's VVhrtif, Ilusluii, every q'ucsday
u")l Frlilu; at A o'clock p. 111.
FAUKS.
Frian Aiiguslii, Halluwull, and Hnrdimr lo Dos
(till.
00, Itti iiiiHinii. I 75, Hath, 1 50.
IM )lf .N |» 'I'Kl J- 1)('K1.181 from
ugiisla, llullu
Hill Uinl (.ardinir. ^.(UU; lilehuiund, 950: Hath,
‘fGI. Vli-. Vl.K,50ccnls

STKAMKlt l)KLI,A COl.I.lNS
Hill run In eulimu-hiM nitli ihe Mar of t c KakI,
ieiivlng .Viigu-it \'(>atlB;s and 'lliur»davs at 12 30
p la . II •llnw) II ill I p la , arriving at tiardlner In
tlini'to utiniii ut with the M ir ofthu Ka-l. Helurii
I'M HlJU))V(>GH)dJt>iru) liu- Airiiiii 1 f the fitar
) vt r) \t I tin) »)lnj and jji.tiiidi ).
Kivight (itkoii lit Low Uiito.i.

IL I'HELEU.Gt.umal
Vplll w. iKikh

A Gift

lid lu 1) 111• I ortt-gc, and He will
mull V on fl ff H ro) tj, v aliiai
j'')'b)>x ufgui.ds Hint will put yuu
la Ho-HD) uf iiiakii'K Morit tuoufie
at oiire, Hinii uiiv Hiing else (n .Amer(cn. (loth sexe;
of nil tig)-D rnu live ut hninu and Hoik In spin- ilnie.
or all Hie (linu.
nut d i|uli(d. Wu will start
you. Iiiimviise pay sine for tin ae who start al once.
HTiaai)>i E(hi . Purtiaud Maine

Portland and Boston
STEAMERS.

WOOL! WOOL!
The Market IVict* laiil foi

FLEESE WOOL & WOOL SKINS
At tlie old ICmer) Wool Sliop, by

Fate only One Dollar.

A. I*. FMFKV.
IV.ilertille. Me., )laj 14, 1886,

JOHN BKOOKd and
rSKUtlNl, will allarnaUly k-ay# KrankHn Wharf,
l*ot(land, at 7 o'cloah p. m.,and India Wbatf, Boa(on. nl T o'clock p m., dally, (Sundaya axn-piad.)
Paasangt-ia by tbla line aecuro a eommrfaDla
night's rest, and avoid the axpensa and loconvan*
ienca of ariiyUigin Bosiou lalaalnigbl,
Throngh HeXtts lo Now York via Ine varloi • fUll
and Sound Line#, for sale nt very low rates.
Fri iflit tuk)*n as usual,

yiif

PICTURESQUE

AT TIIK

^

*“ *-------

Worcarasuri r
iprliiaAelSl* new Bvriiteir,
^ —^
U Xestoa St pAaelpsI
t. fTLiacouii. o'fiiVAjrHt.
J.lyV
SUNDAY TRIPS Al!:

•I'KMI-I.K STKKKI'.

rush.

Tho best Cough Cure you can use,

Lon^and .Short .Skills, Infants' .Slips,
from 25 cents up to ?5.oo. Infants
Rohes, from $1.75 to ifio.oo.
I Main anil Embi oiileietlFl.irMcls at the lowest prices.

I •vealngfEiuiHlajaexuepisiDatToclu) k

MY

HATS,

1 .. ir ml Miniil .S-c
i).. r.r... surcilov 30.^

PORTLAN D A BOSTON STEAMERS
rillST CLAS4 PTEAVFIM of UiK

REPAIRED,

COME ONE, DOME ALL,
aud
HOtue uf theao good bargains and
the Iveat value for youriiiveatment.
i ' Youra Truly,
'

ilalu'a Honey b i'l heal Cough Cure. ?5 rOc 5>1
hluuii'aKulfibur Wu4j>ti'-alv ai-dlx... miica.a’A:.
Verman Corn Rwi.t "'ei ' • u • <> . liotiions, *z3c.
Plkii’aliMitluto.i' ■
iJoan'B Ulieuii'Kte

Bring tlieiu ettrly in unler (u nvuid

PARKER’S TONIC
And the best prev) iittve known for Consumption. It
raros botlHy )Wj)s, a))il si) dlxorOErs of Dmi M(»nar}),
]lowcts,Lvin^ I.lver, Kidneys, Urlimry Ori-ans ami
all Female Coinpluints. Hio fevble and sk-k, r(nii;
gllng ngntmt dlxuso, and slowly drifting toward:)
thog...To, w llllii iiioatcoaus rev-uver thvir health by
thotlmciy uso of l*AaKXR'a Toniu, but dilay D dan
gcroua Taku It <n tlam. Sold by all Pnigglsts In
largo boUlos at 8L03.

Nisht Robes

I pul up Ihe itest I piigiit lluiler in llie Coin
Ail vv liu all UA l.(>, uli vv tin nri' b) cuming It V l.(i,
try. de-igi 4d I) Vln.ttr 9i)rh.(ntt ,1. W. l*iiii.
uli vvho do not wiint lo be ll.VLI) dll wliu.iM- lioiil).
HiitCK, imkI hiilll l)v III)
I'nitlculnr iitlentlon
Ucl wttli I) VN'IXa 1- K.or 1 lOIMM. of llio f( il|).
given
I)) l{(pairs nrihrsoutuf town piompil)
should ll'l’ lU'ntuu'H (lair (.rovvir. Etuiirv i'Kii
nitrn)lrd to. Snti*-f.irtii)n gunraiitn d.
Ckst ofUiosi-UHliig It litivi-eruMn liitir. ll inv)falls (o slop (III) linir (rum (.illhig. I l.rough (tcLii) ss
vv, TITS'O mi,
am) Avtrstbr huir suim liiiu-s fait. rfT in ii rhort
(Inir, and Hlthniieh (lie perron may Itavt rciiiiil.u'd
H- \Ti;ilVII,I.K, tl.MSK.
bald fur years, Ir you uie lt«*ii((it)’H linir Giovvir
acroiding lo diri'cdons )'Ol. nic )urc I f s gruwiliof
linir. In liun«ln-ds o! rasi'S wc have prudi-o-d n
I U l.KC — A doubl' ti c) nil 11, tw o St) rv House,
gonil grouih nf (Iiilr on llios)'who liavo been liiil)l
I nr.ir the .shiink Knetury diim —
T)o, the
—a
Abo.
and gTiizi d fur > C'j rs wo lizv e fnily i>iib«luiiii{tt(‘d the
building on )liiin at reel, rn t nil) oerupird l>\ thu
follow Ing tacts *
l.iqunr Agent.
H. A I'l’l.K'HlN
We giuvv Hair in (vOcasts out of lOU, no inuDrr how
Aug, c-d, 1S8.V.—Iv'if
mug bald.
t’nllke <il(u r pr* inrtnioiit. it couialns no sug.ir uf
li'tid, or vi'gi't <ble or mincrnt poisons
I( is a spri-lllr f'lr fntllny hulr, dundrnfT, nnd It) h
TO LET.
ing )j( ill)' tcuin
1 lie liuir (irowir Is a hair food, nnd (.oinposUiun
Dfsliable lunetnenl furi.islied )>r iiiifunibhe)!
Is .'ilinusi sXMi-lly like tiu' oil vviiiili supplies AppI) to
(Im liair vvilh its vilallt).
IIANfitGN WKIIDKK L CO
DOl'BI.K ANDTIill-LK .vntKNt.TII.
When (he skin ts vt-rv (ouuh and hard, und the
foitlclu Isnpnnirnlly eilirtually ciuxd, the single
stri'Dgih »iil sumriiint^s lali lo ro.ich Die papilla, In I
sucli cases tho do bk-or trljde sirengiti should br
uted in coniieclkn with the single, using them ul
ternalel).
Price, hlnglc stungtii, gluo, Doublu tirtngth,
*2 (Ml: Triple striiigih, #1 (0 If )0ur druggists
have not got It we will send It pri pnl)l ou r) o-lpi uf
price.
ItKN TON lIAllLGUDWklK O.
Cievoiand, O.
ly

130 Main Streel, Wateiville.

LFL
p

It clean
iiio sralis stop.) llto
hair foili-uT, tLitJ ts siit-e to jilt-arc
V
fiOc. uud 81 OU at Druggists.

IN' A LAKCK \ ARII', IA .

liuvitig mad) nrriil'gi-ui) Ills wIlli i'nrtiis in
(lostuit pt tf) ( (ip Work for me, I am prepar'd lu

Organs & Pianos,

'IVyLPLs

rrajr, on I pivTontlna Dsndruir

SACQUES,SKIRTS, & APRONS,

(' G
A N

('ornisli, Kninkliti Hmit’i, Nuih Miuder,
Green* oo<l, George W, iU-jnoIds.

OAKI.AM), Ml-

Estey Or;^aii

LFL'-rt

i'lllHTCrs—liiubcn Foil) I, .Vli.ses ( jford

MARBLE AND RRANITE WORKS,

ESTIA'

kina Is shown by its effectsi1 IIn r b
■ pi andfwUyaars^’L. F." At! |_p|
*^5"wo^'s Bittars have bMu^^k
M_ FI provad tluiaa without untu-1 d
mmmm
(o ba thamoat raliabla ™■ ■■
L P L and safest madkiiia yat pro-1_ PI
■ MB doo^, for rvlieTittw
sufi
i«
ing and
snd^r
Ing llrer
Tiilious 1 d
liver and
fl iPa *f®«blaa, coostipstlon, dys-*
i^P*^**dlndlgaatlo».
I PI
*dt nsa no a ■■ a
LsrlmO*bar. Imfiatlons are for LFL
I E*I
^
gat tba ■ mb
“ L. F.“ Atwood Med(nuk-fitark I
■

PARKER'8
HAIR BALSAM

thefxtpubvr (Avorlto for drawing
tlioliAi), Itoflorliig coior trlicti

Ladies' Wrappers,

WATERVIILE SAVINGS BANK

|il('usi' call nl tillU A K I. A X l>

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.

LFLFLFLFLFLFLFI.
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
LFI.
LFL
LFL tnily t„,______
LFL
■ pltnUy
_________
_ pI
tba proof of tbs mod-1

^^H|R

Before trading, or letting your work

(■i-oo-i'y IliiNiiieNs,

AC.KI.TS WANTKU.

Conitaiiil) (in tiand Houlliern Pine Floor Hoards
matched or squnre Joints (hied for use. Ohized’
Vylndows to Older. IlnliiHtera, haid wood or stq.
KewrI I’osts. AIouldingH In gnat varUij fcrrii'
• Ide and inside bouse tinish. Circle Mouldinga of
any radius.
A*‘All workmsde by the daj and warranted,nnd
we are selling at a verj low llgure.
Sd'For work t.tken at the shupM our retail (irkcs
are as low as our wholesale, and we deliver nil or
ders ut thu same rate.

From 50 cents upward

Corn, Flour & Feed.

II. V 1 R P K X V F/K,

ftc., ftc., ftc.

Tits safest, sutx»t, (jnlckc.t and Uwt euro for Coni'.
0iinlons,VVarts, UoIc%Callous(-s,A.-. Itl.xli i-hIIm Ir (ii(Ih rgrowtli. fttojisulti'fl'n riTt-snnIront)' - Mnkestut*
f)-ctcoinfortoi)’'
)t>ins ciitt-^ »«1‘i uv< >llil
fiso fails. Hold by I'ii. -fvt )(>t I
l.i j-o
.i. (1 \

Aab New Rich Blood!

HALL’S BAZAR FORM 00.

*-AA/HtPr\nllu

lo ill health than $5
worth of any other
H^^^^Bremcdy yet disco?^H^^p cred. Ifpeople could
be made to realise

^H

tho marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not be had
without. Sent by road for 25 cents in stampa Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send font;
tho loformatioD is very valuable. I H. JOHNSON k CO., 22 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS.

Xsadiea '

BAZAR

AIANUKACTUKES
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window and
Door Frames, Mouldine:8,

mms I

These pills were a wonderftil discovery. No others like them in the world. Will positively etuw
or relieve all manner of disease. The inihrmation around each box is worth ton tunes the cost of a
boiof pills. Find out
IH
HH
One box will
about them, and you
^H
do more to puniy the
w.ll always bo thank-^H
bloodandcurechron.

Broker & Insurauce Agent.

MIts. S. E.“PEli(H VAL,
MITINERY ii FANCY ROODS.

J. FURBISH

Howard C. Morse.

Charcoal Tin Shingles

I

DIRieO MARKET !

Two Large Stocks of Groceries in One !

Bridges & Truworthy,

ft

Builders, Attention I

Woman o) Ciiiht

m kuHii.
«

TK8TIMONIAL8.
“I regard Mr. Kddy aa one of (ho most csiiaIiI#
and SDeceBtfbl praetlonera with whom i have had
official Intercourse.'*
^
CltAh. M,^8GN, Commissioner of Tatenu

K

Large Silk Purasols for

CREAM BALM,

Secures Talents tn Ihe United Stafea; also in (.reii
llrttaln. France, and other foreign counlrles Coplr)
of the claims of any TntcDt fiirnlshed hy rctnitiing
one dollar. Asslgnmcnti recorded al Wtshingion
No Ageiiev in the United Hintes posieases ruperlop
farllltle)> ror obtaining Patents or nsccrlalnlng ib*
patcnlnbility of iDvenilotia.
H. It. KDDY, Sullciror of Tale

KDMl'ND BUHKK, laio Commissioner of Ta((ni*.

A.VU

Catarrh

No. 76 State St., opp. Kilby St., Iloston,

Office."

5 Button Kid Gloves for 11.

LIBRARY AGENCY

Fact, Fauoy aud Physio

DAVIS

Are Still Selling

HAY-FEVER

D). Biowu ‘St-qusrd saystlio-eari- "liviiigmusclt-s in dead IxKlies.’’ It is a iKior rule that wuu’t
work both ways. There are also living iMidii-H lu
ilead iiiiissR-ls.

9

mil

THt best THtNO KNOWN

i-KMEH I’Atii i-nont'i Ells.
Biiltei i’Ih ,.
Milk V ijt.. . .
’•
—A. K. NKWM.'N.i
IIIH IIAKI) l-Xri-ltlKNt'l-.
Beef Btti............. h'itat)Mutton V It............... .. p)
Grnltng, Mtoli.
It will he HC'un from tlie followin;; letU-r, Beans Vbu .ftl.raKSel.T.’iOatH V bush...........’MtnMl
Hint tins pftod pennm hna at laat repuiied C'hickuns V .................. .. Botatoes V Inwh 4."/rt r»h
Kggs Vdoz ...
.l.tTurkcy V It)............
l.'i
particle is applied into each noatrll. and la
Ills health, and in a nmniier, tmi, that Nhoiild Geese V th.................... I‘J Turnips V bush .
Ih
ngropablt-to iiflo . Price 60 cents by mail or at
teach iiH all a U-skoii.
Hay, l(K)se, V ton ... Straw V ton ............ ?(»
ItruggiiitN’ Kcnd for circular.
..........................kl.''gi)p)W(MHl, h’d $4.7.’V&
KI.V lilUirilKItS, I>ruggls(s
Oaago N. V.
Spim- Jldl Pottage, \V. Va., dime 2f).
Hay, pr’Ks'd. ’('ton A14 \V<hmI, soft
1 )H»
MessiH. I. .S. dolniHoti & ('<>.,
C'listom
IIKTAII.
XARKrT.
lloiise St, BoHtuii, Mass., (jentlemen:—I
wiite to iiifoini you of my great goxnl fort Kggs t* duz............... 14 Hyu Meal |>er It).............. ( AMERICAN ft FOREIGN BOOKS.
une and nt the same tunc- to ^congratulate Milk V qt...........................7 Graham Meal per II) ..*)
yem upon the paid you aiv doing. A wan af- Beef, corned fMli..i>f3)in <)i)iotiHi>er Ih..... G to 8
Butter't’tt) ...
Sjdt per hush
. .'in
IMPORTANT TO lUE BEADING PUBLIC,
liu'tcel with the livei coiiiplaint tor ten yeani, Com V hush................ GO Kerosene per gal. .. 15
..57 Lime per ohl..
ebiiiiig wfnefi tmie I was not able to work C’k Corn V hush
.GO Apples V bbl ...
imiie than half of the time, and during inncli Meal V bush .. .
Cheese Vth...
14(ii)l0,
.............. 81.50W1MM)
of this tune- I was compelled to lie m bed. ('odfislnltry, V lh.;i to njApples, drieil per Ih
G
roll Hit-:
I was attended, eluting tin- ten yearn, by Bullock T tt> ................... lR)ce])ertt>............. i)(ii 10
ol' llook<s,
eight ditte-ient doi-tors (all tif tliem men of Bork 1r‘H) ...
10 Tobacco la-r It). Ii(&<i0
10(k'l-.j|Tua, Jap., l)est |>er It)..li0
reputttioii), li.ive lake-n imieli im-du-ine, Hiif- I.ard V It)
Sugar, B'rn, f* Ih l)<&'7|T«a, OoVng. >'fl>..l.Vh'7.'i Foi Biihlic ol Biivatc Lihi.iiics, or single
feieel at (inie.s all and muix- tlian the agonies
.Sugar, Gr.. V Ih
. H Coffee, Rio, jier It|
lbM)ks loi Induidimls; Also, foi siihof deatfi, and spi-nt a great amoaiit of inon- MolasHcsDgnl
.'tlfi'tioj ... .
scii|ition to any Doine ni Kon-ign
e-y, .ill appau-ntly to no purpose, fur 1 atead- Ham i' It), sliced
IHiColfe*', .lava, per H'
Ut
2.1 Middlings, |)6ri'Wt 1 iiO
ily grew' woiseAlamt tiirce inontlis ago a Flour r* hhl.
.Mug.i/itn-. .5 Wheat i)er hush
.1.H5
fiieiid culie-d to lead to me- the maniiHeript Oat Meal i'III
Bnin |)cr i wt
. .1.20 Cotton Seed .M 'I p« t < wt
<d a p.iniplilet In* was ubuiit to publish, and
Itnckwheat |)ei tti.
5...............
I H.5
I'l.c iiiidirsiKiiod, puiii'i'H-'i-d of .Iiiiph fit I Hit cn und
while- liimliling ins papers, my eye fell iijHin
( X|)i it ..lice, niHkcH it Hii ini|>oriaiil piti i oi bis biiHl
n« i-M lo fill ordt rs fur biuits i f ill klndM lur Pc m ic
nn aelvei tisi-nient of your Barson’s Bills. I
«0 Pill y ATI. 1.1 nil Mill >, or 1 M> I Milt M .
w.is so iiiipii-ssed by the eaiidiel ami appar
/V I «boili>ir« tuprucir. »)ii be.*f book). iiuJ be^l
edlil .II- ill llie it.u.l cuM'iiiical uii\, :iii(] I rteiit
ently lionest pn-seiitation of their nv-rits, I
prunipt nlt« iihoii l<> Mu li urrii m, m |'| tiiul ii m tin Ir
at once sent tor a box of them. I teaik onelull 1 I Ht 1(1 M.lil III IT
uf llll'l .Vlft Ml \
AtJKNTS KOR
a d.iy for thirty days, m-eonlmg to direecir.leriirui ViiMrieniur I'.in igii Ituoks ul c\(-r,y
d( M ript Oh. « li. Il.i r r.ii will.. Ill.iarc- tr Mltgfe
lions, ami tlien tliree a week fortwo months,
H'aller^N Piitriil
I bo< k-, w tjl bi iiruiiiiiUt loiil (lulcilly lilldiut tin
and now 1 gratefeillv state I feel that I have
I in\ work hut piilittHbcd
nil <1 I hill l«), (lull
pciiininently repiined my lu-altn; at any
pri. I < I 1)11 iki*, •!) Iis uf
rate, i fee) as well as ever I did in my life, f
btmOuif
oumJjrof
\
tiooiF
in
«iJJ
/iiid Siiiiii:;; eiuO's.
was poor ill tU-sh, pale and weak, with no
I |irnti>|il<> given t j ui.r tot n him.iiiIi i.it.
('urrcHpomb iil< w ill ubt tin tin* low e-l it-rms on nil
iijipetite anel no eonrage — Imt now T ejitwitli
I bhdks w u Mil I 1' t j nr li r to Mic I'louHCirul oi »tii!flc
a relish, sleep we-l), my spirits a *e lioiiyant,
V(».un»('
( ('opIi-H ul III vy buuke cull Li '■lilt imiiiiit) 1} un
and Die eolor has leturned to my elieeks. I
[iiiblic .tioh.
liiive piim-d fifteen pounds of fii H)i,*and feel
\il outers mufi be ni oonipnnii d >\ it« imih},
strong i-noiigli to put in ten or fi'teen hours a
jiidulll tlx'ii be x'lit free <if expense in Die pur
elm « r, or tlie> I .111 te sMit iq l^xpTCi.i<, (' (l t).
a day of geaal, soliil work, if m-eessarv. I
< S'ti ri Miiffiiiic. s‘'fioulil III niie'i- i <((■« r }>v Peat
eannot tell yon how grateful I am that a
OnU-t mmic J ordi rs, p.».i:d \i tc, |{<-gh(!i r,..| ).i lur,
or Ami'ririiii 1 xiiks. Vluin v ui < i.
knowledge- of (hi- mysterv of iiiedieal seienee
\.idrc>H
i-onibnied witli an honest piir|Hise, lias en
A. M. I»|I.X»AIC,
abled you to supply, and tliat iny mind was
providentially torneel to sueli a pneeless
UB Maiii^Stm-t,
W.itciv illc, Maine.
leini'dy as B.irsoiis’ Bills.
\’e-) V sim-erely
Your friend and servant,
K<»i: uMICIl IH (iCAU Wl KKl) :
JOHrasT
\V II) IIHUN.
1. All .iIihlIu (ly Riorm proof r.of, (hst will vivo
. fair Him s I'lc'*) n ire of wood, and double tlinl of
I urdinniy liu >l>e) 1 iioii nrcoiumoii sliilc.
(iovoninu'tii , Stutr. (ilv. Liuii .ind
For Hay fever.
‘i. Vrot.rili 1 will eive you protection front tlie
Kiiiiioui] BoihIs. |ii()(iii((i tor iiivc-’t
“(live Kly's ('ix-nm Halm u tiinl. 'I'his SI irt, a> ii is I li n w i id And Arc prui 1.
DM III XI low t «t ID II kcl |il ll'l S.
justly ci-lclinited n-medy for (he cure of
Tlu Rl').iiK)»l. iiiofil sitrncllve and llgiitehl
I ID' loMir im‘»-u/iiU'o in Mililaiiliul, Mcat.iirli, Imv fever, cold in the head, &c., ean roof known, utid wlikli you rnii put 011 )oiir«clf
liiihli-('(>in|uuii(It U)VV(->I ralt’K.
4, Vhc only stiiiiglr providing fur cxpnncioo, cuu
In* o)itiuned|uf i-i-pntalile druggists and nuty la*
Agent lor the
lelu-d upon as a safe and pleasnui remedy tr.ictlou mid otliir v iluablc linpruvrmeut*, vvliicli
for tin- ahove eoiiiplaints and will give im w I I not iiiltle, j-i 1 }• 1 |4 rlie <p lx comparison with
<'o.
mediate reliet. It is not a lupiid, smitV or others.
OK IHI.SIOX.
li. We w III guariinlee ivt ry v liilm w e m.-tke for it.
powder, has no uirensive calor and ean la.'or the Mile ('f llieir il per cect (itiiirr.intci-d l.iuoi
from ♦-*00 to $ i.WKJ ))i) ( ^tcrii tariiis vroilh
* WI. FAY CASH KDK WOOL.
used at any turn- with goial tx*snlts, as thoii6 limes Iheniiiounl lu I d I he y% ml itniiii.il In
s.iiids can testi fy, among them some of the at
ti-rest C()Upf)n«piM Ifdodred ni .Mtrclmnl’s Na
No. 123 M.-tin St , ------ W.ilervillc
tai-hes of this oflic-e.*’—S/>int ttf the Tniue,
tlonnl Ktiiik, W uleiviilc. Iu I]o yrurr-’ ex|i('riince
the managers uf liiH (omptny have iiui luct a
May 2‘t, IKSG.
(lollvr fur inv'eetorx lu (liese loins
ocrn I IS
Johuny Orapeau Burprised.
Ui.itCII VM'.-v .S.\ IIO.NAI, 1) V.NK ill ll.l)I.Na
.Sec your Dress as
NN'heii the .South .Vnieriiun Moxie was first iiiW \Ti:U\ ILI.K, .MAINi:
otliers see it by
trodnceil into Montreal, the physician-s wert- iniHing the
ereduluiiH of the n-}>urtH fnim the Unitetl States
that a Hini]i)e fotsl in the shape uf a nou iiiedH-inai hevcnige could remove the ap|>etitefor liquors
and restuix) helpless liiiilis Soon a ladv helonging to a wealthy family, who had been helpless a
immher of years, in spite of all the skill of Ixith
A«lj,i«ini>le
loiiiitries, was made able to walk and work, afU-r taking tt secretly for five weeks. It was a
complcto surprise to tho litizeus of Montreal.
Brohatilv no Hiiiall matter has created so mnch
FOE DHAPINC.
inten-Ht hefure.
(lUl I.‘S l‘\TEST )
Lit mN(. .Sn K, L Ht.vv 11 s, (•! km v.mgwn,
The idiysu-ian-i ui Lowell, who are testing the
A Long Felt Want hi the House-hold.
Moxie Nerve Fotsl plant on p.iralyHiH ami nert.S( 01(11
\M)
Sl-AMSH
V.VKNS,
(iiin i xhaiistion, in .iddition to the mmiber alASDI.l.l'Sl V VaKN.OHS VMI..M ai
ri'.idy r(-pi)rted, have recov«-nil u Mm. Brock, of
Baiii(-l. Vt , a long lime helpless. A Mrs. CheTvsski.s. 1 I kkish Sviis,
GKNKR.VL UIsriDnUlIXG Ok KICK
n\. IS Bleach) ly Streit, Lovvill, who was not
expi.4tcd t)) live
Its greatest iHipularity springs 4<> K. I4tli aSt. (L'liioii Square), New York.
----------Kr:.vsiNf,ioN CiMi'i..-----------fioiii tlu fact that it substitutes stiinulants and
The -JiAXAit" Hkiet Koitx is mudu cf the Lot
tomes without harm, ami imparts great powers
U cumparstively iode»truetiblc, adjustable
of eiiduiance. Tlie aiHithecHries are besciged for innicrtal,
to suy site by tile tape mHrked to inches around the
It everywhere. Larg)> coinpanicH are forming wsUt Slid hips, expunded la a regular muiiiMr to
f)»r its m.iiitifiictiire all over the world.
throw liic sklit out In pruper form for trsln, imide
tny hi-lKht, Weighs but five peumi-, duct up iii'arly
SB small St so umbrella, nml will go lu n trunk.
KKKh 10 oru ItK.VDKRK.
l)reB»makiri> carry it with tlx m when they go out
Any ii-adcr sending their name on a {m>h- (o work, and cannot ueii get along witlioiit ft, us it
'i'lll- iiniU-rslgncd liav li g |>urwl'nai d i|ii M< <k and
delights all their cuHtomers, sod icheves ilieoi ofthe
tul card lo the I'lowcr .Medicine Co. Boston, tedious task of standing iiour uficr hour while their goodwill III trsdo, <r \V. H i<. lil'NNKI.H will
cunllnuc iho
Mass, will reeeive tree, a eopy of their haiul- dress is being draped.
Kverylnd) knows liow ihuroughly Du* is ut the
Hotm- Kormnia Book, giving a greatimmlicr mercy
Grain Business
uf (he dressmaker while this draping proo ••
of choice formulas foi preparing all kinds Is uudrr way, and cannot ti ave (lie room unill the
at the old stand, III coiini clluii vv Ith tlx
of toilet at tides, together w itli full and eom- woik Is Anlshud. The--llasur** ekirt Perm is ilien
her own moft Wtloomc substitute us by its use she
preheusive treatment of eommon diseases, ean see her dress as others see It, and make her owu
suggestions—a privilege vvlih-h she lias heretofore where vvii) be found ronrtnntly on haud, a roJ)«lwk
with simple lionseliolil i-emedies.
of Flour lirntn, Kcid. Suit, Ik)*., vvhlih util bo
been deprived of.
sold nl liotinm I'licis. Iluytrs lu large
Itcanbcused for dropiug the dresiLs of eviry
(luaiititiis will do VV) It to give us n mil
member ofthe family from the lltDe Miii up, and is
Wives! Mothers! Dau/rhters!
a valuabls addition to the warUrobt, ns from Its
Teas & Coffees a Specialty.
Iportabilit)
it
can
be
carried
in
a
trunk
n
hen
truvel'
Bk vot'it ow N l*l)VHl('lA^ ! A lady who was fur iig. and is ofgrcat serv lee in Ihe brushing and re*
years a great siilFerer from Female Coiuplaints arranging of dresses.
and weaKiD-twt-s, so common to her sex, and de• ry lady
ttt...................
Kvery
should have one. Iu fact she cuoii
Hj»iirei| of being ciiri-il, fiiutlly found nmiedies get along without ll, and its iriAIng curt brings
'
which completely Hired her, after all else liad within the rcacli of all.
Sent to any addresg on receipt of
failei) .Vn> ladv eau use the remedies ami cun*
herself, witlioiit huing suhiected to a medical exKeferenoe: James k(trAi.i.
C'o., I'ubiii
ainiiiation. From gratitude she will send KKVK, McCall’s Itaisr Palteriit, 40 X I4ili bt„ New il'ork!
KOU 8A1.K UY
Reci|)es, IlltiHlntU-ii Treatise and full directions.
Healed. .Vthlreos (with stamp,). Mm. W. C
Sold on K.'tsy Pavinenls at Manufactureis'
lloi.vtKH. (v5K Bnstdway, N Y. (.Vomc pojxr).
1y41
Wntervillc, .Wuinr.
\V.ifeioon\.s,

an oppoitomty to lompelc witli lici

J. T. Trowbridge, the well-known nutboT) has
roiurued from a California
trip, bauafltitMl in hoalih and enraptured
wU|i the beautiful eouniry through wliieb lie
luu ieiaurely travelled.

I’KAKi.iNK. — With this article, it is clatined,
the family waahing can he done with eaae, with
economy and despatch, and as it is thoroughly
disinfectant, It Will Im seen that whenever used
ihe result is ivpre and healthful. As there are
Imitations of this in ihe market, he sure and get
the genuine, tnanufaetiired only hy .Iamf.m Bv i r.
New York.

Hudson, The Beyivalist.

I'nV SV(^1^M \Ue llohJoN W ovi VN
I'.i
ton wome-ii .ite leiiiai k.tble neat
I'b.
1 iaiis( 1 i]it ;;ives the- iollowmo ske-ti b ed .i
Uostoii lionsekeepe I
llei liusb.tnel is ,i ni.tii
'I'lii hitMSISc,
I'In le e.ui be no ipies• d vM-allli. inin nte'd and aee|iiiiMl. .uni is
tnui tlul .1 ;;ond system ot tile drams is a
liiolih este-i im-d toi bis iibe-iabt\ and boiioisoiiiM-ot Miiist.iiil iH-iietit and adyant.ip. to
uble business babits, ami sbe-ln-isell is ,i kidy
the taim, but m seasons like* this Dicm .ipit.il
'd ii-liiiement ami snpi i-ioi m(e-lh i lii.d .itmyested in them yields i ytianidniary divi
t Ilium nts. 'I'lny b.ive i-i;;ht e liildieii, ami
dends
It is .ilimist impossildc- to cKtimalc'
ket]ia Imtb'i, (oae-luiie-n, and se-yeii l« mabthe ridiant.ip- id Ijivjijo j)je enm inoiis hiiisiMvaiits
'riie- biillei ii-ei‘i\en lusoieb-is at
jiiiis ol w.itc-i w lin h the count I y lias I ee< ived
.1 set tiiin-i-M-iy moinm;; bu tin jiioMsioiis
111 tin u-i-eiil wale i-soakc'd fields piniuptlv
I e-ipiiieel eliii in;; the day ; e .leli ed the- femaleM-stoM-d to a piojiei eomlilioii lot the satissen ants lias lu-i spec ifu duties .issi;;iii-d In-i,
tacloiy oiowmi; of ciop'Tin- expein-iiee
iunl isnevei (.ille-el iijmii to peiloim oDieis
ol (his season will iiinlouhledly stimulate a
rin- l.idy does not ask the cook m oiln-is
still mole lapid c-\tqismn of diainap- imwhat they may leepiiie-, but sene-H tin-m unpiovemi nis
fiOZrftt
ele-i In I ovMi iiispeetioii with ail'^ln- knows is
W M VI M vKrs IP n Vin i>h ho .Smai i ?
m-eesmuy, ev ell fo .1 pound ot salt oi oiim e
of peppi 1
It IS a but that oii;;ht to staitle, not only
riie eoal, tilewood, and e-ven kmdliu^ p.i- eveiy liiinni. but cvety oin* else m this
pe i, aie ki pt the inn id nothin;; possilde- is eoiiiitiy. tli.it y».ii l»y yeai f be averap* ptodIs
Ii-ft to Du- disiietnm of senants .Sin- ke ep- in I id all oiii eiopspei aeie;;iows less.
tlieie any piotit in iai min;; nowIa‘t us ask
the key of e-yerytlun;;
'I’ln- doine-stn-s li
Du u own cook and take Dieii meals top-tli- tills ijiustioii ol the a\eta;;<' Illinois, Missoii^Ve don’t Iiuye
« t, .it sue h tinii-s as w lit met uiteife-ie wiDi 11, Kansas, Ol Iowa l.uiuei
Wc* know it befori'tile- family anniip-menls
sin- p.ivs (he to w.iit loi Ins aiiswc‘1
N’o; No, with .i laip- N.
bi;;ln-st wa;;i-s to In-i sen.Hits, is Ida nil ui li.iml
K>'iiiKlhc-m time to attend elmn h oi visit
Well, why not” “IMcm's are t<M> low ”
Dn-it ti n mis, blit eb‘iimnds piom|it iibedn-in e.
N'o, that is not a tan way of pnttin;; it. It
liny liave set time-s to lise m tlie iinunm;; is 11 iie pi n-e*s .tie- loo low miedationtootber
and to pi to in-d at ni;rl,t. In the man.i;;e-’ fixeel sums that li.ive- to he paid, whetliet
im-iit oi liei i.imily sin- is et|uully system it-i whe.it is luoh or low, sm h us taxes, inti-rest,
le, so Diat sysle-m throu;;lnmt- is lmbitu.il oi piiiuipaled debts, eti
Leiiyiii;; out of
’^In- is, by no means a si.ive, t.ir irom it e onsnb-iatioii Dn-si* tliin;;s, w liieli of course
She has ample time to i‘ii|oy lile, iuin;;les ' make* a vi-iv ;;reat dili»*»e‘iue in tin* farim*r’H
lore Ol U-s witli tin- bi-st soi-n-t\ ami alw.iys J |i speiity, I.II mm;; is still not iis piotitiiblc
t should he-, if piiifitabb- at all, to the a\appe*ais to iidv.uilap'rinm;;! no b ii};e-r
(ia;;e- f.u mei, In-e aeise bis letiiiiis aix* too
yomi;;, slit is still biiuitilid and ‘iijoys
siu.dl im tin-outlay ol labm. If tin-work
. file lit lie dill
.unl «-\|n-Mse involved )iioilm-eel tliree
what it eloi-s, it wouhl be eawiei bi 11;;'Rah Foi Bowdoiu ! "
til
'I bat is, if one aeie* pioilmed
I N It Kt'OI I ten VI)
Ktli M V
•e aie m»w n-ipureil ti» eb>. niiel the
Dwi)i;;toa i.uk ed lepoili-rs Iml
luii-.iseil while (In- expi-Pse is di-was known aland Dk* t.ur indd beaid
lieii piedit ts possildi-.
tin-bps of the e-ii-w who aniyedal lliiin
to miieh to i hum (hat tin- vii-lil,
wnk Mombiy at niielm;;lil
'.heat ou;;ht to lie tiipled? By no mei7\
1* roni piai tioe imlU it was eynb-nt lh.it the- aye liioi* ot wln-atni the riiited .‘sta
dalSr^
Howdout was a siue \yinmi
'I'In- «-ondi- III an avi ia;;e yeai is 11 Imsliels to the acre;
tioiih foi tin- i.u-e W(.it- ed l|he most f.ivor- intiii.d Bi li.uii It IS BI dl bushels liiSeotable sent
I'eunsy h.uii.i appe.iied hist on l.uul the a\ei.iH;e was in inHa, B4 Ik'l biiHlieU.
lla- Jake- and Bmuloni loDoweel Idte-en inin- ft Id a stony ^(ot).tn<l, with a aoii that liaH
iites later
'I'In- iiiws p.iddleil leisiue-ly liei-n (iiltuated tbims.uuls ol yeais perhaps,
ilowii tin- MMUse, ami li.id se.ueely tuimii siilIi .111 .ivei.ip- e an lie i-eai lu-d, why cannot
about foi (lest.lit wInn (In- leieiee pive we, on our new soiU, ebi at least aiipioxltilt-si;>nal, .unl tin- i.ne bi-piii
llotli iiews m.iti'lv -M well” 1 In- aiswei is slioit ami
touk (hew.del top-thei, Mowdoms pidlin;; sin-pb\\ I eb. I'l ti\
\1 heie Dn-ii- u on.a 4’J ami Ki miss iv.uu.i a .’U) stioke
Mow- bliniei DmI ti-i till/i-s ami otln-l wise piepaies
iloiii ;;am(‘d liom tin- stall and wasind baid Ins ;;itmn<l as (boiofioJilf ;is the- .'si*ob-)i oi
pushed diiMii;; tin- laie.
\ sii;;ht Inee/e I'ai;;iis|i, tin-ie .lie m tins emmtiy a thou
was stuMii;; at the he-;;imun^, but soon died sand who do in»t
It isSn that the ilitVeieiiee
aw.iy and the lake for the last half of the In-H.
course w.isas sunnith as ;;lass
A line of
But Dn- skiimiu;; plot ess must he stopped,
stakes was laiel over the* whole e-onrse divid- and is heui'4 stopped
Alieady in some ot
m;; the eiews. Both crews pulled in splen the* oldei State, tin- ti-mleiiey is tiiwaids betdid ioini. anil Bowdoin did not iiiaki- a tei I'.ii nun;;, emistant iiii;)toM-nient of lands,
s)dasli, notw itlist.indm;; lepoils to the um- .unl im-iease in tin- aveiap- pioibut. It will
tniry.
Mum- ill tiim- III tin- newi-i Staten, ami the
Bowdoin aM‘ia;;(*i) 1(1 stiokes pei iiimute soouei It tomes (be betlei.
Kailueis iniist
thioii;;]ioul the laee and I’ennsylvaiua .'UI It am Di.it t.ikiii;; imps oil the t.um witlnmt
The pip iietweeii tin- eiews eoiistuntly at le.ist keepin;; up (In- feitihty is like eheekwidened, and wlun the imai sjnut was in;; imnu-y out of hank witlioiit ileposilin;;
eidleel Bowdoin le-sponded vi;foiinis|y Imt am moil*
Jl Die-di-posit is Imp-, it will
IViiiisyhaum was lumhle to do so. 'I’bt* ebf- take a loll;; turn- to i lieek it all out, but it
leiem-e bi twei-n the two eiews was veiy will b. done m time.—Stoil Iht'ftltt
i*viileiit, tin Bowiloiits bem;; nuuh l.u;;er
and siioiip-i men. At (be finisli there weiy_^
Literary Notices
foil! leii;;tlis of water In-tween the eieyv s and
Iw-tlei time ^wonld nndembtedly have been
'I'lll
(.’) NM ifv lot Jnly.- -Aiti(-lop
inude if (he nu-e had ltet*n i-losei.
riieie «*£ eideitvininieid anil of seiioim linn-Jy inti-n-Ht
we)e tluee (inn-keepers. 'I'ln-se made le-) shan* eiuuilh the sp.n-e-ot tin-.Inly Centurj
In
Hpei lliilly K 11, K.l.'t .uid H BI us the tune- ol d»'b mih-r the illuKtrate-il iiapi
pa|>e i-s
i-s die
ifi li donlile
.irtnlciiii
’'('i-u<iH-Coun(i*>
Killing
in
America,'
the nice
h\ 'I'hcnihiic liuoHcvcb uiid lb in> Cabot L«M'gC|
liix-at I rcilit is tine to the vctcnin o.iisthe iiiimei ill.living fioni hiscxiH'rient t- in riding
man, hi-cil BlaistecI, bn- the keen inteu-st he to hounds on Long Island, and (he hittcrtlcMcribtaken 111 tin* success o| the ciew
No hets iiiglht ohh 1 hunt at (leneNi'ii, lavuiuHtun Comi
yyeix* mtitle, althoiig’i) tin* siijipoitcis of Bow- ty, Ni-u Voi k, and that of the Mjopia Cliih in
Kmcx Coiiiity ,Mass.iciuiHu(tH, 'notning Bigeous,'
ibun offen-il great oiMh
a iinel.y illii I'tratcd aicount, liy .Mrs. K X..SlaiT,
Bliiisti -dsavs that Bowdoin luis without' of the tiaining and use of iairiei-pi);eoiis, “A
Baker's Great American Specific
iloubl the liiicst lour oaied eiew in tin- Day in Surii-v wiDi Willmm Moiiis,’ the Kiiglx i.i'AiiA.xTKhi) IN (, VSII I) (Ite pTupricturi), to
(oiintiy, anil is tompctciit to lotu' uitli aiiv ' b)*I* P”*‘*- orDsi. and socialist, h> Miss Kinnia liihtniilly
ti llcve ami oire 1(1 i-iniuillim, Nzurslgls,
..•l of ■..Mif.'.smiuls
Am) as all Iha laca * V'”1‘'aa H. assaWr’s .Sciu'lta, I.a:Ri- Itiuk nml Sole, Pleurisy, Hprulsi
..M.. .....1 -,,.14
,1
1
I,, I thiixl p.iuei on .Vmeiuan (imntrv UuelnngH
luul ItrulFes, |>li liltierhi i ml Sore Tliront C'hll
1 «■ a Iilarni-ailaat.'s tl„. . I.aaipiollhlnp «iU
'Pla- f.1,atHpir.v of lla. iiaailaT is a p.ofilr jior- Glailii’, lUdiia. Suit ltli)‘(iiii, l<l)))Ilng Slid Itchliig
iloiilitiess 1 eiiiain vvitji Bow (loin foi .iiioDicr j miit of Frank R Nioi kion, the funiouH author of Piles, anti I'AiSh or »vi.uv in-si iui-tion. It is ■
yt*ni.
I “Kinbler (itan^ie." .ind "The l44ite Mrs. Null," ]iuieh \( g) luUlu r) I 0 (ly .iml iS v* net siinpty numb
biiliiclH linn)) (inter i.rUiuuniij nilAWs ITOCT
Itisoiily to U' legrclti-d that C,,rm‘ll, J
P**»b.»i)s more widel> kiiowu (to upeiit theti- enlo
itenrisb) remuv log I'e-•-atii*- 'I'ry It at oace AT
ala. I.,-at,Ml !»•. sa sl.aiiiafall. tlin.aKl. tlu‘ <laaf lla'mcaaasiajiaa aa.Maala
«' e-, III n iiMK sml see for y )ur«eir. -uid by alt drug
, .
, ,
' .
I,,
liiieB IIS the aiithoi of 1 he l.ad), ol the 1 iger.'
glstf Price iKt) rrtitM. Miiuilii llakir A Co , Propaiiei-s last simiim-i, ibil not give Buwilom - \v„i,
t,.xt isalsoglviu a fiont laee isatrait prieiors, Portiniid, Mshic.
44
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IL H. El) 1) V,

‘ I'Hiits for ‘if* is tlip inscription oa a Nigii in
frotitof one of the clothing stores. “So do I,"
remarked a hiingry-looking tramp, who was
rnminaging throngh his pm-kets f^ a nickh-

1

Hi>>onil OifMlusij Mllnjro ImnmlM
i loiter ill in\ (l.iih Knuiils.
Ami III tlie’ noon time Hlijuln>^ lie

PATENTS.

JAMESmE’S

Clip}>ed from C'eiaodo Vrmhyt*-rian, uiidt-r
signAtnre of (k Blackett Robinevon, Bropr.: I
WAS cored of oft-reciorrlng hitlons hendnehes hy
BtirdiH-k Blood Bi(ti>rH
^

I

SMatcrbillc

WATEKVII.LS:

MarbleWorks,

I

J. K 1 JecOMB.Crn.ftnt.

W. IT. TURI^TER,
MANUFACTUifKK OF

ADVERTISERS

Monumenis, TabUiso
can learn the exact cost
'Grave Stones,
iviantel Pieces, Cfc., of any proposed line of

advertising in American
\I.8U
I papers by addressing
J^otiulml Cioia'lt .Uonnineiils j Geo. P. Rowell & Co., MAIN 8T.. WA'IEHVU.LB.
OK

IlMliaii K. Aiiier, Jlarlit)-

0*d MInndof Htavaua 8 TeaUr.

Ve$igH» furtuf/iitt tu

Naw.paiMr. Adv.rti.ing BuTMkU,

I
10 O^nw. •!., H»w YoA.
' S-nd tOoM. for )OO.F-g.

